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There's LESS of a 
chance of rain today, 
but still a chance. 
Expect mild tempera
lures, light breezes and 
partly cloudy skies. 

l.ASA has some ideas 
on helping the visually ,~~~ 
impaired cross Iowa'" 
City streets. ~::a.~(#. ... ~, 

The Iowa aoocer club 
would like to gain var
sity status. 
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Leaders 
predict 
tax bill's 

UI doctor: 

passage 
No gain in 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Senate Republican leaders 
predicted Wednesday the 
average American citizen will 
staunchly support the revolu
lionary tax reform bill passed 
by the Finance Committee and 
the package will sail through 
the Senate this summer. 

cancer war 
The plan, approved on a 20-0 

vote early Wednesday morning 
by the GOP-dominated panel, 
would drop tax rates to their 
lowest level in about a half
century, providing Americans 
.ith an average 6.2 percent 
tax cut and taking a bout 6 
million poor people off the tax 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rollS. ' c: Instead of 15 individual 

~~2!'lr~~~~ income tax rates with a maxi-
!i'''~~'' mum of 50 percent, there 

,ould be two rates: 15 percent 
tovering most Americans and 
127 percent top bracket that, 
for married couples, would 
begin at $29,300 of taxable 
Intome. 

QUALITY GUARANTEED In order to make up lost 

aeef R •• b Roalt revenue, the proposal would 
hike taxes on businesses by 

Large End about $100 billion in the next 
five years and also eliminate 

1 S I' 8 or severely curtail scores of 
otI1er tax breaks. At the same 

LB. 

time, however. it would cut the 
top corporate tax rate by more 1----.... ________ ...... than a quarter - from 46 
percent to 33 percent 

- S VARIETIES 

Meats 

MANY OF those tax breaks 
are loopholes and shelters 
that benefit mostly wealthy 
people, although a host of 
middle-class deductions also 

. lIOuld be gutted - including 
most of the tax. benefits for 
extremely popular Individual 
Retirement Account . 
ButFinanceCommitteeChair 

man Bob Packwood, R-Ore., 
who drafted the radical mea
sure, predicted that once peo-

See Tax .. , Page SA 

Slap happy 
UI dance students Dean Williams and Sarah 
William. play patty cake on the fountain In the 

College Street outdoor mill Wednesday. Thll I. Plrt 
of an environmental piece for composition cia'" 

Despite a 35-year re earch 
campaign that has cost mil
lions of dollars, a UI 
researcher said the United 
States is still "losing the war 
against cancer." 

"We've actually had an 
increase in age-adjusted mor
talities," said Elaine Smith, an 
associate professor in the Ul 
College of Medicine. "It's cer
tainly not a pleasant finding." 

Smith co-authored a report 
about the cancer mortality 
rate with John BaHar III of 
the Harvard School of Public 
Health. The report was pub
lished today in the New Eng
land Journal of Medicine. 

The report, which shows that 
more people are dying from 
cancer today than 35 years 
ago, was based on age
adjusted mortality rates. 
These rates take into account 
that people are living longer 
in the United States, and lon
ger lifespans mean more peo
ple are prone to developing 
cancer. 

SMITH SAID the American 
Cancer Society and oth r 
agencies researching the dis
ease say progress has been 
made toward eliminating the 
disease, but this claim is 
untrue. 

"It might look like we are 
doing a great job or a better 
job when in reality we may not 
be," Smith said, adding that 
the public needs to know the 
true status of America's num
ber two killer. 

"People have a rightto know," 
, Smith said. "They pay taxes; 

they make donations." 

EVERY DAY! House rejects Saudi missile package 

Smith said that despite 30 
years of research and the fact 
that some cancer patients are 
living longer, more people are 
dying of cancer. 

BVT LAWRENCE Garfinkel of 
the American Cancer Society 
disputed the study'S conclu
sions, saying it was misleading 
to look only at the overall 
cancer mortality rate. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Bouse, following the lead of 

Senate and ignoring a veto 
threat, decisively rejected 
President Ronald Reagan's 

to sell $354 million in 
Dissiles to Saudi Arabia Wed
lesday - the first time Con
!ress bas refu ed to ell wea
pOns to a foreign country. 

The House decision against 

also set up a tough fight with 
Reagan, who said shortly after 
the vote that he would veto the 
resolution and pursue the 
request for arms. 

In a statement, White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said 
Reagan would "work actively 
with members of both houses 
of Congress to sustain that 
veto." 

gress has endangered our chambers were enough to 
longstanding security ties to override a presidential veto, 
Saudi Arabia, called into Reagan's influence could save 
question the validity of U.S. him from an embarrassing 
commitments to its friends defeat. 
and undermined U.S. interests To block an arms sale, the 
and policy throughout the Senate and House must pass 
Middle East ... The president legislation denying the presi
will not allow this to happen," dent authority to complete the 
Speakes said. deal. In the ev.ent of a pres-

"I think we're making prog
ress in winning the . war 
against cancer. We are making 
great strides in the prevention 
of certain cancers," he said. 

~ ___ "' r ______ ..... IOWiI~)I 'e sale followed a similar 
tote Tuesday by the Senate. It "BY THIS action, the Con-

The House crushed the idential veto, a two-thirds vote 
'request on a 356-62 vote. to override the veto in both 

_ S'rePeo ".. See Siudla, Page SA 

"Cancer is really a lot of 
different types of diseases," he 
said. "If you lump them all 
together you get a distorted 

Radia ion 
eh 

cause effe 
cation 

in sal tion) is our 
't begin by 

8y Gretch.n Norm ndations," 
Staff Writer ~uate stu. 

the cloud ~se n~atlve 
I nuelea nt In the 

in • s the nl; Depart-
country, many 10 
bUYing iodine in }YdeCide 
radioactive contami on and 

Although ar I pha ation," 

'2 some people ar 
eXperts sayan a o 'Ir,pnr'f!-

IOG· rd•. di ra oaclivity has not aet'I!Ctj~<l 
MINT '2 City and thor i. no need ~ r people to 
ntB I R i nee 1'01. bll. consume Inlle qu ntltles of iodine. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, J "Ther 's no radioactivity," UI Hygienic 
i'" Laboratory Dlt ctor William Hau ler said. 
•• IrOfli w.dn .... , MI, 7th through Til"", 

r.rdl ... 01 co.tlner ..... " 
He said if radioactiVity In the Iowa City 

area is detected, ro idents will be told 
about it. "Tht'r il a 8Urnell'nt warning and 
alert syet m. The network Is very sophisti
cated," Hausler aid. 

ALTHOUGH I CREA E in radioactivity 
Set Iodine, Pig. SA 

~~ary 
m6vement is a product of. the 
refugees. It will continue to 
flourish ," he said. 

Clark, 37, of Nogales, Ariz., 
was found guilty last Thursday 
by a federal jury in Arizona of 
concealing, harboring and 
shielding an Illegal alien. He 
faces a maximum penalty of 
fiYe years in prison and a 
$2,000 fine. 

He was tried with nearly a 
dozen religious and humanita
rian activists, five of whom 

Deck with Do1b9t!1 "
Metal tape capability, with 
COntinuous play function. 
Model CRW·56. 

AM'" Stereo 
Cassette Recorder 
Slim design with one touch 
recording. MOdel RXFM-~~ 

#"';'U'J~U just about any 
defense we could build," Clark 
said. "He excluded intent, 
belief, motive or whether or 
not we believed these people 
were megal aliens or refu
gees," 

He added: "People say they 
won't put a priest, a sister, in 
jail. But if 'You had seen the 
conduct of the judge, we were 
nearly in the jail right there in 
the courtroom." 

While the ruling is significant, 
however, it is not the first one 
to b~ handed down against 
sanctuary supporters, nor will 

Int"~"'· stereo r;,(1 
SRF-21 . ~ nt 
Ilrl FIS movement from 

rotection to the 
Salvadoran 

Ian refugees 
in this country, 

S , I simply brought 
n to the need for 

movement to 
AM"M DUal d. 
Detachable Slf the Iowa City 
Has hlgn speeroject responded 
~ PHW-4QS and Clark's visit 
by saying t/re,Y will continue to 
provicte prd.tection for the 
nine Salvadoran refugees in 
Iowa City. 

"There's no question in our 
minds that what we're doing is 
right," said Michael Kyle, of 
the Jowa City Friends Meeting. 
The Iowa City Sanctuary Pro
ject is a coali: ion of both the 
Friend~ MeeUng and Faith 
United Church of Christ. 

"We think we're acting legally, 
though we'd also do it if it was 
illegal," he said. 

Kyte said Salvadoran Jose 
Sanchez and his family, ' who 

See SlflCtUlry. Page SA 

UI cancer research 
The Ul's dir clory of 

Research in Progres for 
11185-1986 Ii ts more than 30 
research projects concerning 
cancer in 23 different areas 
currently being conducted at 
the UI. 

The re earch includes inye 
tigations of: 
• the deyelopment of animal 
testa for the identification of 
canc r-causing agents in the 
environment, 
• clinicaJ cancer genetic , 
e the purification, Inaly Is 
and structure of protein 
with anti-tumor abllitie , 
• the ern ctiven s of ch -
motherapy, radiation ther
apyand urgery In the treat
ment of cancer, 
• cellular gene involved In 
the causes of cancer, 
• cancer control with 
emphaSis on prim ry pre
vention and early det clion, 
• medical care factora and 
trends In cane r incidence 
and mortality in Iowa . 

ThiS story wa complied 
from reports by Slaff Writer 
Kent Schuelke and United 
Press International. 

picture." 
Peter Greenwald, director or 

cancer prevention and control 
at the National Cancer Insti
tute, agreed that cancer pre
vention hould be encouraged 
but disagreed that any resour
ces sbould be diverted from 
pursuing treatments 

"1 think we're making steady 
progres ," he aid. "There' 
still a ways to go. We're not 
claiming total success but we 
are making steady progress. I 
guess I'm more optiml tic than 
Dr. Bailar is." 

UI Radiology Professor 
Richard Peterson, a cancer 
researcher at the VI, agreed 
that progress has been made. 

"There has been Significant 
progress," Peterson said. "But 
nothing compared to what has 
been done with infectious dis
eases," he said. 

BUT SMITH said much more 
could be done with the money 

See C8/lCtr, Page 6A 
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Brietl Local man appeals hearing, 
"""-,-,- Y , suit goes to Supreme Court 

Quake sends tidal wave from Alaska 
PALMER, Alaska - ' Three earthquakes rocked the 

Aleutian Islands Wednesday and unleashed a tidal wave 
that hammered a Navy air station and roared toward 
Hawaii and the West Coast of the United States. 

The temblors climaxed with a major earthquake measur
ing 7.7 on the Richter scale, triggering a 6-foot wave that 
smashed into the island of Adak and damaged buildings 
at the Naval Air Station, Coast Guard Petty Officer Mark 
Farmer said. 

Warning sirens blared in Hawaii, and residents in 
low-lying coastal areas were ordered to flee their homes. 
In Aberdeen, Wash., the Sherifrs Department evacuated 
people from beach front homes. 

Alleged "Stalker" admits to slaylngs 
LOS ANGELES - "Night Stalker" suspect Richard 

Ramirez confessed to police shortly after his arrest that 
he was the serial killer accused of 15 slayings in 
Callfornia, court transcripts unsealed Wednesday dis
closed. 

The transcripts also showed that Ramirez, 26, a drifter 
from Texas, suggested to interrogators that he was 
controlled by Satan and said he wished he had been shot 
during the exhausting chase that led to his capture. 

"I did it, you know," Ramirez told a police robbery
homicide detective George Thomas, who was guarding 
him at a neighborhood police station after the Aug. 31 
arrest in East Los Angeles. "You guys got me, the 
Stalker." 

Elderly Frenchman kidnapp'ed in Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Gunmen kidnapped an 84-year-old 

Frenchman Wednesday, bringing to nine the number of 
French hostages taken in Lebanon. A Lebanese Christian 
teacher at the American University of Beirut disap
peared and also was feared abducted. 

There were no immediate claims of responsibility fort he 
abduction, which followed the evacuation last month of 
more than 70 French, U.S. and British citizens who fled 
to avoid falling victim to a wave of kidnappings and 
killings of Westerners. 

A pair of gunmen intercepted Camille Charles Sontag 
and his wife, Blanche, as they drove along the Corniche 
seafront at midday, forcing him out at gunpoint, ordering 
his wife not to interfere and speeding off in a black 
Mercedes-Benz. 
Sixth judge convicted in Greylord case 

CHICAGO - Former Cook County Circuit Judge John F. 
Reynolds Wednesday became the sixth judge convicted 
in the Operation Greylord investigation of corruption in 
the nation's largest court system. 

A U.S. District Court jury took six and one half hours to 
convict Reynolds on 31 counts of mail fraud, two counts 
of racketeering and three counts of income tax fraud for 
accepting more than $60,000 in bribes to fix cases and 
steer clients to crooked attorneys. 

Reynolds faces a maximum sentence of 204 years in 
prison and a fine of $96,000, prosecutors said. He was 
released on a personal recognizance bond until a 
sentencing hearing June 26. 

Santa Fe talks resume as trains derail 
CHICAGO - Two train derailments on the tracks of the 

strikebound Santa Fe Railway Wednesday were blamed 
on vandals, and the railroad and union prepared for the 
first face-to-face talks in the five-day strike by 20,000 
workers. 

Santa Fe executives will meet in Chicago Thursday with 
representatives of the striking United Transportation 
Union and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
said railway spokesman Robert E. Gehrt. 

Santa Fe officials said 11 freight cats derailed early 
Wednesday in Abernathy, Texas, and three locomotives 
jumped the tracks in Denver Tuesday. No one was 
injured in either accident. Vandalism is suspected in 
both derailments, but union officials denied any involve
ment. 

Quoted ... 
People say they won't put a priest, a sister, in jail. But if 
you had seen the conduct of the judge, we were nearly in 
the jail right there in the courtroom. 

-Rev. Anthony Clark, convicted of concealing, harboring 
and shielding illegal aliens as part of the national sanctuary 
movement, commenting on the environment in the Arizona 
courtroom. See story, page 1A. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. ' 

In a story called "UI studies warn moms of alcohol" (DI, 
May 7), it was incorrectly reported that alcohol consumption 
during pregnancy is the leading cause of birth defects. 
Actually, alcohol use is estimated to be the leading cause of 
environmental birth defects. Additionally, it was reported 
that the UI was the first lab to show that alcohol intake 
during gestation could result in abnormal brain function. 
This should have read "abnormal brain connections." 

Also, Elizabeth Burns was incorrectly identified as an 
associate professor. In fact, she is a full professor. 

Also, in a story called "Rally protests women's social plight" 
(DI, May 5), Tracy Van Quaethem, one of the "Take Back the 
Night" rally organizers, was incorrectly quoted. 

Van Quaethem actually said that, "In the speeches pre
sented here, we will march through, hand-in-hand, what we 
fear the most - total annihilation. 

She also said, "It is better to be labeled crazy and live 
healthy, than to be suicidally well adjusted." 

By Bruce Jap18n 
Staff Writer 

A local man who was recently 
denied a new trial for a first
degree murder conviction that 
sent him to prison more than 
six years ago will take his case 
to the Iowa Supreme Court, 
according to an appeal filed 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Following a post-conviction 
relief hearing last month, a 
judge ruled that Michael Otto 
Gilroy did not prove that his 
lawyers failed to provide him 
with effective assistance 
counsel. 

The hearing was an effort by 

Courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

A man charged with rapingan 
Iowa City woman at her Marcy 
Street residence made his ini
tial appearance on the charge 
of third-degree sexual abuse 
in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday. 

Thomas Michael Rubert, 36, 
West Branch, Iowa, was 
arrested by Iowa City police 
Tuesday. He was being held at 
the Johnson County Jail in 
lieu of $10,000 bond. 

Rubert was visiting the vic
tim's residence. He began 
grabbing her, and then he 
"forcefully removed her pants 
and committed a sex act 
against her will ," court 
records state. 

If convicted, Rubert could 
face a maximum of 10 years in 
prison and a possible $5,000 
fine. His preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for May 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Three local churches were the 
targets of burglars overnight 
Tuesday, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

The First Presbyterian 
Church, Rochester Avenue 
and Mount Vernon Street, sus
tained about $650 in damages 
after a window on the build
ing's south side was kicked in. 
Reports state nothing was 
taken and that two "young 
voices" were heard in the area 
about 5:40 a.m. 

Christ the King Lutheran 
Church, 325 Mormon Trek 
Blva., was also burglarized. 

Metrobriefs 

Graduation ceremony 
set for next weekend 

The UI will hold spring com
mencement ceremonies May 
17, 9:30 a.m., in the Carver 
Hawkeye Arena. There will be 
about 3,100 candidates for 
degrees. 

UI PresidentJames O. Freed
man will deliver the tradi
tional charge to graduates and 
will confer the degrees. 

Parking spaces for those who 
plan to attend the ceremony 
will be available in the lots 
south and west of the arena 
and in the two Dental Science 
Building lots. Additional park-

Gilroy to overturn his convic
tion for the March 12, 1979 
shotgun slaying of James Lalla 
at the Iowa City Moose Lodge. 

"It's no surprise to me that 
he's appealing," said Linda 
McGuire of the Johnson 
County Attorney's Office, who 
represented the state at the 
post-conviction relief hearing. 

"It's h is last chance to have 
his conviction looked at," she 
said. 

GILROY, WHO has been serv
ing a mandatory life sentence 
at the Iowa State Penitentiary 
in Fort Madison, went to court 
last month also claiming that 
his lawyers failed to provide 

16. 

• • • 
David Richard, 25, 

Atkins, Iowa, made his initial 
appearance on charges of ter
rorism and carrying weapons 
in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday. 

According to court records, 
Atkins entered Mustang Shell 
in Coral ville trying to use an 
invalid credit card to pay for 
some goods and the cashier 
refused to give Richard his 
card back. 

Richard then demanded th~ 
return of the card, and pulled 
a .38 caliber Colt revolver 
from the inside of his jacket 
and again demanded the card. 
The cashier then gave Richard 
the card and he left, court 
records state. 

He was arrested by Coralville 
police, and was being held at 
the Johnson County Jail in 
lieu of $3,500 bond. 

Entry was gained by a window 
that was pried open. Several 
rooms, offices, drawers and 
desks were ransacked, accord
ing to reports, but nothing was 
taken. 

Burglars also stole a small 
amount of cash from First 
United Methodist Church, Jef
ferson and Dubuque streets. 
Reporl : A woman reporled to Iowa 
City police Tuesday that a man 
exposed himsefl to 'her outside Iowa 
City High School, 1900 Morningside 
Drive. 

The woman told officers she was 
driving out 01 the school's parking lot 
Monday when she saw the man, who 
"had his Ily open with his penis out." 
The suspect was described as a white 
male about 5 leet 10 inches tall with 

ing will be available near 
Kinnick Stadium. 

Group lends support 
to sclerosis victims 

The Multiple Sclerosis Sup
port Group meeting will be 
held May 13, 7 p.m., at the Iowa 
City Recreation Center. Maur
ice Kouri will speak on Social 
Security benefits. 

The support group helps peo
ple cope with various types of 
difficulties surrounding multi
ple sclerosis. The Iowa City 
support gro up can provide 
resource information, peer 
support and friendship. 
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information that would have 
helped his defense. 

But District Judge Max Wer
ling ruled against Gi lroy, stat
i ng that he failed to establish 
any incompetency of his attor
neys when they defended him 
more than six years ago. 

"He cannot bring anything 
new to his appeal," McGuire 
added. "It's just an appeal of 
what went on last month (at 
the post-conviction relief 
hearing)." 

Iowa City attorney Richard 
Zimmerman and attorney 
James Cleary, of Des Moines, 
who represented Gilroy at last 
month's hearing, could not be 
reached for comment. 

Richard's preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for May 
16. 

• • • 
Edward Benedict 

Kouba, 21, Oxford, Iowa, made 
his initial appearance on the 
charge of carrying weapons, in 
Johnson County District Court 
Wednesday. 

According to court records, 
Kouba was arrested by Iowa 
City police Tuesday afternoon 
in the 100 block of Iowa Ave. 
While routinely searching 
Kouba's vehicle, after he was 
arrested for a public offense, 
police officer found a knife 
with a blade measured at 
about 3 112 inches concealed 
under the carpet next to the 
driver's seat. 

Kouba was later released on 
his own recognizance. His pre
liminary hearing has been 
scheduled for May 21. 

long dark hair. reports state. 
Theft report: Jeff Kern. 820 Hud· 

son Ave .. reported to Iowa City police 
Wednesday that items worth more 
than $400 were stolen from his truck 
Tuesday. 

The truck was parked near the 
intersection of Washington and Gov· 
ernor streets where Kern was doing 
construction work. A camera, camera 
bag and a drill were taken. 

Theft r.port: Eugene Wissink. 
1130 Hotz Ave , told Iowa City police 
Tuesday that three bicycles worth a 
total of nearly $700 were stolen from 
outside his residence since Septem
ber. 

Reporl: An attempted burglary 
that occurred in the 900 block of Iowa 
Avenue was reported to Iowa City 
police about 2 p.m. Wednesday. 

Art festival to be held 
in Iowa 'City 

Arts Fest is sponsoring an art 
fajr In downtown Iowa City on 
June 21 and 22, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. All artists and craftsper
sons are invited to exhibit and 
sell their wares. All work must 
be original. 

For further information and a 
registration form, contact Art 
Fair at The Arts Center, 129 
East Washington St. The 
registration deadline is May 
31. 
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ise appeals for help in class action suit 
Lewll Wayne Oreene 
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-tc Return YOfJr c:honnelt.ltclor (andfor t tfJ·" 

~ 
docodotl looU'OHI(.ot5~. 6 I Ullaw student P.J . Wise has 
Avon", bolo" you 10_ fo' "" .1...1 ' lass action law suit 
W.o,. op.n 8 tI m, 10 S P 1'1'\. IJI~ 
wtoltcloy . ...... ND !pin he stale agency, as 

i IATUIOAT, MAT '0, ~ f ll three officials of the 
,.'OAY.Mor' ..... 7 /tpartment clai ming th ey 
... vold. $250 chan .. I .. lo<tor/docodor t unfa irly kept her from 
cha'goO ..... od_hun'''urnodM, ; ng federally-funded 

: =l:r-~::':'~';'.m""" : Cut TAs 
:************** ... * 
~_-...., lead to cut 

rs:'~; ~~t~!~SSeS 
Roses 

S3.98 I doz. 

Daisies 
$1.98 I doz. 

~e"o, Glo~ 
$5.98 

Order DOW for Mother', 
Day. May 11th 

Cuh a Cttry 

&tel\M florist 
Old Copl\Ol c . .. " 

IH' 10.1. Iol ....... , ... 1M 

As many as 200 incoming 
freshmen may not be able to 

the basic rhetoric course 
.ext rail, UI Rhetoric Depart
lent Chairman Douglas Trank 
said Wednesday. 
Trank said this is an example 

how strongly the impor
lance of UI teaching assistants 
rill be fe lt next year - when 
their number is reduced and 
fewer classes are available. 
U( Vice Presi dent for 

Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said because of a 
Ita te·ordered reversion of 
almost $5 million in the UI 
general budget, the VI has 
been rorced to cut funding for 

ic programs for the 
One program hit is 

for teaching assisL..--- -==;..---... i;;~ t~ he said. 

010 to""''''''' A •• n'" a"",hou ... a._ eo"", 
M .. f .... t '.1. ~I:JOI Iv" Hi 

Introducing 

The Pas tie 
A m.al la ItscIt 
Sirloin & potatoes 
wrapped in a light 
pie pastry and 
baked to a golden 
brown. 

$225 
10" pastie 

Try it for lunch 

14 S. LiSUl 

Remington said the amount 
TA budget will be cut is 

T It ill uncertain because the 
final UI budget has not been 

h completed. Earlier this semes-
, UI departments were told 

• 10 plan on 90 percent of their 
TA requ irements being fil led, 

C he said. 

o 
I 'THE FUNDING reduction 

is not in any way a dispropor
I tionate amount; it's dispropor
I tionate in the amount of pain 

• 
Ind the problems it causes 
students," he said. 

e "It's the students who are 
losing," agreed Bruce Mills, 
administrator of the Asso

I tiated Graduate Students in 
I English. , 

• Hesaid the greatest effect will 
be felt in a "general way" as 

• opportunities for students are 
(\il 

r Julia Davis, associate dean of 
, !be College of Liberal Arts, 

said the college is planning on 
an 8 percent to lO percent 
reduction in funding for TAs, 
'hich will be spread through
out tbe college's departments. 

According to Trank, the Rhe
toric Department will lose 10 
balr·time teaching assistants 

,------___ -lind about 20 sections in the 
department will not be avail

next fall. "J'm not looking 
to summer registra

he said. 

THE COMING semester will 
"by far the most difficult" 
the department, Trank 

said. He added the depart
lent's writing, reading and 
!]leaking labs will have to be 
flit on a priority basis for 

enrolled in rhetoric 
- something the 

,-eP8lrtmem has never had to 

Fleck, chairman of the 
puter Science Depart

said the department will 
percent to 20 percent 

TAs. Hardest hit will be 
elementary and advanced 

science classes, but 
intermediate class sec

will be available also, he 

. -.~·"'VMI'" the lack of classes 
be immediately felt, 
cutback's real elTect will 
a long·term erosion of 

higher education sys
TAs said. 

"It (higher education) is our 
piee , you can't begin by 

out the foundations," 
- ._' ...... ,. graduate stu

nate represen tative 
ing assistant in the 
unicatlo.ns Depart· 

o'1l ld . 

can't continually decide 
fund education and 
quality educati on ," 

said. 
tund lng cutbac k repre

an overall lack of fund s 
education, administrators 
TAa agreed, ayl ne the 
culprit Is the slate ecO
and the lack of commit

from the stat leglslatur 
higher education. 

"I want to emphasize the fac t 
lhat this is not a war between 

uate student , faculty and 
univel'llty," Siapp y said. 

war Is with the legisla· _" 

Aid to Families with Depen
dent Children. 

Wise appealed to student 
leaders Wednesday night for 
help in her fight against rules 
that cut her aid off. When Wise 
came to the UI to study law, 
state official s began counting 
her student loans as income 
and subsequently disqualified 
her from the aid program. 

She found a sympathetic audio 
ence among the student lead
ers that heard her complaints. 

Circe Stum~o , incoming UI 

chapter director of the United 
StudeQts of Iowa, said she 
suspects other ur students are 
experiencing the same prob
lem and something should be 
done about it 

Stumbo, W!IO also sits on the 
board of directors of the 
nationwide student lobbying 
group the United States Stu
dent Association, said that 
group may also be interested 
in the issue and promised to 
bring it up at the group's 
congress this summer. 

Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion President Gordon Fischer 
also supported Wise's case 
and said the issue should be 
addressed on a national scale. 
He urged Wise to "rattle some 
cages" at the offices of Iowa's 
congressional delegation. 

Wise said she has taken her 
complaints to federal and 
state lawmakers, but has had 
some problems with them. 

One state representative told 
her that Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children should be 

$139 !D..! $449 

considered as a loan and reci
pients should have future 
wages garnished to ensure it is 
paid back. 

Graduate Student Senate 
President Craig Canby said it 
is unfair to consider graduate 
students' loans as income 
while undergraduate loans are 
not. 

Ifthe state agency can define 
a loan as income then "they're 
using a different dictionary " 
Canby said. ' 

Under AFDC program regula-
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Includes dual cassette deck. 
MOdel SYS-687. 

+-----------~~ 

• Head VHS "HO" VCR 
With Wireless Remote 
2 week/4 event program
mable t imer. Model PV-

CA R AltDUI 

tions, undergraduate student 
loans are not counted as 
income, but loans taken out by 
graduate students are inter
preted as income - a rule 
Wise says is unfair. 

Wise is also upset because in 
determining her need , the 
state will not count all her 
college expenses, including 
room and board. 

"It just seems likeanywayyou 
try to help yourself on the 
ADC program, you 're just 
knocked down," Wise said. 

ii ~!~ft~ ~'~~ ' I~~~ 
0' ! -:'~"_ ::._~:. ,- J.!' 
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LASA coordinates 
new traffic signals 
By Dana Cohen , 
Staff Writer 

Blind UI students wlll be 
helped crossing busy intersec
tions if a new speaker system 
is approved by the Iowa City 
Council to be installed in 
some traffic lights on the UI 
c:amllus. 

Liberal Arts Student Associ a
tion President Gordon Fischer 
said LASA has developed a 
proposal to install audible 
traffic warning indicators in at 
least one of the intersections 
on the UI campus. 

The warning indicators are 
speaker systems which can be 
installed in traffic lights to 
help visually-impaired people 
cross busy intersections. 

Fischer said the intersection of 
Iowa Ave. and Madison Ave. 
would be the first one to 
receive such a system under 
the proposal. He estimated the 
warning indicators would cost 
$lIO to $75 each. 

BOB KENDRICK, a member 
of LASA who has been 
researching the warning indi
cators, said the speaker sys
tem is wired into the center of 
the walk sign and hooked up to 
the existing power supply. 

"When the 'walk' light flashes 
the little beeper goes on," he 
said, adding that a different 
tone would be installed in the 
North-South and East-West 
lights so people would know 
which street was safe to cross. 

Donna Chandler, coordinator 
for the UI Office of Services 
for the Handicapped , said 
while she thinks the warning 
indicators will make the cam
pus more accessible for sight
less students, it might cause 
them to be less cautious. 

THEY MIGHT become "too 
dependent on the system and 
they may not listen ... for cars 
running through yellow 
lights," she said, adding that it 
may also make sightless peo
ple less cautious at intersec
tions without the indicators. 

But one visually-impaired stu-

dent said he doesn't think that 
is true. 

"I think you always listen 
anyway," said John Riley. "I'd 
rather have them than not 
have them:" 

Kendrick said the Madison
Iowa intersection is particu
larly difficult for visuaUy
impaired people to cross 
because it is t-shaped, and 
cars turn from both Iowa and 
Madison Avenues. 

UI Vice PresidentforStudent 
Services Philip Hubbard said 
while he approves of anything 
that would make the campus 
safer, "I'd want to make sure 
that it is something that has 
been tested." 

Hubbard agreed that the 
Madison-Iowa intersection is 
dangerous for visually
impaired students. 

"ONE OF THE problems 
with that intersection is that 
blind people to a certai n 
extent cross the street when 
they hear others crossing it," 
he said. 

If other people ignore the 
signal, sightless people might 
ignore it too, Hubbard said. "If 
there were an audible signal 
they wouldn't have to rely on 
other people to walk." 

UI senior Andrew Peters, a 
member of Restrict Us Not, a 
group that tries to improve 
conditions at the UI for disab
led students, said, "I'm 
visually-impaired so if the 
light conditions aren't just 
right" it is difficult to know 
when to cross the street. 

"Most of the time you just ti me 
it," but at that intersection 
cars stop going in one direc
tion but not the other. "Usu
ally what happens is you just 
wait for someone else." 

Riley agreed that intersection 
is a tricky one. 

"You never know when to 
cross Madison because cars off 
of Iowa are always turning," 
he said. 

LASA plans to propose their 
resolution to the city council 
shortly after finals week, Ken
drick said. 

For a Safer. 
Healthier Suntan 

Finals week & Remodeling SpeCial 

$300 Per Session 

May 12th thru May 17th 

GOVERNOR'S RIDGE 319/337-2255 
521 KIRKWOOD AVE. ON THE BUS LINE Iowa City, IA 52240 

Where can you get an elegant breakfast 
for the whole crowd before 9 a.m. on com· 
mencemenl morning-without a wait? 

The Alumni Association's Commence
menl Breakfasl buffel, of course. Served 
from 7: 30·9 a.m., Saturday, May 17, in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
it's a great way to celebrate a most impor
tant day! And it 's only $6 per person. 

So save yourself a hassle-make your 
reservations by May 15. 353·6275. 

Delta Zeta presents 

7& 7Vwt Atuutat 

1It& 1ItC~ 
May 8th & 9th in the IMU Lobby 
You are invited to take a chance on guessing the exact 
number of M & Ms in the jar that will be displayed in 
the IMU lobby. 

The closest gues WINS! Each chance is only 50'. You 
are welcome to as many chances as you wish. 

Grand Prize: 
A 10· peed Schwinn bicycle provided by DON'S 
BICYCLE. Other cash prites will be provided for 
runners-up. 

All proceeds go to Wenden Johnson Speech & Hearing 
Center and the National Ear Institute for the Hearing 
Impaired. 

TAKE A CHANCE & 
JOIN IN THE FUN! 

Mow town 
Leo Gaffey moWI a lawn along FairchHd Street Wednesday afternoon. 
Gaffey laid he was to have mown the lawn Tuelday but he was afraid 
of hitting carl parked nearby with debril. 

Transplant patient 
critical but stable 

IOWA CITY (UPI) - An Illi
nois man, ill for 10 years from 
complications caused by hepa
titis, remained in critical but 
stable condition Wednesday 
n ight after receiving a new 
liver Tuesday, University Hos
pitals officials said. 

Spokesman Dean Borg said 
Cletus Williams, 42, of Canton, 
Ill., was "doing relatively 
well" after spending 15 hours 
on the operating table. 

"He 's mendIng nicely, and we 
have no reason to expect he 
won't have a speedy recovery," 
Borg said. "He has exper
ienced no complications." 

Williams, Iowa's second liver 
transplant recipient, couldn't 
have withstood the operation 
several weeks ago, Borg said, 
but care from Iowa City liver 
specialist Douglas LaBrecque 
allowed Williams' condition to 
improve greatly. 

Tired of tuition increases? 
Sick of budget cuts? 
Then talk back-

The Members of The Iowa Black Alumni 
Association cordially invite all students, 
faculty and staff interested in Learning 
about The Iowa Black Alumni Association to 
a special reception, 

4:00-5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY, MAY 8 

TRIANGLE LOUNGE, IMU l 
----------------------------~~ 

Sponsored by: 
The University of Iowa 

Alumni Association 
Office for Student Seroices 

The LiberaL Arts Student Association presents ... 

Legislators' Forum 
Topic: "Higher Education and the Role of the Iowa State Legislature" 

Lt. Gouernor Robert Anderson 
Senator Art Small 
Representatiue Minnette Doderer 
Representatiue Jean Lloyd-Jones 

TONIGHT at 7 p.m.' 
in the Lucas-Dodge Room, IMU 

John Leggett, 
director of the Iowa Writer's 
Workshop, will be having a 

booksigning in the IMU 
Bookstore at noon. 

TODAY 

Students and faculty/staff may charge on their 1. D. 

,~ NOV 

Hi new book Making BeH ve is 
20% off. 



:- The Iowa Black Alumni 
invite all students, 

terested in learning 
k Alumni Association to 

:30 P.M. 
DAY, MAY 8 

State Legislature" 

bate rises over 
te court move 

Iowa (UPI) -
D-Newton, 

resurrected an 
over whether 

''';'Supremle Court and Court 
should be moved 

statehouse. 
a member of the Capi
ing Commission, said 

don't have enough 
to do their work and the 
should· take a serious 

at moving the courts to 
Historical Building. 

called for a study on the 
this summer so plans 

be made before the build
becomes a storage facility 
depository for historical 

r.O·"O., .• , The historical build
to be vacated in August 
when the state opens a 

museum. 

'IT'S A NEO-classic design 
~81'S just perfect for .a Jlall of 
Justice," said Black. "This 
fOuld be to their advantage to 
pve that beautiful building 

l •.. the second most important 
Mucture on the capitol 
VOunds." 

But Nancy Shimanek, the 
executive assistant to Jowa's 

' Chief Justice, said the courts 
~II fight the proposal . 
"As people come here they 

mould be able to see the three 
lranches of government oper
lIill&" Shimanek said. "That 
s an important symbol in and 
oritself. 
Shimanek added that in June 
~e state will be celebtatlng 
ilie lOOth anniversary of the 
Supreme Court System. 

Dennis Blick 

"IT MAKES no sense to say, 
'Happy Centennial, goodbye, 
we're leaving,''' she added. 
"This place is filled with his
tory and tradition." 

Wednesday's development 
marks the second time in 
recent years the proposal to 
move the courts out of the 
capitol has surfaced. 

"You know how crowded we 
are," he said, adding he has 
only two file drawers in which 
to store the mounds of paper
work he gets from the legisla
ture. "It isn't any wonder 
we 're as inefficient as we are." 

Black added he knows his 
proposal is controversial but it 
should be looked into this 
summer so plans can be made 
before the Historical Building 
is vacated. 

-Economist urges 
soybean upgrading 

WEST DES MOINES, Iowa 
.(Upn - American grain will 
not be competitive in world 
DIlrkets until U.S. grain stan
dards are changed, an agricul
I1Iral economist for a West 

~German grain merchandiser 
~said Wednesday. 

K1aus·Dieter Schumacher of 
'!hi worldwide merchandiser 
Toepfer International said 
soybean quality has been a 
particular concern over the 
past two years. 
Soybean quality from Brazil is 

rar superior to American 
• beans both in terms of amount 

of foreign matter and content, 
lith about 1 percent more oil 

.content than U.S. soybeans, he 
said. • 
SCHUMACHER made his 

comments while meeting with 
members of the American Soy

Associaton in West Des 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Moines. He said responsibility 
for higher quality falls on 
grain handlers and farmers. 

"I think promoting new kinds 
of uses for soybeans, like for 
human consumption, will be 
the key to increasing usage," 
he said. 

HE ALSO outlined the Euro
pean program, in which grain 
not up to standards will not be 
purchased by the ED Interven
tion Board, the equivalent of 
the Commodity Credit Corp. in 
the United States. Conversely, 
when grain quality is higher 
than the set standards, the 
farmer is paid a premium, he 
said. 

1n addition, he proposed that 
grain quality would be 
upgraded if inspectors could 
grade it not only at the point of 
Shipment, but also at the fore
ign terminal. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Did you get a postcard saying someone had 
ordered a finals week Survival Kit for you? 

VOIJ'IU~ «,OINt, '1'0 !IiU{J~ fI'! 
Remember to pick up your kit Friday, 
May 9, between 10 a.m. and 4 R.m. in the 
lobby of your residence hall. I f you live off 

.</ campus, pick UP your Survival Kit in Burge 
/q~ "I'~ Sl) Hall, same day, same hours. 
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NEW AR~IVALS 

NYLON JACKETS 
by Arrow 

1099 
IItn', liz •• S·XL. Pullover hooded Ityl •. Of.wllnng waist Ind Iront flip 
Pouch. Btlck, red, lin. blu •• kelly & whltl. 
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Museum's costs less than projected 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPl)

Construction costs for the 
state's new historical 
museum are $1.6 million 
less than projected, giving a 

I major boost to fund-raising 
efforts for the project, state 
officials announced Wed
nesday. 

Terry Branstad said at a 
special fund-raising lunc
heon . "This good news 
brings us closer than antici
pated." 

The $25.4 million historical 
building, located just west 
of the statehouse, is to be 
funded with $10 million in 
state revenue, $10.4 million 
in private donations and $5 
million from the estate of 
the late paving contractor 
Glenn Herrick. 

That means Inother $1.6 
million would have to be 
raised from the private sec
tor to ma~h state funds that 
are going for the projecL 

SELDON SAID when the 
$10.4 million is raised his 
group intends to continue 
raising funds to pay for 
displays, equipment and 
endowmenL 

toricai building have been 
let In phases," Walters said. 
"J am very pleased that this 
project can be completed 
substantially under the 
original estimates." 

Branstad said it's important 
to note the public-private 
partnership has made the 
project a success. More than 
60 percent of the costs are 
being supplied by the pri
vate sector. 

"It will help us conclude 
our campaign much 
sooner," said Marv Seldon, 
treasurer of the Iowa His
torical Museum Founda
tion. 

"This good news brings us 
closer to our dream," Gov. 

Seldon said $8.8 million 
had been raised privately 
for the facility as of May 1. 

Jack Walters, the bead o( 
General Services, said the 
construction schedule 
helped reduce costs for the 
project. 

"Contracts for the new b is-

The new facility, located at 
the foot of capitol hill, is 
scheduled to open in 
August 1987. 
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FALL SEMESTER 1986 
COURSE CHANGES 
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Early registration Is now In 
p,ogress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center. Room 
17, Calvin Hall. Lists of now courses and lists 
01 closed courses will' be posted In this spice 
each day of early registration. The closed list 
will be In numerical order and will indicate 
department. course. and section numbera 
followed by a code (CD) Indicating why the 
course is closed. 
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Registfltlon 
Code • • lhe COUt'Sf: or uctlon .tll", I. pending tunal.· 

minedl 

These lis IS should be ,.viewed end adjustments 
made prior to enlerlng the Registration Centor. 
Registration In(ormollon Is prinled In the Schedule 
at Courses. The generellnformltlon number lor lho 
Regl.lrer". Ollie. I. 353-5189 
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Duvalier said to owe millions 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti 

(UP]) - Ousted President 
Jean-Claude Duvalier and his 
relatives owe the state at least 
$5 million and they pocketed 
nearly $100,000 in public funds 
each month he was in power, 
officials said Wednesday. 

The interim government 
headed by Lt. Gen . Henri 
Namphy also asked local and 
foreign banks in Haiti to open 
their books to investigators 

tracing the Duvalier wealth, 
estimated at between $200 mil
lion and $800 million. 

"WE HAVE to take our time 
to be able to hand the govern
ment a definitive and valuable 
report within the five-month 
deadline given to us to accom
plish this meticulous work," 
Justice Minister Francois 
Latortue said. "We are asking 
the public to be patient and 

we will let them know from 
time to time our findings of 
the inquiry." 

Raoul Guillaume, a member of 
a special commission conduct
ing the investigation, said it 
was collecting evidence to 
prove that Duvalier owed the 
state money. "We have found 
that Jean-Claude Duvalier 
took a loan from the National 
Bank of Credit of $5.6 million," 
he said. 

I od i ne~ _____________________ c_o_n_tin_U_8_d _fr_Om_pa_g_~_1_A 
have not been found in Iowa 
City, four cities in northwest
ern states have detected 
traces of radioactive iodine in 
rain water. 

According to Ivan Schwab
bauer, chief of Environmental 
Monitoring at the UI Hygienic 
Laboratory, people might 
think that consuming iodine 
will prevent radioactive 
iodine from being attracted to 
target organs, especially the 
thyroid gland. 

Schwabbauer explained that 
iodine in the body is attracted 
to the thyroid gland, so load
ing up that gland with non
radioactive iodine will pre
vent the radioactive iodine 
from being absorbed. 

According to Hausler, "Potas
'sium iodine has a preference 
for the thyroid . It's a competi
tive kind of thing." 

Schwabbauer warned, how
ever, that loading up on over
the-counter iodine will not 
protect people from radioac
tivity in general. 

HE ADDED that iodine can 
be extremely dangerous and 
may cause allergic reactions. 
"It only protects the thyroid. 
It's not a cure-all to save the 
world," he said. 

While the substance may not 
provide the protection people 
want, some Iowa City residents 
are buying it anyway. 

"One guy asked if he could 
buy a. pound of potassium 
iodine crystals," said Kermit 
Schker, a pharmacist at Cen
tral Rexall Pharmacy. "1 
checked with a wholesaler, 
and he said potassium iodine 
is selling like hotcakes." 

Schker said three people 

bought iodine on Wednesday, 
adding that he "usually 
doesn't sell that much in a 
lifetime." He said about six 
others called the drugstore 
inquiring about iodine. 

HAL ENSRUD, a pharmacist 
at Osco Drug in Old Cilpitol 
Center, said iodine is some
times used in cough syrups 
and as a disinfectant for cuts. 

"We've hadacoupleofpeople 
. ask for it," Ensrud said. "I 
assume they bought it." 

A pharmacist at Peoples Drug 
who asked not to be identified 
said several people have 
requested iodine in the last 
few weeks. 

"A lot of people are freaked 
out," she said. "We don 't have 
any on hand, and besides, it 
does more harm than good. It's 
really ridiculous." 

Cancer ________________ ~~ 
spent on cancer research. 
"It has not peen as beneficial 
as we had hoped in a 3O-year 
time span to make a signific
ant difference in the number 
of mortalities," Smith said. 

She said too much research 
effort is being spent on treat
ment of cancer, when the focus 
should be prevention of the 
disease. 

"We wish that maybe 30 years 
ago there would have been 
more money and more empha
sis on cancer prevention," she 
saiq. "I think it's extremely 
exclting to say I can prevent 
lung cancer or I can prevent 

breast cancer." 
She said the American public 

has already reacted to reports 
on the dangers of smoking, and 
they can further help to pre
vent cancer through "proper 
dietary habits. 

But many people ignore the 
preventive measures that are 
available to them, she said, 
citing tests that can help 
detect certain cancers. 

"I find it a bit appalling that 
only about 50 percent of 
women get a basic Pap smear, 
and only 4 to 15 percent get a 
mammography," Smith said. ElaIne Smith 

Sa udis _____________________ C_o_"_tin_u_8d_ fro_m_ pa_Q_8_'A_ 

the Senate and House would 
seal the defeat of the sale. 

"WE'RE ALL disappointed 
that Saudi Arabia is often not 
as supportive of U.S. policies 
... as we would like them to 
be," Rep. Lee Hamilton , 
D-Ind., told the House. "With
out doubt we have major dif
ferences with them." 

But, Hamilton said, the Saudis 
are defending the strategic 
Persian Gulf and its vital oil 
resources against attack by 
Iran and have encouraged Jor
dan's King Hussein in his 
effort to come to peace with 
Israel. 

"This sale is, whether we like 
it or not, in the eyes of the 
Saudis and much of the Arab 
world, a test of (our) relation-

ship" with the Arab country, 
Hamilton said. 

Rep. Mel Levine, D-Calif. , 
however, said the Saudis sup
port the Palestine Liberation 
Organization and Libya 's 
Moammar Khadafy, and have 
not delivered on pledges to 
encourage peace in the Middle 
East. 

"IF THE SAUDIS want our 
cooperation, let them give us 
theirs," Levine said. 

Reagan proposed selling the 
Saudis 2,600 anti-aircraft, air
to-air, and anti-ship missiles, 
all types already in the Saudi 
arsenal. 

The Senate, also critical ofthe 
Saudis' record in promoting 
peace, defeated the sale on 
Tuesday, 73-22. 

Rep. Gerald Solomon, R-N.Y. , 
said the missiles are no threat 
to the security of Israel, which 
did not actively oppose the 
sale, but are vital to protecting 
the oil tanker lanes of the 
Persian Gulf. 

"If we cannot assist our 
friends in assuming a greater 
role in the protection of the 
Persian Gulf, we shall soon be 
without friends and the 
responsibility for security in 
the gulf will fall exclusively on 
our shoulders," Solomon said. 

But Rep . Dante Fascell, 
D-Fla., chairman of the Fore
ign Affairs Committee, said 
the missiles would have no 
immediate impact on security 
in the gulf because they would 
not be delivered until 1989. 

-r-Cl)(E!S ____________________________ ~-------------c-o-n-tin-U-8d--fro-m--pa-g-8_'_A 
pie review the complete pack
age they will be enthusiastic. 

"You say to the average Jane 
and Joe, 'Look, you 're a family 
of four and you're making 
$40,000 to $41,000 - you're in 
the 15 percent tax bracket. 
You don't go above that. Your 
taxes are going to be lowered 
because we have raised the 
taxes on people that are not 
paying taxes at all,'" Pack
wood said. 

Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J ., who 
had a key role in the shaping 
of the bill, also predicted it 
would pass the Senate, sug
gesting it would be politically 
unwise to "try to kill a bill that 
takes 5.5 million people off the 
tax rolls." 

AN ATTRACTIVE part of the 
bill for the middle class is that 
write-offs for state and local 
income and property taxes 
and home mortgage interest 
would be preserved. Also, the 
standard deduction would be 
increased, as would the per
sonal exemption, which would 
rise to $2,000 by 1988. 

Packwood sa id he had no wor
ries about the bill on the 
Senate floor and was certain it 
would be passed without 
major changes. 

Senate GOP leader Robert 

owski, D-Ill. , who 11Ist year 
~ guided a tax overhaul measure 

through the House. 

Bob Packwood 

Dole of Kansas was similarly 
confident. "A couple of weeks 
ago I said that tax reform was 
hanging by a thread," Dole 
said. "That seemed an accu
rate assessment. But now I can 
say that tax reform is just 
about all sewn up." 

The plan, which won Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's provi
sional backing Tuesday nig~t, 
also received kind words Wed
nesday from House Ways and 
Means Chairman Dan Rostenk-

THE SENATE committee 
action "has suddenly given tax 
reform enormous drive ," Ros
tenkowski said, adding, "If the 
Senate can withstand the pres
sure from special interests, I 
'lave no doubt that we can 
send the president a historic 
advance in the way America is 
taxed." 

Despite the optimism, how
ever, the bill still faces a 
free-wheeling battle when it 
reaches the full Senate, prob
ably in about a month. Later 
battles will be waged over 
reconciling it with the House 
version in a form acceptable 
to Reagan. 

One of the biggest fights will 
likely be over provisions that 
would no longer allow IRA 
deductions for people who 
have other pension plans. 

Under current law, wage ear
ners can put $2,000 a year into 
an IRA and subtract that 
amount when figuring taxable 
income. Also, interest on the 
accounts is not taxed until the 
money is withdrawn. Under 
the committee plan, the tax 
deferral on IRA interest 
would remain, but the deduc
tion would be eliminated. 

Sanctuary.:-__________ ---....::c:..:.;o".::.:.;un.:.:,:U8:.:..,d f-=ro....:.m.!:..::pa::!.:..ge_1A 

currently live in Iowa City, 
will soon travel to Canada 
where they have been offered 
political asylum. 

KYTE SAID the project -
involving more than 200 local 
supporters - will meet next 
week to drat\ an opinion focus
ing on the federal action. 

"Our sens is that the govern
ment is really using the 
Arizona ca e as a test case," 

said Louise Westfall , pastor at 
Faith United Church. "I don't 
think the government i anxi
ous to have a lot of pending 
cases." 

Saying that while the Iowa 
City project Is "obviously a 
critique of U.S. intervention" 
into Central American affairs, 
Westfall stressed that its prim
ary purpose is to provide 
information about the move-

ment and a forum in which it 
can be discussed. 

Clark, who ate and conversed 
with about 30 people who 
attended the dinner, has been 
traveling the country in an 
effort to lend support to sanc
tuary movement supporters. 

"You know, it's funny," he 
said. "You go to these places 
to encourage people, but they 
end up encouraging you." 

-501 
pre-wash blue Jeans 

$2495 

Lowest price In lown. 
We won ', be undersold. 

MODA 
AMERICANA 

Plaza Centre One 
Downtown Iowa City 

(across Irom Rocky Rococco) 

~----------~--~-------
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Spedal Student / 'Youth Fare. to 

S~~J?!nt\Y.!f\ 
The inexpensive way to get to Scandinavia 

and other destinations in Europe, Asia, 
Africa and the Middle East. 

Sprlng/S •••• r Rat •• to Sc.ndln_vta 
New York to Copenhagen, Oslo. Stockholm 

from $305 one way, $530 roundtrIp 
New York to Helsinki 

from $335 one way, 5600 roundtrip 
Chicago to Copenhagen 

from $305 one way, $530 roundtrip 
Chicago 10 Oslo, Stockholm. HelSInki 

from $345 one way. 5610 roundlrip 
And Tours Designed For Student To The 

SOVIET UNION 
For Information Call : 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 

(212) 986·9470 
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Great Gift Ideas ' 
For Mom ... 

• Handbags • Luggage 
• Umbrellas • Business Cases 
• Music Boxes • Billfolds 
• Jewelry Boxes • Ciao Bags 

Mother's Day 
is 

May 11 Downtown 

1Vt!! 
Iowa City 

We ship 
U.P.S. 

anywhere 

APPLE MACINTOSH 
SUPER, SUPER 

SPECIAL OFFER 
For Faculty -Staff, 

Departments & Students 

While supplies last you 
can get the following: 

512K Macintosh 
Imagewriter I Printer 

MacWrite & MacPaint Software 
Macintosh Carrying Case .~ 

All for only $119500 

Those buying this package can also 
register to win a FREE MACINTOSH 
400k EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE to be 

given away June 10th!! 

Order at the PC Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center 

-
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The House and 

wise decision to 
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where arms are 
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Clearly, Reagan's 

air, and anti-ship 
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level of violence in 

Some proponents 
Leader Robert Dole 
approval because 
actively work for 

The point is, 
peace and there is 
weapons into thei 
cooperative. Even if 
record of working 
propose they be 
ware. 
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Public praise 
To the EdItor: 

This Is an "open I 
Gerald Zimmerm 
or the Iowa City 
School soccer team, 
think is worthy of 
tion because of 
and dedication of 
ties inVOlved. The 
munity will do well 
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members of the W 
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need to be told 
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the world when 22 
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reward 
In an surprising display of resolve, Congress turned 

down President Ronald Reagan's request to sell more 
than $354 million in advanced weaponry to Saudi 
,lJabia this week, marking the first time the legislative 
bOdy has moved to block an arms deal. 

j The House and Senate should be applauded for their 
fise decision to try to restrain the proliferation of 
nigh·tech weapons, especially in a region of the world 
.here arms are the most commonly used tools of 
persuasion. 

~ Clearly, Reagan's plan to sell 2,600 anti-aircraft, air-to
air, and anti-ship missiles to Saudi Arabia is a 
lIIisguided venture that will only increase the spiraling 
level of violence in the Middle East. 

Some proponents of the sale, including Senate Majority 
Ltader Robert Dole of Kansas, called for Congressional 
approval because it would encourage the Saudis to 
actively work for peace in the Middle East. 

The point is, however, the Saudis have not worked for 
peace and there is no reason to believe that putting 
weapons into their hands will make them more 
cooperative. Even if they had established a good track 
record of working for Middle East peace, it is absurd to 
propose they be rewarded with more military hard
ware. 

In all likelihood, the Congressional resolutions reject
ing the arms package will be vetoed by Reagan when 
!bey reach his desk. At such time, a two-thirds majority 
in both chambers of Congress will be needed to 
overturn the presidential action. In keeping with the 
clear-headed thinking which the legislators exhibited 
this week, Congress should reject the Saudi arms 
package and pursue other methods of conflict resolu
tion in the Middle East. 

Din McMillan 
Wire Editor 

I 
~etters 

Curses 
To the Editor: 

lam curious about thejour
dalistic identity of The 
Daily Iowan. Is it a "profes
sional" newspaper or a 
"student" newspaper? 

Certainly it can be, and 
usually is, both, However, 
there is an unfortunate pol
icy of consistently printing 
quoted profanity in some 
stories. Not only is this 
unncessary" it smacks of 
immature journalism. It is 
possible to accurately 
report a story without using 
profanity - as evidenced by 
every professional news
paper in the country, 

Let's have "Iowa City's 
Morning Newspaper" be a 
professional student news
paper, Drop the profanity. 

Public praise 
To the Editor: 

Eric Hart 

This is an "open letter" to 
Gerald Zimmerman, coach 

~ of the Iowa City West High 
I School soccer team, which I 

think is worthy of publica
tion because of the spirit 

I and dedication of all par-
I ties involved. The UI com

munity will do well to take 
I notice that unselfish dedi-
I cation does still exist in the 
· world and in Iowa City. 

_., On Saturday, May 3, 
members of the West High 
soccer team volunteered 
their time to help the UI 

[I Law Library with its move 
h into the new UI College of 

] 

Law Building_ You, as their 
coach, saw the physical 
need. However, you saw an 

· even greater opportunity to 
• teach values to these young 
': people. ! Theyoung men's efforts are 
I tremendously commendt able. They came on time, 
, worked hard without com
I plaint and showed a mature 
, awarene s for the job they 
" Were oing. They never 
, need to be told twice 
''1Iha I s necessary and 
l 'hen the call went out for 
1 "muscle over here" they 

'ere right there eager to 
! Issist. 

I There is clearly hope for 
the world when 22 bright 
and enthusiastic young men 
Ire willing to give up part of 

, their Saturday for a cause 
I which does not help them 

directly but which has been 
Interpreted to them as civic 
Ind social responsibility. 

You and the young men are 
to be heartily congratulated 
for your efforts. 

Please extend the gratitude 
of the UI College of Law 

and the UI to: Walid Afifi, 
Jeff Ellis, Andy Gordens, 
Jim Gordens, Juane Had
dad, Colin Hamilton, Mike 
Hiratzka, Joel Klein, 
Sharad Kumar, Lien Lo, 
Alex Logan, Mark Merchant, 
Bill Pitkin, Julio Quilano, 
Alex Schmid, Jason Schub
ert, David Semel, Dan 
Smith, Jason Smith, Mike 
Swack, Mark Wotken and 
David Wunder. 

Kathie Belgum 
Executive Law Librarian 

Liquor logiC 
To the Editor: 
I would like to respond to 

Scott McKim's letter to the 
editor ("Don't do it," DI, 
May 2). Whearas I agree the 
public has the right to be 
protected from drunks, I do 
not see how raising the 
drinking age will protect 
the public from the over-21 
drunk ., . 

Raising the drinking age 
does not prevent drunks. 
Nor will it prevent 19 and 20 
year olds from drinking, It 
simply proves that individu
als under 21 are not per
ceived as adults, in spite of 
the fact that they can be 
forced to assume the very 
adult obligations of defend
ing their country, 

Instead of discriminating 
against drinkers by age, we 
should be disciplining 
drinkers who carry their 
enjoyment to such an extent 
that they pose a threat to 
the public good ... 

Repeat offenders of the 
drunk·driving laws need to 
be forced to stop drinking 
or stop driving. Instead of 
levying a $10 fine on 
"minors" who are in posses
sion of alcohol, we need to 
levy stiff fines on drivers 
who are drunk. Some of the 
money from those fines 
need to be used to set up a 
victim compensation fund 
for the innocent people who 
suffer personal and prop
erty damages due to the acts 
of the drunk. If a 19 year old 
knew that he or she would 
have to pay for your car if 
they wrecked it because 
they were driving drunk, 
they might think twice 
about that last beer, The 
same would apply to the 30 
or 40 or 50 year old. 

Discrimination by age is 
illegal in housing. How cn 
we support legislative dis
crimination by age when it 
comes to recreation? The 
logic escapes me. 

Lyndl Bllhop 
1820 H St. 

I T'S ABOUT time to start 
studying. 

I'm not talking about 
final exams, we've all 

lost enough sleep over those. 
I'm talking about the Playboy 
magazine test - where the 
notorious skin magazine 
chooses the best party schools 
in the United States - and 
we've been nominated. 

I typed those first two para
graphs of this column with 
anticipation. In the next few 
minutes I was Que to receive a 
call from Playboy writer 
Wayne Duvall - I had been 
selected to give him my opin
ions on how great the party 
climate is at the Uf. 

I planned to tell him about 
Riverfest, tailgate parties, 
Burge Residence Hall and 
about Iowa City's versatile bar 
scene. I was ready to brag 
about what a great party cam
pus the UI is - which is true. I 
was going to try to psych up 
students to begin studying for 
the Playboy "party test." 

THAT WAS UNTIL the 
scum bag called me. 

Aner talking to Duvall for 
about 20 minutes it finally 
dawned on me what a trashy 
publication Hugh Hefner 
founded. 

I, admittedly, have looked at 
porn magazines since I was 
about 10 years old - Playboy 
as well as more "hard-core" 
publications_ My friends and I 
onen laughed about the ridi
culous carnal positions 
adapted by sex kittens in rags 

Gr.phlcl Editor/Jeffrey Sedam 

Kent 
Schuelke 
like Club and Penthouse. 

But Playboy was supposed to 
be different. 

We heard about how greatthe 
photography was, bow tasteful 
the layouts were, how the arti
cles were informative and well 
written. Playboy was suppose 
to be a "girlie" magazine with 
integrity. 

Bullshit. 
Playboy is just like all the 

other trash, The only journa
listic criterion to publishing 

) l-'Alf.,.o Be ~ 
ONe -ro lELJ.. YOJ 
"M~, ~oN ... 

The Oilly lowlnlGregory McCallum 

an article in the magazine IS 

whether it titilates the male 
senses. There are few well
written articles and the photo
graphy is notorious for being 
airbrushed. 

I'M NOT READY to join the 
Moral Majority or anything, 
but the Playboy writer's ques· 
tions threw me off guard. 

I prepared myself for generic 
questions about how Uf stu
dents drink a lot of beer and 
get really crazy. Big deal. 

But he opened our interview 
by telling me he wanted to 
know the "real" party scenario 
at Iowa. He told me to give it 
to him with both barrels - all 
the smut, glut, sleaze and scan
dal I could tie to horny, 

The Oilly IoWI'" Phillip HIIltr 

drunken Ul tudent . 
"What'sth loosest ororltyat 

the UI?" he asked, 
I stammered and said, "Well, 

I, uh, that would be hard to . _ . 
I mean, uh ... " 

"What's the mo l notorious 
place on campus to have ex?" 
the intrepid reporter coun 
teredo 

"Well, uh, maybe, uh, the P n
taerest?" My answers were 
geUi ng a litUe bett r. 

BUT HI QU TION came 
faster and more voraciou . 

"Where do ludents go to get 
laid?" 

"What are the most popular 
drug at the UI?" 

"Describ the average UI 
male? The average ~ male?" 

H would giveSam Donald on 
a headach . 

The interview OnaJly ended 
and the shade of red eventu
ally lell my face. 

In a couple of months Playboy 
will begin narrowing their 
Oeld of 100 until they have 
chosen the top 40 party 
schools in the country, 

I originally thoughtlhe inter
view would be fun, but the 
interview threw me for a loop 
and it helped expose to me the 
true lack of integrity of Play
boy magazine, 

I don't know how well my 
answers will reflect the opin
ions of other UI partlers - but 
I may soon have an unlisted 
phone number. 

Kent Schuelke Is 8 D.lly low.n staff 
writer 

Language plan ignores facts 
By Vida Brenner 

A s THE education 
pendulum begins to 
swing in favor of 
foreign languages, 

Iowa City educators are scur
rying to begin a program in the 
elementary schools in the fall. 

Most of the elementary 
schools already have a conti
nuing cummulative program 
that operates before school 
through small donations from 
parents. These programs may 
be in jeopardy from district 
programs offered during the 
already-crowded school day, 

The elementary school prog
ram will offer one year eacb of . 
Spanish, French and German 
to all fourth, fillh and sixtH 
graders. The lolly, but vague, 
goals of the program may 
sound fine on paper: "to pro
vide an introduction and basic 
instruction in foreign lan
guages" and "to create a 
foundation for later language 
learning," but the premises 
are built on faulty evidence. 

NO ONE FROM the curricu
lum committee felt it was 
necessary to verify cherished 
beliefs with study results 
available from the UI Depart
ment of Linguistics. 

The wl\ole idea of elementary 
foreign language instruction 

~' 

Guest 
Opinion 
hinges on the mistaken idea 
that young children learn pro
nunciation quicker than 
adults. Quite the opposite is 
true, according to Robert 
Wachel, UI professor of ling
uistics. 

When people talk about the 
ease with which young chil
dren learn another language, 
they are talking about an 
informal immersion situation 
where chil<Jren learn the lan
guage at home. In a classroom 
situation, "youth is no advan
tage ," Wachel said. 

Nor is it true that early expo
sure to a foreign language will 

make learning another lan
guage easier. 

The foundation for later lan
guage learning is "based on 
how long the children have 
stud ied a language ... It is 
linguistically easier to learn a 
new language only if a person 
has reached a certain depth in 
the first foreign language," 
said Christopher Wertz, acting 
chairman of the UI Russian 
Department That depth will 
not be reached by offering the 
children one year of Spanish 
followed by one year of 
French and then one year of 
German. 

THAT QUICK MIMICRY of 
children is followed by an 
equally quick forgetfulness. 
The elementary school prog
ram will not give any lasting 
facility in anyone language, 
nor will it give any insight for 
wise choice in future language 
studies_ 

The choice of a language to 
study seems to be based on 
personal preference rather 
than simple exposure. The 
basic vocabulary of greetings, 
numbers, colors and family 
members that comprise most 
elementary programs will be 
quickly forgotten but fortu
nately, everything can be re
taught in the junior or senior 
high school in a matter of 

weeks. 
True, Iowans need exposure 

to other cultures. However, 
programs which study those 
languages and cultures that 
are similar to our own do not 
provide cultural diversity. 

"WHAT THE Chinese chil
dren do is different from what 
Americans do," said Wertz. 
"We're no closer to under
standing the Russians, Chin
ese, Japanese or Africans than 
when the pendulum swung 
away from foreign language 
instruction." 

Even more harmful could be 
the resentment of parents 
whose Children need special 
instruction in learning to read 
English but whose children 
cannot be helped because of 
the lack of sufficient state 
funds. 

The $60,000 needed annually 
to run this foreign language 
program will not be wasted, 
but it will also not be used to 
provide basic instruction in 
reading and writing. At the 
very worst a poorly thought 
oul and wasteful program 
could erode publiC support for 
education. 

Vida Brenner teaches English as a 
second language and French at Kirk· 
wood Community College In Iow8 
City. 

---~ 
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Triumphant· Reagan scoffs at cynics 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi

dent Ronald Reagan returned 
from the Tokyo summit Wed
nesday and declared that the 
leaders of international demo
cracy "looked each other in 
the eye" and came away deter
mined to rid the world of 
terrorists and ease trade bar
riers that limit economic 
growth. 

Reagan, proclaiming "it cer
tainly is good to be back in the 
good old U.S.A." alter a l3-day, 
22,OOO-mile Asian trip , 
denounced those who focus on 
problems in the democratic 
world as cynics fouling the 
winds of freedom. 

support for unified economic 
sanctions against Libya, Rea
gan said the six-point state
ment by the summit seven to 
combat terrorism showed that 
"the time has come to move 
beyond words and rhetoric." 

"Terrorists and those who 
support them, especially gov
ernments, have been put on 
notice," he said . "It is going to 
be tougher from now on. The 
decent people of the world, as 
is clear from the statement in 
Tokyo, are not just standing 
together in this war against 
terrorism, we are committed 
to winning the war and wiping 
this scourge from the face of 
the Earth." The president played down a 

lack of commitment at the 
summit for coordinated eco
nomic sanctions against Libya 
and concrete trade policy 
changes, emphasizing unity in 
denouncing Libyan terrorism 
and a "historic first step" on 
pressing trade issues. 

United Press Int.rnatlonal 

Prelldent Ronald and Nancy Reagan respond to welcomers at the 
White House upon their return from Tokyo. 

ON ECONOMIC issues, Reagan 
praised an agreement to coor
dinate currencies and eco
nomic policy as one in a series 
of "extraordinary" displays of 
unity and "a consensus as to 
the best path toward sustain
ing non-inflationary economic 
growth." "There are those in less-than

free societies who would like 
to think that self-interest 
makes it impossible for demo
cratic peoples to cooperate," 
Reagan said upon his arrival 
at the White House. "The 
triumph in Tokyo refutes that 
cynicism." 

WHITE HOUSE staffers and 
administration officials 
gathered on the sunny South 
Lawn to cheer as Reagan, 
accompanied by his wife 

Nancy, ended the longest trip 
of his presidency. 

Reagan, calling the summit 
the most successful of his 
administration, reinforced his 
optimistic view of the Tokyo 
meetings with the observation 
that the summit partners, in 
their statements on terrorism 
and economic cooperation, 
had "set out a unified course 
for a number of vital issues." 

"Prior to leaving, I talked 
about the winds of freedom, 
about the resurgence of demo
cracy throughout the world 

and the solidarity among free 
people. We return from Asia 
more confident than ever that 
the future is on the side of the 
free. 

"Today," he said, "the leading 
powers of the free world are 
united in purpose and stead
fast in their resolve. In Tokyo, 
we looked each other in the 
eye, discussed the challenges 
we face and reached under
standings that will serve the 
cause of our mutual security, 
freedom and prosperity." 

DESPITI: HIS failure to win 

While the summit failed to 
produce tangible progress on 
the nagging issue of trade -
particularly agricultural sub
sidies - Reagan said the 
attention devoted to that mat
ter in Tokyo and the agree
ment to continue talks to ease 
trade tensions constitute "a 
modest step, but perhaps the 
historic first step toward the 
day when our farmers can sell 
their products at a competitive 
price anywhere in the world." 

Fires ravage forests, plains in 6 states 
By United Pre .. International 

Wildfires fed by tinder-dry 
forests and spread by winds 
up to 60 mph have destroyed 
more than 30,000 acres in six 
states, authorities said Wed
nesday. 

Fires ravaged forests and 
grasslands in Michigan, Virgi
nia, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin 
and New Jersey, but the worst 
of the blazes was in North 
Carolina. 

"Every time we try to get this 
thing contained the wind 
shifts," Holly Ridge Police 
Chief Bob Rielly said of the 
North Carolina fire. "Organic 
peat is burning and will con-

tinue to burn for weeks unless 
it rains." 

"WE HAD CREWS out here 
all night and they were able to 
contain some areas," state 
Forestry Division spokesman 
Joe Hogue said. 

In the Upper Peninsula of 
Michigan, fires destroyed 8,000 
acres of timberland and sev
eral resort homes before fire
fighters got them under con
trol. Authorities said they may 
have been ignited by wind
snapped power lines. 

Wisconsin authorities ordered 
a ban on outdoor burning alter 
an estimated 30 fires burst out 
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in grass, brush and timber. Six 
hundred firemen and volun
teers managed to bring them 
under control. 

In Virginia, firemen who have 
been battling the state's worst 
wildfire of the season were 
reported bringing it under gra
dual control. 

THE VIRGINIA blaze has 
destroyed nearly 5,000 acres of 
Shenandoah National Park 
and closed a 38-mile stretch of 
the scenic Skyline Drive high
way. It started with a campfire 
accident Friday and it took 
more than 300 firemen, three 
planes and three helicopters 

to bring it under control. 
In Pennsylvania, Environmen· 

tal Resources spokesman John 
Bitzer said the fires that razed 
nearly 2,000 acres of woodland 
this week were under control, 
but unseasonable heat and 
lack of rain still pose a grave 
threat. 

"Under control and out are 
worlds apart," Assistant Fore
ster Sydney Kurtz said. "The 
men are still working on il" 

In New Jersey, many of tile 24 
fires that broke out Tuesday 
were still burning, but all 
were under control. Predicted 
rain failed to materialize, but 
high winds died down. 
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Graduate Student Senate Resolution In 
Response to Anti·Arab Outbursts 

In vi 'w of Ih recenl outbursts of racism dlr t d 
towards th Arab student popule f1on. Ihe Graduate 
Siudent Senate passed the following resolution at Its 
meellng on April 30. 

WlIEREAS. r 'cent military a lions by th ' U.S. 
government have spawned outburSIS of 
ra i m, bigolry. and antl'Arab senti Is; 
and 

WIIERI::AS. these oulbursts ar Inapproprlal' by any 
member of th human ra c ; and 

WHEREAS. the Graduate Coli g I truly n 
international ommunlty of scholars. 

TI IEREFORE. BE IT RF'sOLVED. that th Graduate 
Siudent Senal cond m all racism and 
blgolry; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. ttlat the ' urges all 
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stud nts to treal each oth 'r with courlesy 
and respecl. regardless of race. creed. 
color. national origin, affe lional preference. 
age, sex. disabilily, marital stalus, presence 
or abs n e of children. financial status. and 
religion. 
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IOelRl Senate Resolution In 
to Antl·Arab Outbursts 

outburst of ra Ism dlr ted 
udenl population, th raduate 

the following resolution at Its 

ry actions t y th U.S. 

nate approves measure 
streamline Pentagon job 

have spawnf'd outbursts of 
bigotry, and antl·Arab senti ':Its; 

arc Inappropriat > by any 
of the human race; and 

urg sail 
to treat each olher with courtesy 

1E.:\~SH1;¥G1rON (UPI) - The 
ay unanim· 

the most com· 
I Ulnen •• ve measure since 

War 11 to revamp the 
bureaucracy in a 

that would attempt to 
inter·service rivalries 
have often hamstrung 

. ' .JI. •••• ," decision making. 
which passed 95-0, Is 

at streamlining an 
ted organizational 

at the Pentagon, 
Barry Goldwater, 

chairman of the 
Armed Services Com· . regardless of race, creed. 

lonal origin, aff('ctional preference, 
disabilily, marital status. presence 

of children. financial status. and 
MEASURE parallels 
now being considered 
House and recom· 

_· .. ~ .. J.A by a special presiden· JIII---------.... Ission. vote, Goldwater said 
will produce a "better 
force out of our whole 

the bill was approved, 
ordered the Pentagon 

a "weapons czar" 
to oversee buying 

~_Bms. That job, undersec-
of defense for acquisi

folded into a position 
with research and 

Barry Goldwater 

engineering, and the second 
undersecretary post, one for 
policy, was left intact. 

MEMBERS ALSO killed a 
proposal that would have 
barred the administration 
from providing Stinger anti· 
aircraft missiles to rebels in 
Angola and Afghanistan 
unless stringent security mea
sures are taken to keep them 
from reaching terrorists. 

Although Pentagon officials 
had opposed three parts of the 
bill - creating a vice chajr-

man of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, ordering the elimination 
of nearly 18,000 jobs and hold
ing down the number of top 
brass jobs in the uniformed 
services - no efforts were 
made to cull them from the 
bill. 

The legislation also was 
hailed as a tribute to Goldwa· 
ter, the staunch Pentagon 
defender who had made its 
passage his top priority for his 
last year in the Senate. 

DURING DEBATE, the 
Senate voted to rename the 
bill "The Barry Goldwater 
Department of Defense Reor
ganization Act of 1986." 

At the heart of the bill are a 
number of key organizational 
changes, the most important 
being a massive shakeup of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

The current system of the four 
uniformed service chiefs and a 
chairman, who advise the 
president, would be scrapped. 
In its place, the chairman 
would become the principal 
military adviser to the com
mander in chief. A vice chair
manship also would be 
created. 

nse rush hour fog causes 
ins to collide, 200 injured 

(UPI) - A five-car 
train rammed a 

freight train in dense 
during the morning rush 
Wednesday, hurtling pas

through the cars and 
about 200. 
140 of the 550 passen

on the commuter train 
taken by ambulance or 

hospitals, a transit 
. said. The others left 
accident on their own. 

medical techni· 
said several people suf· 
broken bones but the 

sustained only cuts 

BOSTON and Maine 
commuter train, with 

pasisenlger cars, was being 
engine when it 

the halted Conrail 
train on the same 

The B&M commuter train, 
er contract to the Massa· 

\ ihuletts Bay Transportation 
""II!!!I!I!III!I!I!I!IIIII!I!~_"'!III ... p.-_~"'I~' rlntbority, originated in the 
r: ty lestern suburb of Framing

_m at 8 a.m. and was bound 

IV E RS ITY 0 F ~Boston's South Station. 
The Conrail freight train was 

EDIT UN ION route from Chicago to Bos-
and was stopped momen· 

before pulling into a NOUNCES I yard when it was 

LNEWAUTO 
ANCING: 

10.9% 
fixed Rate APR 

3'·41 MOl. 

FREIGHT train, with 
locomotives and 45 flat 
was hit in the rear by the 

:I:)lIInnutE~r train, Conrail 
1IOkleswloml~n Kathleen Byrne 

Areflghters remove one of about 200 Injured persons from a commuter 
train WednelClay after H struck a freight train In a Boston rail yard. 

between 10 and 12 miles an 
hour." 

MBTA spokesman Peter 
Dimond said the passenger 
train was on the correct track 
and the freight train was "not 
where it should have been." 
However, Byrne said the Con· 
rail freight train had the right 
of way on the track. 

THERE WERE no injuries to 
Conrail crew members, BYrne 
said. 

Many commuters in the four 

passenger cars, which nor· 
mally seat 100 people each, 
were standing in aisles, wit· 
nesses said. 

"There was a very loud noise 
and then everyone went fly· 
ing," said passenger Elizabeth 
Corr, 26, of West Newton. "It 
was so foggy you couldn't even 
see out the window." 

Passenger Angela Berry,23, of 
Natick, said, "It happened so 
fast that there was no time to 
panic. One guy in between 
cars got really hurt." 

April 18. 1986 
une 30. 1986 
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...... II~.ft' Saudi Arabia nnances 
ammed Abbas," Rabin 

comments at the American 
Institute and a 

I .~I:n~J:oh~n~lO::n~ir'::n~"'.~=~::~:::~~:t1:r~~ ng with Pentagon !II Rabin also said the 

terrorists who attacked the 
Rome . and Vienna airports 
Dec. 27 "came from Syria," but 
distinguished between the 
actual perpetrators and those 
who planned the attack. 

ABBAS, WHO vowed in an 
NBC interview Monday to 
attack targets in the United 
States, is wanted by the U.S. 
government for allegedly 
masterminding the Achille 
Lauro seajacking in which 
Leon Klinghoffer of New York 
City was killed. 

"Here comes a guy who was 
involved in the Achille Lauro 
and killing Klinghoffer," 
Rabin said. "Where does he 
get his money from? From 
Saudi Arabia. 

"1 haven't heard a demand 
from here (the United States) 
or anywhere to the Saudis not 
to finance this guy, Without 
money this terrorist organiza· 
tion (the PLO) will not survive. 

"They (the Sa ud is) pay protec' 
tlon fees to every terrorist 
organization and every coun· 

try that threaten's them," 
Rabin said. 

SAUDI ARABIA, which for 
years has been known to 
finance the PLO, has a close 
military relationship with the 
United States and has bought 
tens of billions of dollars 
worth of U.S. weapons and 
military gear. 

The Senate voted 73-22 Tues· 
day to reject President Ronald 
Reagan's proposal to sell $354 
million worth of missiles to 
Saudi Arabia. 

Rabin said terrorist acts spon· 
sored by Syria could spark 
another Israeli·Syrian military 
confrontation. Israel and Syria 
fought a limited engagement 
In 1982 and battled in wars in 
1973 and 1967. 

"As a result of terrorist acts, 
the tension between our coun· 
tries might be increased," 
Rabin said. "No one in Syria 
shoots crom the hip," he said, 
suggesting Damascus had out
lined a campaign to antagon
ize Israel by sponsoring ter
rorism against it 
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5 Mall ali Information 10. 

Contact Lens Supply, Inc. 
30650 Cortlr Rd. 

CleVlland, Ohio 44139 
216/248·2417 

"Contact Lens Suppliers 
for 25 years ... 

PIMsI _ pairs at 
onI, __ 0 pglr. UIA 

• 'ifill ....... 

• Sllipplftt & ..... _2_.0_0_ 

• ,Itt! 

I hovt enclosed total 
poyIIIIIIt in the following _: 
__ died ___ y ...... 

__ VISA __ Mat.CInI 

(Personal Checks must be cleared 
priOr to shipment) 

-..-.. _--------' 
..-.... _-------' ....... 
° No ...... ,"I .,...,. "n". 
o WI will k .. , .. ,.."crl,tiotl, 011 la. 

lOt .. 01"" . 
° 90'. ,I tilt len, .. orde,td .. I in our 

in"n'OIY M4 .Hllly 10 lit .... pH II 
2. houri. 

r-------------------------------
CRIMPER'S "Knownfor 

Individual Hairstyling· 

~ One Week Only 
N $5 
E 
R 

Haircut. Shampoo" Style for Men" Women. 
Offer good with Marl & Shelly with this coupon. 

105 S. Linn· Downtown· 337-2383 
------------~-------------------

WRAC presents " 
CASSELBERRY-DUPREE 
IN CONCERT 

Singing soulful reggae, folk, 
and gospel 

SATURDAY, MAY 10TH 
8:00PM 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

T1ckets available at 

WRAC and 
Prairie Lights 
Bookstore 
$6 In advance 

$7 at the door 

w .... " •••• , .... , .......... e ... , #, 
Aff .................. , .... It II.,. •• ' 

" ................... " ............... . 
e ..... ~"." ...... '-hu. 
....... c. ..... cw. ••• ,.... ......... 
c .. , ... ,c-.. , 

Does this look 
like someone with 
an eating disorder? 

No one may even suspect it. 
Perhaps you're so terrified of becoming fat that you hardly eat. 

Or maybe you binge and then vomit or take laxatives. Perhaps you "I'e 
begun)'£'/ another diet. 

If you see yourself in this picture and you're afraid. there is a'Vo'3.y 
out. You need answers from people who knO\ll what you're going through. 

We can help you recover from thi eating disorder and begin to feel 
good about yourseU. Our program features special facilities <Ieo,oted 
exdusive/)' to helping people with eating disorders 

Your first tep is to call us to schedule an appointment v.ith one 
of our clinicians - at fU) charge 10 you. Perhaps you need us. 

fALL OUR 24-HOUR H011JNE 
(515) 263-5672 

Outside Des Moines, call coUect. 

Univemty al Penn· Des Moines, IA 50316 
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World 

Wind shift spurs 
exodus from Kiev 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Anxious 
Kiev residents are stream
ing out of the city and clog
ging public transportation 
as radiation levels increase 
from the stricken Chernobyl 
nuclear plant 80 miles 
away, the official Soviet 
news agency Tass reported 
Wednesday. 

Tass said a wind shift 
caused the rise in radiation 
levels and prompted an exo
dus from the Soviet Union 's 
third most populous city 
nearly 12 days after a fiery 
explosion at the giant 
atomic power station in the 
Ukrainian farm belt. 

"A certain rise in the level 
of the radioactive back
ground in the city and in 
certain districts of the reg
ion has been observed," 
Tass said, but it added that 
the radiation levels still 
pose no health threat. 

"Of course there is some 
anxiety ... ," Tass said. "In 
railroad stations and at air
line ticket offices there are 
queues for tickets . Now 
dozens of extra long
distance trains, suburban 
commuters, diesel trains 
and extra flights are being 
being put on." 

TASS ALSO said some 
people living in the area of 
the Chernobyl plant tried to 
take home remedies to 
guard against radiation , and 
ended up poisoning them
selves with the concoctions. 
The report said none of the 
poisonings was fatal, but 
did not elaborate. 

A Moscow resident con
tacted a relative in Kiev, 
who said many people were 
"panicked" and could not 
get tickets out of the city of 

2.3 million people 80 miles 
south of the Chernobyl reac
tor that exploded in flames 
early April 26, spewing high 
levels of rad iation. 

"Even with a telegram from 
us asking her to come to 
Moscow urgently , she 
couldn't get out," the Mus
covite said. 

The Tass report was the 
first official indication that 
many residents were wor
ried about the accident, 
which sent clouds of 
radioactive material drift
ing around the world . 

THE SOVIETS previously 
have tried to give the 
impression its citizens were 
reacting calmly to what has 
been described as the 
world's worst nuclear disas
ter. 

Soviet television tontinued 
its "all is normal" reports 
Wednesday, and the official 
Novosti news agency 
reported "everything pro
ceeds in its normal way." 
Both accused the West of 
using the accident as a pre
text for detracting from "the 
real issue" of nuclear arms 
reductions. 

Tass said the radiation 
level in Kiev has risen 
"over the past few days" 
because of changes in "the 
strength of the wind and its 
direction." 

The West German govern
ment reported Wednesday 
two remote-control vehicles 
were on their way to the 
Soviet Union for damage 
control af the Chernobyl 
plant. Although the Soviets 
offered to buy the robots, 
they apparently are borrow
ing them instead. 

Military-backed party 
winning in Bangladesh 

DHAKA, Bangladesh (UPI)
The military-backed ruling 
Jatiya Party surged to a com
manding lead Wednesday in 
the nation's first general elec
tion in seven years amid vio
lence that left 14 people dead. 

The election aimed at ending 
four years of tnilitary rule was 
conducted as opposition par
ties alleged the government 
was intimidating voters and 
rigging the ballot count. 

Voter turnout was said to be 
light in the nation 's 300 dis
tricts in the third general elec
tion since Ban~ladesh became 
independent 15 years ago. 

Unofficial final tallies in 41 
districts gave the Jatiya Party 
21 seats and the leftist Awami 
League alliance 10. Indepen
dents took three seats, the 
Moslem League and the right
wing Jamaat-e-Islami had two 
each and the Communist 
Party, National Socialist Party 
and National Awami Party 
each had one. 

ERSHAD, WHO seized power 
in a coup four years ago, 
described the election as a 

"victory for democracy." 
Twelve people were killed in 

clashes between rival groups, 
and two people died when 
police opened fire, a Home 
Ministry statement said. 

The deaths brought to 25 the 
number killed in election
related violence in the past 
week. More than 750 people 
have been injured, the mini
stry said. 

Ershad, who promised Tues
day to abide by the results of 
the voting, said a date for the 
opening of Parliament and the 
lifting of martial law would be 
announced after the elections. 

Awami League leader Sheikh 
Hazina Wazed - daughter of 
slain president and founder of 
Bangladesh Sheikh Mujibur 
Rahman - had planned to 
vote but instead boycotted the 
polls. 

Sheikh Hazina said she would 
not accept the results at poll
ing centers where there was 
violence. 

"If Ershad is declared the 
winner through any method, it 
will not be accepted by the 
people," she said Tuesday. 

.--- -. 

Sri Lanka building bombed, 11 killed 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPI)

A. bomb destroyed the city's 
telegraph office Wednesday, 
killing 11 people and wound
ing at least 114, four days after 
suspected Tamil separatists 
blew up an airliner at Col
ombo airport. 

The bomb, apparently planted 
on the middle noor of the 
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three-story wooden building, 
exploded at 9:22 a.m. and 
brought the top two stories 
down on the first, which then 
collapsed into a basement can
teen, police said. 

Fifty-eight wounded were 
admitted to the Colombo Gen
eral Hospital while another 56 
were treated and released, 

officials said. 
But the number of people 

injured was believed to have 
far exceeded the official fig
ures because many people 
were reported to have sought 
treatment in private hospitals 
and clinics. 

No groups claimed responsi
bility for the blast, and Col-

ombo Police Chief Cyril Hei ..... _____ • 
ath declined to speculate 
who might have carried it V"J._I _ _ 
saying he was 
open mind." 

A statement from ...... II 'LIOIII 

Security Ministry, 
blamed Tamil ~pr'lIrJ'ti. t. 

have been fighting for an 
pendent state in the north. 
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ances put a strain on amateur training 

~ ••••• ~~~~~~~~~-t:T~hi!er~O:I~ym'Pics are still two away but a few Iowa star 
I are fighting now to 

THRU MAy 11TH'. their dream alive of com-
in the world's amateur 
spectacle. 

Bachman of the men's 
""mna.'UI·' team, women's dis

runner Jenny Spangler 
wrestlers Marty Kistler 
Duane Goldman, all of 

have or will have com-
their college eligibility 
this semester, will 

attempt to continue training, 
although it now may be more 
difficult financially to do so. 

"IT'S HARD BECAUSE people 
graduate from school and get a 
full-time job and work all day. 
Of course if they don't have 
the financial backing, they 
need that job, and by the time 
you get home from work you're 
tired and you don't have the 
energy to train," Spangler, 
who now works a full·time job 
as a computer programmer, 
said. "I think athletes in the 
minor sports, like track and 

gymnastics, if they had more 
financial backing once they 
got out of school, they could 
get a part-time job and train. I 
think it hurts the athletes." 

Spangler qualified for the 
first women's Olympic Trials 
Marathon in 1984 and was in 
fifth place at a late stage in 
the race before she broke her 
foot at the 18-mile mark. Span· 
gler still managed to complete 
the race and finished 33rd 
with a time of 2:40.18. 

Spangler would need to qual
ify for the Trials Marathon 
again in 1988 and finish at 

least third in that race to make 
the women's USA Olympic 
Marathon Team. 

"RIGHT NOW I'M getting 
stronger and everything but 
there are a lot of good peo
ple," Spangler said. "It seems 
like every year the marathon 
times are gelting faster and 
faster. So I'm just going to 
have to keep working hard and 
if I keep uninjured] think I'll 
have a shot at Il" 

Bachman could face a diffe· 
rent financial situation than 
Spangler in his quest for the 

Olympics. If Bachman, a nalive 
of Parma, Ohio, could place in 
the top 18 at the USA Gymnas
tics Championships this June 
he will qualify for a new prog
ram started by the United 
States Gymnastics Federation 
which would give him some 
security. 

''They just passed a motion 
that will help all graduating 
senior athletes so they can 
keep training. They will find 
athletes part-time jobs in the 
area where they are training 
and pay them a salary of, like, 
$12,000 a year," Bachman said. 

''They can keep these guys on 
so that they can be financially 
funded for the next couple of 
years until they can compete 
in the Olympics." 

BACHMAN'S chances of 
accomplishing this feat look 
good, especially after he fin
ished fitUl in the all-around 
competition at the NCAA 
Championship last month in 
Lincoln, Neb. 

"I'm looking to place in the 
top 10 this year and if I do 
really well I think I can," 

See O/ymplet. Page 28 
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Soccer club seeks 'respect' 
By Julie Durdorff 
SIaN Writer 

Tne Iowa soccer club just 
to play soccer. 

More specifically, they want to 
playa higher quality of soccer, 
SOmething along the lines of 
NCAA's. 

"The main benefit of becoming a varsity 
sport is giving us something to play for," 
says Bill Ajram, "and giving us the credit 
that I think we deserve." 

Sportsclubs 

level program was very high." 

But it is not that easy. To play 
in NCAA tournaments a group 
lIust be a varsity team, not a 
club, and that's where Iowa ' 

D >:.r:::::-., laces its biggest problem. 

soccer club should become a 
varSity team in order to com
pete has been on many of the 
Iowa club's player's minds, 
and the idea was brought up to 
the Board in Control of Athle
tics earlier in the year. 

"I THINK everybody recog
nizes that soccer would be the 
next one to become a varsity 
sport. but due to financial 
reasons, the board voted it 
down," said Assistant Athelic 
Director Larry Bruner. "When 
you take on a varsity sport it 
commits the university, and 
they are cautious in taking on 
a new sport because they want 
to be able to support it." 

Meanwhile, the players are 
finding themselves in a very 
frustrating situation. In order 
to prove themselves worthy of 
playing at a varsity level they 
need to play other varsity 
teams, but have a hard time 
sheduling games because of 
their club status. 

$5.97~ 

·You must be sanctioned by 
the NCAA," said Mark Rudner, 
associate director of the Big 
Ten service bureau. "That 
means you accept certain 
rules and regulations as rar as 
re~ruiting , scholar hip, 
lengths of practices. elc." 

THE SCIIOOL has to file whal 
is called the Certification of 

Sport. "The clubs aren't 
allowed to play in NCAA's 
because they're not consid
ered varsity sports by mem
bers of their institution," said 
Rick Evard NCAA director of 
legislative services. "They 
have to playa certain number 
of games against a certain 
number of teamS." 

The question of whether the 

"The question was whether or. 
not it was feasible to include 
soccer as a varsity sport," said 
Annette Fitz, who chaired the 
committee. "It could happen 
in the future but it would have 
to be brought up again. The 
projected financial (dollar 
amount) in order to fund a top 

"We play at a varsity level," 
See Soec:er. Page 38 

cage pact 
SCHAUMBURG, Ill. (UPl) -

ESPN captured a stronghold 
on the college basketball 
cable television market Wed
nesday with the signing of the 
Big Ten Conference to a dou
bleheader package with the 
Big East. 

BigTen CommissionerWayn 
Duke announced ESPN will 
televise at least 29 league 
games over the next three 
years, primarily on Monday 
nights as part of a double
header following a Big East 
contesL 

ESPN and league officials 
refused to disclose the terms 
of the exclusive national cable 
agreement. 

"The one main contract miss
ing from our overall package 
last year was the Big Ten," 
said Mike Soltys, ESPN's coor· 
dinator of programming infor
malion. 

HE SAID THE network's goal 
is to be the only sports cable 
service with league contracts. 

"We had deals la t year with 
the Big East, the ACC, the SEC, 
the Sunbell and the PAC·10. 
We had smaller packages with 
the ~ig Eight and the South
west Conference. Last year 
was our best year ever, but our 
big priority was to add the Big 
Ten to the package ~his year," 
he said. 

Steven Bornstein. ESPN 
senior vice president. said the 
cable sports network based in 
Bristol, Conn., has 39 million 
subscribers. 

"The addition orthe Big Ten, 
annually one of the nation 's 
best conferences, reinforces 
ESPN's position as the pre
mier college basketball net· 
work," he said. 

Steve Malchow, a spokesman 
for the University of Iowa 
Athletic Department, said the 
agreement will be a big boost 
for the Big Ten's image. 

"IT WAS TO the point where 
we had to get a national cable 
agreement for the Big Ten 
because everybody else had 
one. We were one of the bigger 
conferences in the nation that 
didn't have a cable contract," 
he said. 

The contract calls for a mini
mum of nine live Big T~n 

teleca ts next eason and 10 
each the following two year. 

Duke said the conference also 
intends to form its own league 
television series Involving 20 
to 25 games shown midweek or 
on the we kends 

Big Ten spokesman J ffElliot 
aid the conference h s 

appeared on ESPN before, but 
only through a epa rate con
tract between the league's syn
dicator and ESPN 

"Basica Ily the conference ha 
taken the position of r solving 
its own television matter . It 
will form its own TV gre 
ments as opposed to the yndi
cator, which wa like signing a 
contract with a mlddl man," 
h aid . 

LAST YEAR TilE Big Ten 
ign d a ba kctb II package 

with Lorimar Productions. The 
three previou year the deal 
was with MetroSports. 

"We had some problem with 
both," Elliot said, add I nil Met
roSports still owe the confer
ence an undisclosed amount of 
money in bankruptcy proced· 
ing . 

"I'd father not get Into that. 1t 
could go to litigation," he said. 

Elliott said the league does 
not release contract figure • at 
the request of the member 
schools. 

Solty said ESPN will not 
publicize contract terms 
unless the conference gives 
permission. 

"Some conferences decide to 
make the numbers public 
becau e they have a lot of 
state schools in the league. It 
seems they are more likely to 
discuss football contracts 
because of the large amount of 
money involved with each 
game. They feel like they have 
to justify moving kickoff 
times." he said. 

Soltys said Lorimar does not 
plan on producing college 
basketball games next season. 

"I know the Big Ten was with 
Lorimar. They have not had 
the greatest luck with syndica· 
tiorl . They aren't the only ones. 
There has been a general 
shake out with syndication," 
he said. 

Hawkeyes hope for _ hig~ conference-finish 
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ks battle 
econd 

spot in leag ue 
By Jeff Strltton 
A.siltant Sporta Editor 

The Iowa women' golf team 
"ill compete in the Big Ten 

. ____ ~;;:~m~onships starting Fri· 
realistically the 

yes do not have a 
thance at the title. 

The tournament, to be played 
Ann Arbor, Mich., should 

easily be won by /I powerhouse 
Indiana team that ranks 

I--.FOR,.,.--O .... I1C~D .. l"!'5~YfAR~~,O!'r~lIrA----...,lmong the nation 's b 1. 
VUI I' wn "The real battle will be for 
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. Golf 
second, third and fourth," 
Iowa Coach Diane Thomason 
said. 

Thomason said she expects 
her team to have a chance at 
finishing high in the tourna
ment. The Hawkeyes finished 
fourth at the Big Ten meet last 
spring behind Michigan State, 
Indiana and champion Ohio 
State. 

"WE HAD SOME competitive 
qualifying rounds and good 
practices," Thomason said. "I 
feel good about where we 
are." 

Iowa's last competition was at 
Its own Lady Hawkeye Invita-

liona!. The Hawkeyes took 
third place in the meet behind 
Indiana and Minnesota. 

In that tournament, Iowa's 
Lynn Tauke shot a three-under 
par 69 in the second round to 
set a competitive record at 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

Thomason expects Tauke to 
lead the Hawkeyes at the Big 
Ten meet. "Lynn is at the top 
of her game right now," she 
said. "Her win at Kansas State 
(the medalist title) and her 69 
instilled a lot of confidence In 
her. She is a viable candidate 
to win the individual title." 

The Iowa coach also expects 
senior Mary Baecke to play 
well at th'e conference tourna
ment. "She's playing better," 
Thomason said. "The tourna-

See Golf, Page 28 

Iowa seeks 
match with 
No. 1 Gophers 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
enters the final and most 
important phase of its season 
Friday, as it travel to Indiana 
to begin Big Ten competition. 

The Hawkeyes, who finished 
ninth last year, will have their 
work !!ut out for them once 
again, as they will face No. 1 
seeded Minnesota if they 
advance to the second round. 

Tennis 
This year Iowa is seeded 

eighth, as they finished Big 
Ten play with a 3~ record, 
which means they will play 
ninth seed Illinois on Friday 
morning in the first round of 
play. 

Iowa beat the IlIini last Fri
day, 5-4, but the match was 
extremely close and was 
decided by the last doubles 
game. 

"OUR PERFORMANCE has 
been good but the outcome has 
not," said Illinois Coach Neil 
Adams, whose team finished 
2-7 in the Big Ten. "We've lost 
a lot of close ones." 

At No. 1 singles Mats Malm
berg will face Mark Long, who 
posted a 7·2 Big Ten record , 
good enough for third place. 
Iowa's Jim Nelson played 
Long at the No. 1 spot when 
the two teams faced each 
other previously because 
Malmberg was injured. "I 
don't think he should have any 
trouble (with Malmberg)," said 
Adams. "Right now Mark is 
four or five in the region and 
up for a NCAA bid." 

At No. 2 Rudy Foo will play 
Andrew Lobb. Lobb beat Foo 
earlier and has a 16-3 overall 
record. 

"[ don't think I reaUy need to 
motivate the players anymore 
than they already are because 
of the closeness of the (last) 

See Tennl •. Page 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
Sax' first Islam' drops Cubs 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Steve Sax hit his first major league 
grand slam for the winning runs and had live RBI 
Wednesday to lift the Los Angeles Dodgers to an 8-4 
victory over the Chicago Cubs. 

Sax belted the first pitch ofT reliever Jay Baller, I-I, for 
his third home run of the season to snap a 4-4 tie in the 
seventh inning. Tom Niedenfuer pitched 1 2-3 innings of 
hitless relief to improve to 1-2. Ken Howell pitched the 
final two innings, striking out four and yielding one hit. 

Dave Anderson led ofTthe seventh with a bloop double 
over third base and Mike Scioscia walked. Mariano 
Duncan blooped a single to center, loading the bases, 
and Sax followed with his home run into the left field 
bleachers against a wind blowing in at 19 mph. 

Ueberrott. seeks to escalate drug fight 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Baseball Commissioner Peter 

Ueberroth, saying his sport's drug problem has been 
. erased, Wednesday asked Congress to elevate the 

nation's fight against drugs to the fervor of its fight 
against terrorism. 

"If we declare war on the terrorists in Tripoli, when the 
hell are we going to declare war on terrorists bringing 
the poisons into our country?" Ueberroth asked during 
testimony before the House Select Committee on Narco
tics Abuse and Control. 

''We seem to risk everything to stop these (Libyan) 
terrorists, but we seem to be unable to stop the terrorists 
who grow the drugs and the terrorists in this country who 
sell the drugs," Ueberroth added. "We're not making the 
war on drugs a national priority." 

The commissioner, the marquee witness in a hearing on 
drug use in the workplace, also reiterated his previous 
claims that baseball has overcome the drug controversy 
that dogged the nation's pastime in 1985. 

"I'm angry, I'm scared and I'm committed to helping this 
country declare war on cocaine and marijuana," Ueber
roth told the packed hearing. "Baseball is defeating the 
problem. Frankly, the battle is over." 

'Speculation spreads about LaRussa 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Manager Jim Fregosi of the Louisville 

Redbirds Wednesday joined Billy Martin as candidates 
for the Chicago White Sox manager's job should Tony 
LaRussa be fired for his club's poor start this season. 

Fregosi, a former major league manager with the 
C~lifornia Angels, told WBBM Radio Wednesday he had 
talked to White Sox vice president for baseball opera
tions Ken Harrelson about the job. 

Martin is considered the top prospect for the position, 
and his agenfwill meet with White Sox officials Thurs
day. 

"I have talked to Harrelson about it," Fregosi said. "But 
LaRussa is the manager until he gets replaced or fired. I 
don't want to talk about it." 

Fregosi admitted he wants to get back to the major 
leagues after four seasons with the Redbirds, "but it's got 
to be the right position (with a) club that has the 
possibility of playing well in the future." 

Red Sox slate Old Timers game 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Pitcher Warren Spahn and outfiel

der Tommy Holmes, two former Boston Braves, will 
renew an old cross-town rivalry when they lead a team 
into Boston for an Old Timers game May 17 against 
Boston Red Sox alumni. 

Spahn and Holmes are members of the All-Star Oppo
nents, a team which will be playing three-inning exhibi
tion games against former hometown stars at each of the 
26 major league ballparks. 

The series, sponsored by The Equitable Life .Assurance 
Society of the United States, is designed to help raise 
money for former ballplay~rs in need. 

In the May 17 game, the first in the Old Timers series, the 
Red Sox team will include Ted Williams, Carl Yast
rzemski, Dom DiMaggio and Luis Tiant. 

Johnny PesKy will manage the Red Sox team and Sam 
Mele will direct the All-Star Opponents club. 

Lendl advances in Champions tourney 
NEW YORK (UPI) - One day after he considered 

defaulting because of injury, Ivan Lendl won two 
matches Wednesday to reach the third round of the 
$615,000 Shearson Lehman Tournament of Champions. 

With upsets all around him, the defending champion 
completed a 6-3, 6-4 victory over Francesco Cancellotti, 
then returned in the cool of the evening to defeat John 
Lloyd 6-2, 6-2. 

Boris Becker, seeded second behind Lendl and recover
ing from a cold, also was feeling a lot better than a day 
earlier as he beat Glenn Layendecker 6-4, 6-1 in the 
second round. 

No. 3 seed Joakim Nystrom also won handily, but a half 
dozen seeds were eliminated during second-round play. 
The victims were No.5 Kevin Curren, No.6 Brad Gilbert, 
No.8 Andres Gomez, No. 10 Jimmy Arias, No. 12 Andreas 
Maurer and No. 15 Jakob Hlasek. 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
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80n F""cloco II 5t Loull. FIIgIIt 

American League 
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Chicago ...................... , 7 11 280 7 
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,-, .• 0. .... 
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match and the loss we suf
fered," said Adams. "We go 
after people we lose to even 
harder." 

IF IOWA BEATS Illinois, they 
must then face Minnesota who 
was ranked ninth in the nation 
two weeks ago and is the No.1 
seed. 

"If we'd beaten Purdue we 
would've been the No.6 seed 
and drawn Michigan," Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton said, 
"which would've been just as 
difficult of a match as Michi-

gan is seeded No.2. It would
've been ideal to have been 
the fifth or seventh seed, but 
we knew (going into the 
Purdue meet) that we would 
be five or eight. The (loss) to 
Indiana earlier was 'pretty 
important. 

"One thing I know, though, is 
that the seeds are not true to 
form as far as finishes go," 
said Houghton . 

"We're just going to concen
trate and win our first one and 
hope for the best on the draw," 
said No.3 singles player Bryan 

Stokstad. "It's been an erratic 
season for our team, we've got 
to just put everything in the 
back of our minds. This is 
when it really matters." 

Iowa may have lost a little 
momentum coming off a 
season-ending loss to Purdue, 

but the players have used Ihe 
week to prepare themselves. 
"H's too bad we couldn't win 
our last meet at home," said 
Bill Seitz after the loss. "AI of 
right now it takes away a little 
momentum but we stl JfASHlNG.TON(UPI)-Sc 
all week to practice." have shiel( 

who have b r--------------------.. _"""\'...,~m drugs while all 
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players to bec( 
to public scrutiny, 

NFL drug consultant 
leader of the play, 

Golf _____________________ c_o_nt_in_u8_d_f_ro_m_p_a_ge_1_B 

ment at home helped her." 

TAUKE AND BAECKE will 
hold down the No. 1 and 2 
spots in the lineup, while Julie 
Edgar will play No.3, Amy 
Butzer will play No.4, Mary 
McDermott will be at No. 5 
and Lisa Tauke will play NO.6. 

The Big Ten Championship 
wiII be played on .a par 76, 
6,300-yard course, and Thoma-

son said the key for Iowa will 
be putting well on the large 
greens. 

Iowa played the same course 
last fall and at that time the 
greens didn't hold shots well. 
"It will be critical to see if in 
the spring the greens have 
softened any and we will be 
rewarded if we hit greens." 

The teams will play 36 holes 
today and 18 holes Saturday 
and Sunday. 

SUMMER 
GYMNASTICS 

LESSONS 
• TOTS, PRE-SCHOOL· BfG. lliRU ADVANCED 
• BOYS· GIRlS ' COMPE1111VE TEAMS • 

Olym piCS _______ con __ tinu __ 9d __ fro __ m p __ ag9_1B 

PHONE 354·5781 
Bachman said. 

To qualify for the World 
Championship's Team, which 
Bachman will have to do next 
year to make the Olympic 
team, he will have to place in 
the top seven at the USA meet. 
Six are team members while 
the seventh is an alternate. 
Bachma~ifhedoesnotqua~ 

ify in the top 18 this year, will 
continue training, attempt to 
find a job in the Iowa City area 
and be an assistant to the Iowa 
team until he gets another 
chance in 1987. 

GOLDMAN WILL also, like 
te'ammate Kistler, stay at Iowa 
and work with the wrestling 
program until his chance of 
searching for the 'gold' comes 
around. 

Both Kistler and Goldman 
know that it may be difficult to 
stay afloat financially for the 
next two years before they get 
that chance. 

"I'm lucky I have pretty good 
help from home," Goldman, a 
Colorado Springs, Colo., native 
said. "That always helps. 
Financially for other people 
in some places I think it might 
be a problem, but at Iowa I 
think things are a little bit 
better since we have the 
Hawkeye Club. I think it is 
really beneficial being here." 

Kistler also said it helps to be 
at Iowa but he believes sup
porting himself will be diffi
cult without a steady income. 

"It's really hard. Most of us 
don't have a Dad that can give 
us money," Kistler said. "You 
have to work." 

BOTH GOLDMAN and Kistler 
believe they have good 
chances of making the 1988 
U.S. Olympic team. 

Goldman, who last March won 
his first NCAA Championship 

after finishing second three 
yea rs ina row, will be com pe t- ,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
ing at 198 pounds in an 
attempt to qualify for the 
national team after competing 
at 190 in his last two years as a 
Hawkeye. 

Goldman'S stiffest competition 
for a spot on the Olympic team 
should come from Jim Scherr, 
who is the presently the world 
champion at Goldman's 
weight, and Dan Chald of Okla
homa who defeated Goldman 
in the NCAA finals a year ago 
before Goldman returned the 
favor in March. 

Kistler at this year's NCAA 
meet in Iowa City won his 
second consecutive NCAA 
Championship and he realizes 
there will be some tough com
petition for the Olympics, but 
said it won't be that tough. 

After being asked what he 
believes his chances are of 
making the U.S. team Kistler 
replied in complete serious
ness, "100 percent." 

All four of these athletes will 
attempt to reach, in the next 
two years, a goal which they 
have had for some time. 

Goldman, who .has sufTered 
the pain of defeat after finish
ing second in the NCAA meet 
for three years, provides a 
good summary of what it takes 
to be the best. 

"After nationals last year in 
the summer I was not sure if I 
wanted to keep wrestling," 
Goldman said. "If you don't 
give yourself a chance, 
whether you could have made 
it or not, is really immaterial. 
You pay the price and always 
want to do the best you can, 
but if you don't try that is 
nothing. 

"At least if you try and you 
don't make it, you can say you 
did the best you could." 

~ 
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MAKE HER GRADUATION GLOW. 

• 

Mark this most important time with a gift 
your graduate will never outgrow: a Rolex. 
Such as this Lady's Oyster Perpetual , with 

handsome stainless steel case. Individually 
tested and guaranteed pressure-proof 

down to 165 feet. 
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May8,9 
May10 
May 12-16 
May17 

I • 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p. 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.rn.-4:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. 
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players to become 
to public scrutiny, say 

NFL drug consultant and 
leader of the players' 

accusations came as sev-
prominent blacks 

Mlre".,m concern that 86 per
the players whose drug 

vemenl has become 
since 1980 are black, 
ng to a report pub
in the Washington Post 

all-pro defensive end 

Carl Eller, who has served as a 
drug consultant to the league 
since 1981, said he has helped 
"about 27 players, about 15 
black and a dozen white. But I 
haven't seen the names of the 
whites in the paper." 

NFL Players Association 
Executive Director Gene 
Upshaw also told of incidents 
when white players were pro
tected by teams while their 
black teammates' drug prob· 
lems were made public. But 
Upshaw would not cite spe
cific examples. 

According to union statistics, 
53 percent of the more than 
1,300 players in the NFL are 
black. The disparity between 
that figure and the 86 percent 
(37 of 43) is drawing concern 
from black leaders. 

HOWEVER, SOME club execu
tives, including Dallas Cow
boys President Tex Schramm, 
said the large majority of the 
drug-using players in the NFL 
are in fact black. 

"My experience with the play
ers that we have suspected in 
the past, when you speak of 
drugs, is that it has been pre
dominantly a black thing. (86 
percent) may be a little strong, 
though," Schramm told the 
Post. "When you talk about 
alcohol, it's bigger with the 
whites in the league. When 
you talk drugs, it's the other 
way (blacks)." 

Former aU-pro running back 
Calvin Hill, who has worked 
with the Cleveland Browns 
Inner Circle substance abuse 
program, said: "Anybody who 
says it's a black problem 
doesn't know what he's talking 
about. Whether it's denial or 
racism, it's an erroneous state
ment." 

"If you look hard enough, 
you'll find it across the 
board," Hill added. "I know 
there's a tremendous sense of 
anger over this among blacks 
in the league, that it's another 
example of how the system 
discriminates against us." 

urham dedicates season 
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(UPI) - Leon Dur
received the news in San 
a week ago Monday that 

half brother, Nathaniel 
had been found dead in 

I.ftl.r~,>rl car in a garage, the 
accidental carbon 

Ilon,oxicle poisoning. 
one of 10 children, 
to Cincinnati imme-

Bill Ajram, "and probably 
more desire because of 
we want to prove. All the 

from traveling comes 
our own pockets, yet 

people show up for 
consistently and pay 

price to play games." 

tHE BIG TEN schools with 
teams are Wisconsin, 

State, Indiana, North-
rn, and Michigan and 
are reluctant to schedule 

against clubs. 
counts as a game focus and 

only given a certain 
to play," said Wiscon

Jim Launder. "We 
get any benefit for win

and no penalty for losing 
for the fact that we 

one less game (in the 
column). For a while 

tried to play all the Big Ten 
but it got to be too 

JOBN WILSON'S 
FOR SPORTS ~~:o~::~" 

IOWI Ct" 

was my kid brother. He was 
something special man, very 
special," Durham explained. 

While the Cubs would toil on a 
weeklong West Coast road trip, 
Durham would be busy with 
his family; consoling his other 
brothers and sisters; taking 
care of his own mother; trying 
to come to grips with his own 
grief. 

HIS MOTHER was hospital-

some of the same problems
."We have a booster club," 
said Coach Craig Lange, "but 
basically we have to earn the 
money ourselves. Lots of 
teams won't play us because 
we are a club and we've 
knocked a couple of teams out 
of the rankings because we 
beat them. One of the main 
reasons we have games against 
some better varsity teams is 
because I know a lot of the 
other coaches and we're will
ing to travel." 

LIKE IOWA, Minnesota has 
been trying to gain varsity 
status. "We've tried continu
ously for eight to nine years, 
but our athletic director is 
very dogmatic," said Lange. 
"He sees soccer as trying to 
force its way into the athletic 
department" 

The Wisconsin soccer team 
originated as a club and 
turned varsity in 1977. "It took 
a lot of hard work," said Laun-

ized twice during his weeklong 
stay . • 

"Yes, she was hyperventilat
ing," Durham responded when 
asked what was wrong with his 
mother. 

The funeral was Saturday. 
Durham packed his bags again 
and flew back to Chicago Mon
day. On Tuesday, he was back 
to work. 

Continued from page 1 B 

der. "One of the things that 
helped us was that our club 
was very organized. I think the 
basic philopsopy (at Iowa) is to 
win an NCAA title or not play 
at all. We began very slow." 

Varsity status would bring 
Iowa many benefits. including 
use of the facilities and train
ing room and increased com
petition. In addition, clubs are 
rarely scouted by profession
als and much of the in-state 
talent is leaving. "The Iowa 
City Kickers have over 2,100 
members and many would like 
to come here but we don't 
have a varsity team," said club 
member Peter Jebson. 

The team isn't giving up, how
ever, as they compilied a 
15-2-2 indoor record, while 
knocking off eight varsity 
teams. "The main benefit of 
becoming a varsity sport is 
giving us something to play 
for," said Ajram, "and giving 
us the credit that I think we 
deserve." 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
$ 21 96 MWKENDS 

• Sub-Compact 
Unlverllty Dllcounl Appllel. Limited Mileage, 
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1-8()0.854-3131/337-3473 
The~l way to rent a cai" 
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The Munchies! "'i 
PARTY wOIIellS The #1 Place to be 
2 ft ........ .'15.95 011 Thursday Nights 
4 ft .......... '26.95 
6 ft ......... '39.95 )IJ.~"l f eat uri n g 

Ask 
about 
our 

Meat. 
Chee .. Trays. 

The original 211 on ALL drInb 
Pius: $2.00 Pitchers ~:~ 

, 
517 S. Riverside 

...-Do __ rmOellvery_"1t8f5
P

.m-,..' -TYCOON I.C.-

Toni9f1t 
At 

THE MILL 

ALL the 
SPAGHETTI 

YOU CAN EAT 

$ 3 '75 
I~' SoID4. ,..ac ..... ...c "'" ..,.. 
port'" of 'f09It<tt i ,.,1It yow ct..a of ""'" ..... 
oII tit. rrjiJL of .JlO9Ii<tti you "'" .... 4 ... ce-

0:: $1.00 
The MILL 

RESTAURANT 
1.20 lAst 8~ 

TOllGHT THE 
LAW OF THE 

JUNGLE MUST 
PREVAIL! 

Finals are jusl right 
around the corner. Isn't it 
time to break out the 
books and start studying? 
Nahl Tonight's the night 
to be totally reckless and 
irresponsible. And what 
better place to be obnoxi
ous and juvenile than 
Magoo's. We'll be wait
ing. 

. 

HAPPY HOUR: 4-7 p .... 
$2.00 Pitchers, $1.00 Mlled [

DrI.kl 

MAGOO'S 206. N. Linn 

1"91011 II 

LE&EIII (Pa) 
W""dey. 7 00, 9 30 
Sol • SUn. 2 00, 4 30. 7 00. 9 30 

Cln_11 
ILfENlIUITY(A) 
Weokdoys 1 .15 

Ci ..... 11 
A.,... III WIlT .• 
w .. lldltys 100. 8.15 

c.mpua. 
IIIIWII OUT • IEYEII. Y 
IIW{A) 
Dolly 1:30. 4:00. 6 45.9'30 

,.-------------

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza I 2 or more toppings 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

337-8200 
ExpIrea /o44y .11 

PIZZA - SAlADS 
BEER-WINE 

I Dine in or Cmy Out 
I Dell""", ID ..... CIIjJ (, lid_>IIjJ Hrir/!IS 

I 
I 
I 321 S. Gilbert Street 
I (Across (rom Ralston Creek t".pts.) I 

223 East Washington 

Thursday 
NO COVER 

65C ·85CBar Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer .1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Romana-
5 Matted lock of 

wool 
8 Pluto 

13 Circle dance 
14 PatrOn saint of 

Norway 
16 Some Pa. 

Mennonites 
17 Similar 
18 Word with 

resin or graph 1. Much,lO 
Menotti 

20 Famous 
London st reet 

23 Gehrig or 
Costello 

24 M,ckey 
Rooney's 
onglnal 
surname 

2S Breaka code 
2lIinvite 
31 Composer 

Rorem 
32 Ukesome 

seals 
33" .•. tale told 

byan_lt: 
Shako 

35 ArcheologIcal 
Hem 

33 Bronte 
pseudonym 

3. Karpov's fone 
41 O'Neill's 

mother 
42 -Islands, 

near Spain 
44 Acrylic riber 
45 Trims 
48 Whata 

cia irvoyant 
has 

48 Football stat. 
49 Wilham and 

Harry 
51 Jazzman Getz 
53 Inti. spons 

group 
54 A relish 5, Prods 
62 Queen of 

Jonlan 

Edited by EUGENET. MALESKA 

63 Statesman 
Rusk 

... ShoreHne 
feature 

65 Horror·fIIm 
specialty 

.. Fustian .7 Describing a 
bikini 

88 Cookbook 
amts. 

.. Therefore, to 
Tlberius 

~ 
1 Fellow 
2 Norsegod 
3-BI&lr 

(Orwell) 
• "-Free," 

Robbins ballet 
S Yankee or 

dlpsy follower 
8 Connt!(:ted 

7 A Sconlsh 
Highlander 

8 Cuto! meat 
• latin t word 

10 Waste lime 
11 Bar 
12 Conclamatlon 
15 FllIng-cablnet 

items 
21 Margaret,to 

Charles 
22 Inmsfree poet 
11 Ledemler 

27 Allude (to) 

28 KInd oflcHuce 
28 Thoughl 
30 Dell Item 
34 Upstate N. Y. 

city 
35 Former 

nuclearorg. 
36 Dolt 
37 Whips 
39 Grow likejvy 

S ponloreel by. 

40 AudIence 
reactoon, at 
times 

43 Pendulum's 
path 

44 Iridescent 
mlnerat 

48 Accompany 
47 Gapes 
49 Larkllke 

songbird 
SO Arledge of 

ABC 
SZKot

(atooement 
prayer) 

55 Fly the-
58 "The Owl and 

the Pussycat" 
poet 

57 Director Fritz 
58 "-,-, each life 

eo SuHixwllh 
velvet 

61 Pen 

I • ..,. a .. 1e .. 8 ... '. 
10"'. 'S most complete book selection 
'eoturlng ~O.OOO litles 

Down lown acrosa Irom 
the Old Capitol. 

1.------------.1 I._~----.. ----... -... --------.. 
c 
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No reason to visit 'Blue City' Bangle 'Black ~oon' will please 
. high-speed car chase set 

By Teresa Heger 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

B LACK MOON RISING does its 
best to live up to the label of 
"action-packed. " 

The plot centers around a free
lance thief, Quint (Tommy Lee Jones), who 
is hired by the IRS to steal a shady 
businessman's expenditures file . After an 
elaborate break-in, Quint gets the tape, 
but in the process he also picks up several 
thugs who remain on his tail for the rest 
of the film. . 

While Quint is trying to escape these 
unpleasant men and their unpleasant 
guns, his car breaks down at an isolated 
gas station. Quint is forced to hide the 
valuable tape in an experimental car, the 
Black Moon, a complex hydrogen
propelled automobile with a nifty, flat 
design that makes it look something like a 
Swatch on wheels. When the thugs pull 
up, Quint roars out of the station in his 
miraculously mended car, leaving the 
tape securely hidden in the Black Moon. 

BUT THE PLOT thickens when the Black 
Moon is stolen by Nina (Linda Hamilton), 
a woman involved in a big-time car theft 
ring led by a man named Leland (Robert 
Vaughn). 

With the feds, the thugs and Leland 
trailing after him, Quint sets out to get the 
Black Moon and the tape back. This 
pursuit leads to a lot of exciting high
speed chase scenes - not to mention 
thrilling high-speed chase scenes, tense 
high-speed chase scenes and absolutely 
panoramic high-s peed chase scenes. 
There's nothing like getting carsick at the 
movies. 

Car chases are not the only source of 
entertainment, however. At one point 
Quint is beaten mercilessly for a good five 
minutes, and - judging from the laughter 
coming from the back of the theater - the 
sight of blood, broken teeth and fractured 
bones was one of ,the highlights of the 
film. 

Black Moon Rising 
Direcled by Harley Cokliss. Wrlnen by John Carpenler. 
Produced by Joel B. Michaels. Music edited by Dan Carlin 
Sr. Rated R. 

Qu'nl ...... ..... .................................... .............. TommyLeeJones 
Nina ........ ..... .................. .................................... Linda Hamillon 
Leland ...................... ................. ....... ..... ........ .... Robert Vaughn 
Federal Hllman ............ ............. ....... ..... ................ Bubb. Smith 

Showing at the Cinema I. 9·30 p.m. shows only. 

'Film 
QUlNT'Srelationship with Nina develops 

into something more than friendship (of 
course). 

But it is notuntil Leland threatens Nina's 
life that she is willing to help Quint 
retrieve the Black Moon. 

People who enjoy cars, guns and blood 
will probably enjoy Black Moon Rising. 
Others would probably be equally (and 
more cheaply) entertained by "Dukes of 
Hazard" reruns. 

By Merwyn Grote 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 

A CCORDING to one of 
many Hollywood 
legends, someone once 
asked Howard Hawks 

who had committed one of the 
murders in the classic film noir 
The Big Sleep; but Hawks did not 
know, despite the fact that he 
was the film's director. Hawks 
then asked William Faulkner 
who the killer was, but he did not 
know either, even though he had 
written the screenplay. Together 
they put the question to the 
author of the original book, Ray
mond Chandler, who either 
didn't know, or just didn't care, 
because he replied, "The butler 
did it." To which Hawks relied, 
"You're crazy, he couldn't have 
done it, he was at the beach 
house the whole time." 

The point is that logic, while 
always nice in any film, is seldom 
an overriding concern in film 
noir. It usually takes a back seat 
to labyrinthine plot twists, murky 
atmospherics and intriguing 
characterizations. In film noir, 
one can do without logic - with
out getting all the questions 
answered - if all else is deliv
ered in heaping helpings. 

HOWEVER, when an attempt at 
film noir lacks complications, 
character and atmosphere, as 
well as logic, it has very little 
reason for existing. In this case, 
the film is Blue City, a rather 
worthless exercise in escalating 
stupidity. 

Based on a 1947 book by Ross 
MacDonald, the story turns - or 
rather, grinds - around the 
exploits of Billy Turner, an 
obnoxious little twerp played 
with little style by Brat Packer 
Judd Nelson. Billy returns after 
five years on the road only to 
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Presents 

TONIGHT·On NIGHT OILY 

Judd Netlon 

discover that his father, Jim 
"J . w.n Turner, the semi-corrupt 
mayor of Blue City, Fla., had his 
brains blown out nine months 
before. 

Well, Billy is quite upset about 
the murder and apparently he is 
the only one who is. The police 
captain (Paul Winfield) doesn't 
seem to be particularly inter
ested in solving the case and 
Billy's step-mom, Malvina (Anita 
Morris), seems too busy being 
voluptuous to stay in mourning. 

THOUGH THE cops could not dig 
up one clue in nine months, Billy 
thinks he has solved the case in 
one afternoon and is convinced 
that Perry Kerch (Scott Wilson), 
step-mommie's new boyfriend 
and business partner, is the one 
who snuffed poppa and helped 
himself to the family fortune. He 
thus sets out to prove his guilt 

How does he do this? By pain
staking investigation? By setting 
a devilishly clever trap that will 
force the boyfriend to reveal his 
evil deed? Or by taking justi<;e in 
his own hands and plotting an 
ingenious revenge? 

No, no, and no. Billy, in what has 
to be the height of stupidity, 

begins a mini-crime wave or 
arson and armed robbery appa· 
rently designed to harass his 
prey Into surrendering out of 
frustration . As an ob ' OUI 
twerp, Billy is barely a ate; 
but as a petty hoodlum, e is 
laughable. IJe doesn't want to 
actually kill Perry, so he fire 
bombs the guy's car in the 
middle of a busy shopping cen· 
ter, thus endangering the lives or 
innocent bystanders. He robs 
Perry's dog-racing track Bnd van· 
daUzes his gambling casino in 
front of dozens of witnesses with· 
out any attempt to conceal his 
identity. 

BlJ.LY'S foolishly bold behavior 
just doesn't make sense, because 
if Perry Is the cold-blooded killer 
that Billy believes him to be, 
then the obnoxious little twerp 
would be dead meat. 

Even the revelation of the real 
killer lacks logic, because the 
film casually overlooks any 
attempt to establish a motive. It'l 
like the camera was running out 
of film, so someone pointed at an 
actor at random and said, "Okay, 
you be the murderer. Now let's 
get this mess over with." 

The fi 1m's attempt at atmosphere 
is standard issue "Miami Vice'· 
MTV flash and the plot is about 
as complex as last week's epi· 
sode of "Riptide." Everyone in 
the supporting cast overacts ter· 
ribly, but only Morris has the 
aplomb to make her role seem 
like parody. Poor Ally Sheedy as 
Billy's gi rlfriend goes through 
hllr role with such c~eerful 
assurance, she must have thought 
she was doing a Noxema com· 
mercial. And Judd Nelson comes 
off more like a spoiled brat 
forced to go to bed without his 
supper. 

Blue City is not a nice place to 
visit, and I wouldn't want to live 
there either. 

Experience the unique atmosphere ~t 
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'Blue City' 
begins a mini-crime wave oC 
arson and armed robbery appa· 
rently designed to harass his 
prey into surrendering out of 
frustration . As an ob OUI 

twerp, Billy Is barely a ate; 
but as a petty hoodlum, e Is 
laughable. He docsn't want to 
actually kill Perry. so he fire 
bombs the guy's car in the 
middle of a busy shopping cen· 
ter, thus endangering the lives of 
Innocent bystanders. He robs 
Perry's dog-racing track and van· 
dali zes his gambling casino in 
front of dozens of witnesses with· 
out any attempt to conceal his 
identity. 

BILLV'S foolishly bold behavior 
just doesn't make sense, because 
if Perry is the cold-b looded killer 
that Billy believes him to be, 
then the obnoxious little twerp 
would be dead meat. 

Even the revelation of the real 
killer lacks logic, because the 
film casually overlooks an~ 
attempt to establish a motive. It's 
like the camera was running out 
of film, so someone pointed at an 
actor at random and sa id. "Okay, 
you be the murderer. Now lel's 
get this mess over with." 

The film's attemptatatmosphell 
is standard issue "Miami Vice". 
MTV flash and the plot is about 
as complex as last week's epi· 
sode of "Riptide." Everyone in 
the supporting cast overacts ter· 
ribly, but only Morris has the 
aplomb to make her role seem 
like parody. Poor Ally Sheedy 8S 

Billy's girlfriend goes through 
her role with such cbeerful 
assurance. she must have thought 
she was doing a Noxema com· 
mercial. And Judd Nelson comes 
off more like a spoiled bral 
forced to go to bed without his 
supper. 

Blue City is not a nice place 10 
visit, and I wouldn·t want to live 
there either. 
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ELI EVE IT or not: In a year that 
included shows by UB40 and the 
Bangles. the best musical con
cert the Student Commission on 

Programming and Entertainment pre
sented at Hancher Auditorium this season 
was the one featuring Corey Hart. 

Yes, Wednesday night's Bangles concert 
made this true. It would have been more 
enjoyable Sitting at home listening to the 
band's records than it was to see them 
perform live at the auditorium. The Cali 
rornia group was totally upstaged by the 
opening act the Hoodoo Gurus. just as 
UB40 was blown away by the Untouch
ables last fall. 

THE BANGLES performed for only 65 
minutes, but it seemed like hours. The 
primary problem was the sound mix. 
which was the worst I have heard at 
Hancher. Debbie Peterson's drums and 
some occasional keyboard playing thun
dered above all else, while the vocals 
carried with them an annoying echo. The 
band members really didn't say much to 
the audience, but when they tried. one 
could hardly understand them anyway. 

The person at the board. however. can't 
gel all the blame for the failure of the 
show. The set design was boring, with 
ugly. pseudo-psychedelic patterns occa
sionally being shown on a screen behind 
the group. And throughout the first half of 
Ihe show, guitarist Susannah Hoffs. the 
visual focus of the band. was bathed in 
unflattering yellow light. 

IN ADDITION. the Bangles did some 
bungling of their own. The members of 
the quartet seemed distant from the 
audience and simply did not look like 
they were having a very good time. While 
they did come out for a couple of encores. 
they were the perfunctory sort that has 
become part of the rock concert ritual. 

Bass player Michael Steele was in good 
voice. but she sang only a couple of 
numbers. Guitarist Vicki Peterson's voc
als suffered the most from the poor mix. 

~ 

Music 

Debbie Peterson seemed to have trouble 
singing and playing percussion at the 
sa me time. causing tunes like "Going 
Down to Liverpool" to have a very slug-
gish feel. ' 

J 

THEN THERE'S Hoffs, who did look 
good in a black mini-dress. Unfortunately, 
she did not seem to know how to best use 
her visual appeal; rather than engaging in 
some Madonna-like flirtations. it seemed 
all she could do was constantly spin 
around so the audience could get plenty 
of looks at her derriere. When she took 
the vocal lead on "Manic Monday." she 
couldn·t even spark the usual hit song 
frenzy. 

All the Bangles could have taken a cue 
from the Hoodoo Gurus' Dave Faulkner. 
who displayed real charisma as frontman 
of the Australian quartet. With his long 
hair. wide eyes and big jack-o'-lantern 
grin, the paisley-shirted guitarist seemed 
to really enjoy the 45 minutes he spent in 
front of the overwhelmingly college-age 
crowd. 
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CHILD CARE 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A subsidiary of a 
media conglomerate headed by Rupert 
Murdoch announced Tuesday it will 
launch a fourth television network this 
Call with a late night talk show hosted by 
Joan Rivers. who will challenge her men
lor. Johnny Carson. 

Carson. who Rivers said gave her the 
biggest break of her career when he 
named her the only permanent guest host 
of NBC's "The Tonight Show," was 
shocked by the announcement made at a 
news conference by Barry Diller. chair-
man of Fox Inc. I 

"Johnny was astonished," a spokesman 
for Carson said. adding that the long-time 
king of late night television had been 
negotiating with Rivers to renew her 
contract and "had no idea" she was 
negotiating with Fox. 

RIVERS, appearing with Diller at the 
news conference. said she had twice 
telephoned Carson, but he declined to 
accept her calls. 

"I am thrilled to be a part ofFBC." said 
Rivers. "My years with 'The Tonight Show' 
have been wonderful. But it is time to 
move on and accept new challenges. 

HI am grateful to Johnny for making this 
possible ... and to Barry Diller. for 
having such great taste." 

Diller said the new network, which will 
be known as the Fox Broadcasting Co., 
will be the first legitimate challenge to 
the three established broadcast networks 
- CBS, NBC and ABC. 

Fox Broadcasting Group stations already 
penetrate 22 percent of America's televi
sion viewing households and operate in 
six of the 10 biggest U.S. markets, Diller 
said. 

THE FBC network will deliver first-run 
programming, initially in prime-time and 
late-night viewing hours. Diller said. 

.... 

Joan Rivers 

The new network has a goal of delivering 
programming to 80 percent of the nation's 
households by putting together a network 
of 70 independent stations. he said. 

Diller said that Fox Inc. will commit more 
than $100 million to the new venture and 
will announce a series of projects and 
independent stations joining the network 
in the next few weeks. 

FBC plans to begin broadcasting in late 
September or early October, he said, and 
will be delivered via satellite. 

Rivers , after years of struggling to 
achieve national recognition. was signed 
by NBC in 1983 to serve as the first and 
only permanent guest host of "The 
Tonight Show." 

Asked if she would have remained with 
NBC if the network had allowed her to 
succeed Carson. she answered, "No, I 
never spoke to NBC. If they had wanted 
me, they would have spoken to me." 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Cit on I HDt Tin Roof (1958) . Elizabeth Taylor. as 
the BeKually frustrated wife of e former football hero 
(Paul Newman). does tor ladies' slips what Branda 
did for lorn T-shirts In Ihls sordid bul sanitized 
adaptation of Tennessee Williams ' famous play. At 7 
p.m. 

Z.brllkl. Point (1970). Michelangelo Anlonioni 
creates bleak and (if the truth must be known) 
unln1 Ie picture 01 corruption and materialism 
in hi I American film. The film stars Mark 
Frechette. amateur actor. failed bank robber and 
would-be revolutionary. who later died in prison 
under mysterious circumstances. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On .... networllt: Tara's theme Is getting Old. old. 

Old II "North and South: Book II" (ABC at 8 p.m.) 
drones tunBtessly on. Gary Hart play, • cameo role 
on ·Cheers" (NBC at 8 p.m.) .s Oilne (Shelly Long) 
rtslgns lIVen as Sim (Ted Danson) I, th inking of 
firing her In the I8cond of Ihree part, building to 
lhe I8lSOn', Cliffhanger. And in the SBCond part of a 
""o·part "Night Court" (ABC at 8:30 p.m.). Hurri
cane Mel traps four pregnant women tall In labor) in 
Judge Stone's courtroom, 

On cable: Hjdden gOld preoccupies the minds of 
John Wayne and Ann·Mlrgret 18 they t.am up In 
TIl. TraIn Robbar. (WGN-10 at 7 p.m.). Mally 
Ringwald .Iars In .I.t.en Cendlel (HBD"" at 6:30 
p.m.). I high school comedy about a forlorn 
teenager forgotten on her birthday. And Morgan 
FairChild It pursued by a Plychotic killer In the 

I 
painfUlly stupid Tha Seduction (Cinemax-13 at 8 
p.m.). 

Theater 
The UI Playwrlghta Felllni continues with a 

discussion of SeallIB's Empty Space Thealre by 
Tom Creamer. a reading 01 Don Tweedt's Receive,. 
at 2 p.m .• a reading at Todd Ristau's Where Are All 
Ihe Sharp Corner. at 4 p.m. and Ihe production of 
Walt by Bill Whitman at 6 and 8:30 p.m. All festival 
events will be held in the Theatre Building. Tickets 
lor the productJons will go on sale one hour before 
curtain. 

The Men of La Mancha will be performed by the 
Iowa City Community Theater at 8 p.m. at the 
Johnson County Fairgrounds. 

Dance ' 
The Spring SpacelPlace Concert. spotlighting 

new dance works choreogrBphed by faculty and 
students of the UI Danca Program, will be held at 8 
p.m. In the North Hall Space/Place. • 

Music 
VirginIa ThGmplDn on the hom, accompanied by 

planlsl Erik Ziolek. will perform In recltll at 5 :30 
p.m. In Harper Hall . 

Sin R. P.I.,.on will perform in Tecital on the 
violoncello at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Nightlife 
Claude Pile I8ryes up a spicy rock 'n' roll 

concoction at the Crow', Nest lonight. 
Ioul'd Out I8ttles In to Amelia's tonlllht. 
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3111-288-0852. 

MOTORCYCLE 

AUTO FOREIGN 

TRUST 'Tho PoopI.·, AdYl""" 
I",," Advlr1ise in THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlF'EoS. 

-'------1 ROOMMATE 
.:....:......;.'------1 WANTED 
1113 YAMAHA M ... m 550. 10" 
mileage, co~er Ind morl. MINTI 
$1500. 354-7674. THREE bedroom house, privata 

yard. b ... ",.n'. $150 plus. 
Nonsmokor. 338-5921. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS AUTO SERVICE IOWA· IUINOIS MANOR. 

TV, VCR. II.,..,. WOODBURN aummer. lem,I ... sha .. Ihr .. -----------1 SOUND, 0100 Hlghlind Court. bed,oom. two bo,h apartmenl. AC. 
FO." custom cut any slZ8, any 338-7~7_ I ~_~_~_~ ____ -.I microwave, cabt., balcony. 
donlil'/. MASTER MAT11IESS LEISURE TIME: Renllo own. TV' •• u _ ... , . ..... di,hwa.h .... r",,1 negotiable. 
MAKERS. 41510th A .. nul. Cor.i.. ... v.. 35417 4 
ville. 351·2053. 9-6.3Opm. stereos. microw8¥K, appliances. Otnny Harprr. Owner __ . _4 ________ _ 

-F"AC"'T":O":'R-V"'D":I':'R'-E-CT--IilA.':..:.TT=RE::_::::: .. :-lfurnllure. 337·9900. • Se",,,,,' Rcpaira' NC' Bnk.. ONE TO THREE roomma"s. ,hr .. 

bOI( springs, Innerspring or foam, SATELLITE . TunttJPI • Carf,urefor rrplr bedroom, dose to hOSpltl1. 
III standard aizes, custom 511", on all makd and mod~l. S17S/month, available May 15. 
also. FUTONS. aUlizes. MASTER of American &. fore;p autOi 351-7660 
MAT11IESS MAKERS. 4 t5 10th RECEIVER _uu UTan FEMALE(S) for Ihr .. bedroom 
Avenue, Coralville. 351 -2053, n .,........,1Itn, V.at 1 near Arena, on cambusl buses, 
~:3Opm. 331-10.6 mlcrow""l. AC. 351-3628 

COMPlETf. satellite receiver 
COUCH and 10v'Nat, S2'50, systems.t k)w, low prices. I ... ~-~-~-~-~-"""I THIRD male ,oommate wanted to 
practically n ... May .. 11 Horteheimer Enterp..-Inc. ___________ 1 sh ... alwo bedroom apartmenl. 
"paralely. 338.()4(l6. OriYt I little-SAVE a lot! cl ... 10 campu •• $110/ negolllbil. 
FURNITURE musl bo sold: Desk. HighwlY 150 Soulh AUTO DOMESTIC Call 338-3522. 
twin bed, Hveral chftts, dresser. Hazelton IA 5CJ8.41 ____________ 1 ROOMMATE. summer sublet! fall 
Coli Kelly. 338-5073. HCJ0.832·5985 -Ion. own room. HfN paid. 

CAMARO. 1977. 74.600 mile •• """ " •• 
COUCH with double size Hide-A- batteryl muIHIr. Power. stick, furnished, on Clinton. ~1955. 
Bed In .xcellent condition. Call stereo cassett., ~MIFM , AC. Good SHARE qUI.t house, WID, bUiUne. 
33~'-7_ .. _2"'88"'· ________ 1 MIND/BOQY condition Jan. 3S3-5050 days. IlOflsmoklr. S200 includes utilHies. 
COMMUNITY AUCTION .. ary "'338-_34_48 __ .......::'-_____ 1 _338_-40_1_'_. ______ _ 

~.=~=rt=~i~1:a~our 1Ot~~~. ~~~~OG~ ~~::lon. ~:, =~ ~!~'~~~r r:1: S
• ::::;;:'t: r:a~. ,!~~I~O 

MOVING. must sell king· .Iz. StartIng now. CIII EIIrba" Wllch .:,off_ .. _ ._354;..:.,.-062"""'3_. ______ 1 o,hers. balcony. OW. laundry. heal 
~. . • dd II $70 I .... _. lin FORD LTD d d bl paid. stam Augusl 1. Coli wller~ WI'" pa ad r. '. . lor Inlormaton. ~,-. • .".". e, 338.9961 . Suo; 354-l!137. Cathy. 

33H8OO. some denls. high mil ... $650 

BEDROOM furnlturo ... celltnl HEALTH & FITNESS "'338-.;.....:58_'8_. ______ 1 OWN room. shiro wilh Ihree 
condition, includes dresser. desk, , .. , FIREBIRD, 13,000 millS, PSI others, HIW paid, ffee pound of 
'lblt. OIc. C.II337·71171 PB. AC. AM/FM. cruise. ,lit. $1200. _CO_ff_ .. __ . 3S_'._5_11_3_. ____ _ 

ICI NG- 81l! wlt.r~. 12-drl""'et" Weight :~"!tRProgr.m mini eondltkm. 354-1365 after TWO summer SUbl~tslt ~ fall 
pedeSlal. satin 1heOIs. comlorter. Daily POI< Counseling :::.. __________ 1 option. tOAjqUICk m ~~~. rokm

l Make o'f.r, 337.a834 Iller 5. 1.71 DODGE Cargo V.n, 59.335 campus, C, furnls,,,,,,,, par ng, 
WAu(~NS WELCOME .c,ual ml .... $137!>' bes' offer. two bedroom. specious. H!N paid. 

GARMENT RACK 8~C~~1 351.2886 quiol. 338-3259. 
Expandablt. IIHI. 24" deep. 68" • 
high. 54-80" long. P"co 8:30-S·3Opm. M·F. Sal. 9-11 . 
negoli.ble. 331-4288. HATHA YOOA 10< ono hour 
MOvtNG sate. MUS1 MI' University credit Irelaxltion. 
aarthloned couch. I..,..at. dining 8.3CHI:3Opm. 338-4070. 
1IbIt. Cost negollabla. 331H1482. 

WATERIEO, super single, 195; 
fl ... d,,_. chell. $65. Coli 

MAliBU. 1979. 4-<!oor • • ery clean. FEMALl, 1- 2. lumm.r subl.,. 
61 .000 miles. AIC. Alpine Siereo. Cliff ~partm.nl. lully lurnished. 
S2400J oHef. Steve, ~. prlvat' bathroom, microwave, 
::""':"";'''''--'''''''''''-'-''''--1 dishwasher, use 01 Maytlower 

in'erdorm, $1251 month. May I," 
()38.6488 .lItr 5:00. 

I1DO/ MONTH. furnished. newer, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER' SUBLET 

PRIVATE bedrOOm • .".ra ki' c.,..,. 
b.lh Ind common Ira ... $1.5 

::I:~~t~7~~.!"7'I3'=~ Includ .. UIIIIIIII. 337~763 0' 
354-3272. Alison. 35\.1104.~. 
::..:====------1.110 SUMIllER.lncludes ullll' ies. 
FEMALE "'0""""0 ... nltd. Own Anr.ctlve nelghbo,hood. nur 
room, A/C, fOf tummtr II1d 'III. bUllines, M.tUrl, nonsmoklnQ 
St50 par monlh plu. ullhll .. C." IItOII. 3S3-1819.354-0273. 
338-2447. 

ALL ... II.blt rooml. $120-S150. 
nMAU!!, OW'n room, two bedroom tummtrl till cption, CiON In 
.p.rtmenl •••• II..,1e M.y ' 8th. M.y 354.1748. 
frH. 1111 option. HfN p.id. Ilundry. ;;.;..---------
buolino. $165. 354-6586 ROOM .".lIable In I.rl/O hoUlo .:.::c======"-___ I overlooking riYtr. SlOP by 530 
SlOO1 MONTH. IUblot. own room. North ClinlOtl. No 30 .• round noon. 
Soulh Johnson. 35-1-4042. 
.. enlng •• Sherry. FURNIIH!D, qulel. cll.n. 
:...:==..::...:.:.."-------1 backyard. shora kllcht<U both. 
FEMALl, ren' nego'iablt. '''1/0. m.le. $170 '0111 354_ 
new aplnmtnt. furnished, all 
convenlenc .. 351~502 . 15x15 BEDROOM. Shari kitchen 
:.:.:....:.;;;;:....:.:.:...:;;..:.="'----1 .nd bolh wllh f.m.l, CIO .. ;". on 
NElD nonsmoking ferna" , own bulline, S1501 month plul ut ~lti" 
room, lummer".11 option. 351-161". 
S157501 monlh, HfN paid. on Eul 
Burlington. CIII354-2.t91 , Serl Of' CLOSE. nic., quiet. turnlshed 
Laurie, • rooms. Oradultt 'WO",.n, npr 

Curriar .... II.bI. M.y. 5125 ·SI50. 
ON! t.mal. to ahare th,M 338-3388. 
bed,oom duplex, own room, 
centrailir. garage. fIreplace . th," BRIGHT. breezy room nu, 
block' from hOIpltl'lnd new (aw Hancher, lummer aub..., faU 
Building. Juno ," 3S1-3038. option. 354-6775. 

SO .... ER. roommate! wanted, FURNISHED, Utllltits Included, 
own room, two roomS .vallablt, share kitchen and bath, 112 block 
close 10 campUI. water plld, $100. from Burge. 1-386-2789, Ivanlng •. 
:::35:.:1:..:~::29:.1:':· ________ 1 ROOMS for summer. clo .. 10 
SUMM IER, spacious apartment in Clmpus, shirt facllitMtS , $1251 
wonderful house, own rooms, month. June 1. 338--8751 

yard, nk:e roommates. close, OUT- OF. TOWN owner has two 
negotiable. 338-6218. Ilrge bedrooms 10 r.nt to rtspon. 
FREE ACI Furnlahed. two blocks .Iblo parson •. Spacioul older 
from Surge, ten mlnutesl home. Shafl kllchen and living 

MAV FA!ll Summtr ,ublaV fill 
opllon. Thr .. bedrooml. AJC. 
dislo"lsh.r. HfN paid. F ... COU~h 
end othor lurnlturl. 14501 negoll. 
1b1t. 331-8534 

PfNTACRfI T.NMdlh,.. 
roommat .... CWo bedfOOm, 1250 
(w1>Olt .ummer). J38.3888 

m lo .... V.n ....... 
Dna bedroom. HfN paid. AIC. WID. 
12110. 338-3278. :\54.8580. 

ONE block Irom Burga. 
InexpensiYl, room lOf two peop~ , 
338-7539 

SUMMER .pan"""" • .- 1-2 
rnl" roomm,,", In Ril.ton Crtrtk. 
.. ally close. laundry. AC. parking. 
lurnlsloed. SIOO1 monlh. 
nego,l.bl • . 337~. 

FANT4STIC IhrH bedroom. clo ... 
hardwood ftoor •• mUlt HtI to 
approciait. 338-3791. 

I UMM!R sub.' or roommlt. 
needed, on. bedroom, Plnt.e,nl 
APlrt'"'"t, rent negotllbft . 
:J5.4.1176. 

SUIiIIIIER lublll/I.II opllon. 
delu •• twe bedroom. eta., 
reduced lummer rent, Iva liable 
mld·May. 354-4018. 

TWO largl lum~had room .. 
lunvner sub .. t, in hou .. nee, 
ClmpUS, cable, WD, microwave, ~ 
wltterbed, renl negotiable. 
354.()()()6. Mark. Jeff. 

THREE bedroom, lummer lublet, 
mJcrow ...... dishwasher, AC, two 
ba1tlrooms, close to ClmpuS, $350 
or best ofier 354-6043. 

AIOll! IUNIIIINE 
LA~AT. n .... ""acioul 
thr .. bedroom, cioH to campus, 
microwave, dishwuhef, Ilr. 
comple,oly turnlshed. Mlyl Augull 
trH. 33e-0021 .nVlIma. 

CLIFFS. Ih ... bedroom. two bolho, 
AC. underground p.rklng • ."yllghl. 
larg. bolcony I.clng Cl,y Pirie. ,.11 
option. negotiablt. 351-#40. 

OWN Il00M. melt. COI1\PItI.1y 
1urnlshld hoUlil, thr .. blOCk' from 
clmpus, WID, IhrH bathroomt, 
renl $1401 nego,l'ble. 1137.8see. 
Brlca 

I UMIill!R subltual f.~ oplion • 
one bedroom. fl'" bloc"- from 
campulj utllitln Includftl, 
337·3703 or 331-3843. 

IUMIill!R IUBlET. COl)' .Iud,o 
apartm4tnt, kitCMn and b,th, two 
bkJcka Irom downtow", $310, I1IW 
paid. rent nego,llblo. Ad No 8. 
k!lyl'OfII Proplll'/ Mln_gemonl. 
338-8288. 

IUMMER IUblel. fr .. MlY Flnt. 
frH cabl •• thr. bedroom. R.I,ton 
CrMk Apertman' •• nego,llblt. 
338·20'3 

DESPERATE _10'" largolwo 
btdroom- Iupet' condition- mUlt 
.... cl .... nljlotl.blt 35t · '213 

SUMMER lubltl. lem .... 1- 2. 
,ha" ont of thr .. *room, ntar 
U or I Hospllll,. r.nl nogoUlbIa. 
busllno 337.Q36 

MALE, nonamoking rOOMmatt 
wlntld , own bedroom, I.undry, 
parking. lumlshed. ,nroo block. 
Burgi. $150. M.y FREE 3_2e. 
~ .. p Irylng' 

SUMMEII .ubltt. C.rrl. HMI. 
eloll. lWO bedroom. AC. lrea 
Plrl<lng. _,llblt. 337-1821 

'fNTACRnT.IU"_IU~1ot. 
one bldroom, furniahed , 
dlslow.shor. AC. HoW paid. 
negoll.ble 3S4-82Of1. 

FALL option, ftn'lltl, own room, 
close. larga. S 140. 337-l!O78. 
ev.nlngs 

LOOK no funherl Fumllhod 
.ummer .ubl", own room thrOUgti 
July. M.y frHI AC. WID. c.bl,. I 
Offll'HI parking. noar Dtnllll 
Arlnl, '1101 month, 

TWO bedroom. AC. HfN paid. lin 
mlnulo w.lk 10 """ lIw. 1212.54< 
month. trN MIY rent. 337-8855 or 
337·5156 

THRf! bodrooml. elollIl on 
SOUlh JohnlOn. AC. opllon.1Iy 
furnished , WfD. off.I'Mt plrklng, 
"nl VERV negoll.bll. 354·5102. 

ROCK bollom. IUmmer IUblat. 
thrM bedroom withl works, f, .. 
H80J Clnem.x, grellt loeldon 
354-8251 

BUBLET room III August. Stecw 
monlh 351-2734. call John. 

SWIMMING I'OOL: Two bedroom. 
~trll air. negotllble and ohAp. 
CIoII 10 UI fioepllli 354-87'1. 

FALL opllon. lwo bedroom. Ale. 
W.llr paid. _r hospil.V IIw 
tOlkcr ... ). S325/ be .. off,,1 
:J38.«)17. 

M,keA 
~"ash 

Into IUmmel 
EMerald Court Apar1 

Westpte Villa Ap 
mE ...... ldlt 

$335-$t71 
• Spacious 2 and 3 b8drc 
• Swimming pool 
,Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summel 

CIII tea" 337-4323; IftI 

SUM~ 
1.---'------1 bedr. 

PlntlCr.st, offstr ... parking , she" room with thr. other aanlMla, LAROE effiCIency. Cora~llle, HIW 
bedroom In two bedroom, utilities paid, parking. Availlbl. paid , NC. pool, laundry. sev.ral FURNISHED, cool one bedroom. 
•• ailable June I. $100/ monlh Immedl.llly. 51H74·3733 <.Qllacl bu.llnel. $215. 351~221. 331-8284. $185. III u,lh,leslncluded. n .. r 

CHEAP. Johnson off Burlington. 
one Of' two btdrOOml, lumi.hed II 
needed . .. ry negotl.bl • . Hlalhor. 
354--92OfI 

Junel July. loll op,lon. 3S1·t414. or see proml", al 1822 F"andshlp -'-=.:--'-"'-....:.-__ - compus. nici ".Ighborhood. North 
S'reet. SUMMER .ublt,. MIIY ront FREE. V.n Bur.n. Coli 337·70f51 

NEW CLASSIFIED ADS ara placed June! July renl negotlablt. own 
at the bouom of the column. CLOSE to campus. shar. kltchtn , bedroom, hea" wat", paid. A/C, 

bath, hvlng room, utilities, $140. closalo campus. Callaveningl, 
FEMALE nloded f.lI. own room. 338-5735. 354.'874. 
AC, heatl water paid, cheap, 
I.undry, parkIng, walk to U 01 I INTERESTED in P.ace, Justice, 
fiospU.l . bUllin • . J33.oI776. kHP Theology.nd Communlly? 
Irying. Appllca,lons 11111 acCOPled lor 

lummtr and 1111 In Historic 
MALE, shart quiet, older two Christu! Hous.s. 338--7868 
bedroom house whhin three 
blocks Lawl Hospital! Dental. SlE~ptNG rooms, close to 
.mpl. parking. AC. WID. $160. campu •• ,.allablo Ma, 151h. 
ulililia. paid. 338-5369. morning.. Augusl15lh. $1401 month Includl' 

utilitie&. DIY5, 338-n76; 
StO/MONTH, Mgotiable. weekends, evenings, 351.2761 
furnished, nlet, AC, close, female 
only. 354·7.28. MEN only. $'25 includes utll~I ... 

shared kitchen and bath. &4 .... 2576, 
SHARE room With one person, evenings. 
spacious house, keg fr idge, South 
Johnson, summe'. 354-7391. LARGE furnished room, lummwl 

fall option, nice house, $115. 
TWO people to shart room In two 351-&453. 
bedroom eplrtmen'. $125 .ach. 
close. 354-7699. BUDGET room and board for 

spring SIfnflt ... Ind/or summer. 
RIENT very negotiable, own room. Two rooms avalhlbkt, $2451 mQnth 
HfN. cabla paid. $150 353-7315. and $2W mOtllh. M •• II provided 
Nlnee,351·3261 . dUfing week,lIundry facill" •• , TV. 
ROOMMATES, We ha.a r .. idenls Psi Omag. Dental Frllomily. 220 
who need roommal .. for ona. ""0 RiYtr S'reet. 351-4381. 
and three bedroom Ipenments. Pl'ASANT single In quiet 
Information I, available for you to building: close; privlte 
pick up between 9 and .. at .. ,4 re'flgerator. utlfiUes paid; Summer 
East Markel Street. with Fill option 337 .... 785 PM. 

SPACIOUS HOUSE, MfF. own ONE block from compu •. 
room, summer and! Cr fill. WID, furnIShed rooms, $150 includes 
garage. much morel 217 Dav.n- utilities, refrigerwlor, microwave. 
port 338-4039 337·7t80 .ltar 500. AVlliable Juno 

MALE, summer onty, to share nlc. 1. 
Ont bedfoom lpartrT\4H'lt. close, VERY Ine.pensive singles cloSt to 
AC, HIW paid, availlble May 17. campul ; I.oellent facilities ; Fall 
$1501 month. 338-2709 • .....",ings. optIOn; 337~7M PM 

FEMALE, 1- 2 lor fall . clean IWO NONSMOKING: Summer ronlal •• 
bedroom. 806 East College. Suo. fall opllon. very qulel. cilln rooms. 
Sherri, 354-8923. two with own bath. Ideal fm grad 

• R I students! visiting professors. 
SUMMER, fall optIOnal, aston $16().up, thrM , ubleases with very 
Creek, one room, thr .. bedroom, 
p.rli lng. AC. ranI negollabl,. negotllble rents. 338-4070. 
338-2556. 8·10am. 9-11pm. 

AOO .... AT~ wanted to share QUIET, close in, lurnlshed, single 
apartmen,ln Chlcogo Moving In A'ail.blt M.y 20th. $145. 338-34t8 
Juno. C.II Julil. 628-6814. days; 3311-4727 _nings. 
evenings. SPACIOUS room for mature 
FAlL. Ivallabte now or later. own nonsmoker, Cor.'ville. utilities 
room In two bedroom house, Included. $140. 351-8050. 
hardwood lloors. clean. bright. AVAILABLE NOW. Spaclous.nd 
huge 351-8252. eJean, family atmosphere, rooms 
SUMMER sublet! fall option, for summer with fall option $175. 

utiliUts Inc;luded. Ne.r campus, 
nonsmoking f.ma&t. own room, kItchen prNtItges. 730 East Mark. 
$140. 331-1798. et.337-3046. 

TWO females, share duple'l, cwn SU8LEASING rooms, summer. 
room. $t25 Ind $'30. Call Lois. $115-$135.114 ul'III\o1. w .. herl 
354-6143. dryer. 354·5969. 

ONE- TWO roommates, cheap CHEAP, quiet, single room, 
summer sublet, AC, dishwasher. furnished, ck)se, utilities p.lid, 
balcony. May Ir ... 351.1265. negclilblt. 338-l!224. 

JUNE 111 openlngl Own room. LARGE room i'> hOUN. own 
close. large, laundry, S138, refngeratof, shine kitchen! bath, 
negotiablt Ask for Christine, IV.Hlblt MIY 18. Call T.rry, Moya, 
3S1-9111O. 337-3371. 

SUMMER lubhl8$l, f,mllt, June ONE or two roommatl:5, $801 168, 
1- August 1, fall option, master summerl tall option. 351.()365 
bedroom, own bath, reduced to 
51501 month, close 10 University NEWLY decorlted rooms tor 

SUIIMER SUBLET. on. bedroom 
apartment fully fumls'*l , on 
busline. 1255, HJW included. 
Available June 1. 338-8J.47. 

PENTACREST. on. bedroom. HIW 
plid . AC. May frH. ronl negoll.ble. 
354-4428. 

SUMMER .ub"t, own bedroom, 
$1«' month , microwave, wash¥1 
dryer, clean. CIOM Ind coot D.n, 
337·9500. 

TWO bedroom, n.w condo, 
lumished •• 11 applllnces. 
nagollab ... TOdd. 337_1. 

ONE or two rooml, thr .. bedroom 
apartment. South Johnson, fully 
furnished . AC. dishwasher. 
negOlilble. 354-6221. 

ONE bedroom. HfN paid. no pal'. 
qUltt, nice, summer reduced . 
351-l!92O. 

SUMMER sublelf 1.11 opllon. 
tumished room in house. utiliUe. 
paid, two blocks !rom e""ge call 
CoI,n II 354-9343 

OIiE bedroom. HfN paid. AC. 
pming. leundry, Itorage, 
unfurnishedJ furnished, Oakerest, 
$2.5 nagolilbll 807 CIokcr .. ,. 
354--2117. 

VIPPEEI lIrgotwo bedroom. AC. 
dishwasher. HIW Plld, fr. 
p.rlelng. $350/ monlh. 3S1~. 
tvenings. 

PfNTACAEST 
Grill Iocalion. got " while you 
Cln. Summer only, three bedroom 
C.II 337-6579. 353-0525. 

CHEAP, Ralston Creek. two of 
tnr .. bedrooms, H!W paId, AC, 
dllhwlShlf, Ilundry, HfT'It
furnished . close. negotiabl., 
J54.6664. 

DOWNTOWN, bedroom, living 
room, kitchen, fumlthed, $240. 
SUnvnBr onl)'. 337-8202. 

CHEAP 
CLOSE 
IDEAL 

Summe, subfet. large room In fulty 
fu.nlshed hou".lust two bIo<:kI 
'rom campullod bars. one blDCk 
from Library. $1001 month. AC. 
partting, much mort' 354-&139 

SUM ilEAl FALl.. nleo 'fficlency In 
older house, great location 
354-8616. 

FREE May' Augull. IhrH bedroom. 
Ralston Cfeek, an foomS cable 
raady, great deal on 'urniture, AC, 
grea, lacadon. Call quick, ,..,,1 
negoliablo. :\54.8646. InVl,me. 

StOOl MONTII, sum_ sublt, fOf 
thIN or 1-2' milt roommtte(s) , 
two bedroom. AC. bolcony. 
partJally turnl_. Gilbert M.nor. 
338<)349 

SMALL furnllhtd Iplrtmtnt With 
chlractlr and piano, dcwf\lown, 
for sublet tor summer, :J56.2898 
motnlng .. .-Ing.; 351-l!035 
afternoonl. AJk for Deenl 

OWN foom in th, .. t)todroom, 
North Clmton. Hug •• furnilhed, 
porch swing, May irM. laura, 
354-9510 

ONE or two peopl. to sNlr. one 
room In two bedroom apartment. 
own bath, within walking dlstlnce 
10 co .. pu'" bu,lIn •• 10'. p.rIIlng. 
furnlluro If nloded. Coli ~.lIy. 
338·5013. 

RALSTON CREEK. ,.,nl very 
negotlable! Air conditioning. on. 
to thr .. bedrooms a~llIlb". 
338·9218. 

Pl!NTACREST Aplnmen". U .... 
locollon. AC. th'H bedroom. CttII 
anyt1ml, 337-9869. 

REDUCEDI On. bedroom In I 
IhrM bedroom. HfN paid. AC. 
$t2O. WIll negoll .... ... II.blt May 
18 354-0925. 

I 
ONE BfDROOM apartmanl. 
summer only, very clo"'l Ideal for 
1-2 peoplt. AC. HIW p.id. $2j()/ 
monlh. poulblt dlscounl. Undo 
35+4574 day; 1_lng. 351-3300. 

SUMMER subltt. lour bodroom 
house, tour blOCkS from Curri .. , 
rent negotllbll 351-3680. 

SU!'EII cheepl 11001 monlh. _ 
1-2 lemalos Has .. erVlhlngl 
35'-l!e07 

OWN room wolh AC In .paclou. 
four bedroom house, parkIng, WID, 
yltd 2'1 CIovonport. 338-4038. 

SUMIIER subltl. four largo rooms. 
... lIlble In lully lurnlshed horne. 
AC. clo .. 10 campu .. price 
negotl.ble. 3SHJ437. 

CHUP, own room , two bedroom • 
May Ir ... $137 50 negollable. 
338-5328 

ROOM •• ummer IUbltli fill option. 
sh.rl kllcheni balh. Ir .. AC. ," ~~~~-----
UtiJlttes paid. rlfft $125, negoUlbil. r-- .. -','O 
351 ·28 ... 

SUIIIIER .ublt .... nice Ihr .. 
a!ticiene)" utilities paid, May fr ... 
337.7040. 

NEGOTIABLE. Iwo bedroom. AC. 
Soulh Johnson. dllhwlllltr. H!N 
paid 351·3148 

FEMALE. own room, $200 entire 
summtr. pool. At, laundry. 
338-3127. 

SUMMER SUBLET. I.rgo two 
bedroom 'Partmant. partl.lly 
furnl_ • • n utilities paid. c .... to 
campus. 336-6937. 

twO bedroom, rent negotiable, 
HfN palel. 716 EUI Bu~lnglon. 
351·1938. 

ANV OFFERS .ccopled. Cliffs 
Aportmen, (next '0 Meyflowor). 
IhrH bedrooms. two full 

STUDENT MOVING IEAVIC~ 
CorelUl & Reliable 

33f.2~ 

balhrooms. AC. dishwlSh ... porcl\ I'-~------
ca,hedrll cailongl sltyIlgh,. new 
building. wll .. "'cfuded. _ . 

MAY rent IrH. Vlry 'arge two 
R!NT. $t50 pi ... ofec'rlcil'/ bedroom. hlrdwood floo ... lOlIot 
SUmmer subf.tl Own room, pool. windows. Ofte block from 
aecu"l'/ buildong. d,shw_. Ptnlacr"1 337·5871. 
laundry. ten minutes from campus, 
bus stops OUI.ldo door Other IUMMER .ublt .... luxury IIIr" 
ullhllts paid 3~ 0< 337-2569 bedroom 'Partmenl. furnished 01 
Keep tryingl unfumlshed. on cil'/ .nd Cam .... 

ItIIIS. AC. 337·2651. 
CLEAN. quiet "pe_t. AC. RALSTON CREEK 
I.undry. offllrHl parking . $2SO Two bedroom. citan. two blocks 
negotllbl . . ... ali<l~ .h .. ml6-
M.y. 1111 option 33H112. from downlOwn! campus. hea1I 
879-2438 w.l .. patd. lumished. AC. 
::.::.=..::::..--------1 d,sh .. uIIor. ollolreet parking. rflll t;;;;;;;;i;-;;;;;;;;;-I 
aRIGHT. broo'Y on. bedroom negoillblt 354-9564 , 
splrt""",lln Inle 01 _ hou .. , 
close, l8Parate &Iud)'; u1lhtl. TWO rooms for rent, dost to 
Plld; low sum""r rent, FaU option; campus. cheap, .... Iillb .. mid-Mi1 
337-4785. PM. 354-884e 

Ma I A J ntI J .. EFFICIENCV. MIIY Iroo. hltland 
FREE Y ugust. u u., WIlIer -Id. on bus"n • • AC. negotl.ble. two blockllrom ~ 
downlown. nlcal Fill ,h... .""llIbi<l.ftor Ii""". 351.3371. 
comlortably 331-2948. SPACIOUS mr .. bedroom. HIW 
RALSTON CREEK: gr .. t loCI"on' paid. dilhw_. mlerow ..... ~. 
1-2 rooms, thr .. bedroom, 'Ictllent wlter pfessure, many 

o 331.4e64 cI-'S. tall option. 354-l!42f. b.lcony. In. . Negotiable 

!'ENTACREST • ..,m_ ... bltl. 
choap two bedroom. I ... Meyl SHARE Iwo bodroom. clo .. IO 
Augull 3S3-1031 downlown. E.g .... I.aillble May. 

S330 338-11021 
TlU AUGUST 15, one bedroom. 
lurnlShed. HfN paId. hal klIC,*, M_V I'HI A""lIabl.lmmedllloly. 
end bothroom. buIIlno. $28SI I{W peld. AC. dishwuhor. cloll. 
monlh 337-5857 $150 354-4378. 51 ..... 

AP, .... _ 
iNI!IIIIft. _ 

AVAILABLE FOR 
)lINE I OR AUGUST ,. 
a.osE TD CAMPUS! 

STANDARD fEATURES 
Vo\I\Y PER lOCAnON. 

l400 POD. INC. 
m .. lt2 

fSSSSSSSS~;sS!) 1 

L.tg4 
(."",,, 
tlaclri 
parliln 
city" 
Hosp~ 
354--7l 

t 
b 

( 

J 

TWO 
$290 
p.rlek 

NOW 
delux 
'Plnl 
Hosp' 

Hospitafs. buslin. After 5pm, summer IJ1d fan, reduced rent if 
338-4390. you help decorlll 337-l!O3O. 

CHEAPI MlY ond Augull frool DON'T OAINK .nd drivel Rlnt III 
Juno .nd July d,lCOUnted' R.ll1on 'plnmenl rlghl acrOl.1hI """ Dorm 

338-5463. 
RECREATION .:.:.:!..'-'.:....:..:..:..'---'C'--____ I two bedroom apartment, summer! 

BERG AUTO SALES buys. sells. 'all 337.2007. OWN room In ltOu ... $120. ICross 
Ir.des. t711 SOuth Gilbert Irom Hamburg Inn. Jim ,I 

337..3703. 

FOUR bedroom heu ... t,lI op,lon. 
Ilrge Ylrd, pets. on b",.Une, 
H)'-Vee near, negotiable, May trea. __________ 1338-1«9 

Cr ..... femaJe, own room. from the Sancluary and Thl ViM. two b 
nonsmoking. AC ~-l!«I . Thr .. bedroom. belcony. ~C. locali 

DON'T OVERLOOK 
WEST OVERLOOK 
CORALV'LLE LAKE 

354-4818. NONSMOKING mala •• h.r. ltOu... 338-«11 ; Tim, 351·22304 
:.:....cc..;.;c ________ 1 no leaM, busline, $180, exlras TURN YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 

INTO CASH. ADVERnse THEM IN 
THE DAILV IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

-'--------
SUMMER IUblt~ two bedroom. 
lumished. HfN paid . AC. cl ... lo 
hoapil.1sI bus. negoti.ble. 

dlshwullor. _ paid. 337-5371. On '" 
ONf- TWO roomtllll ... ..".r.1O .nVllme SI95-

USED CLOTHING For fun in the sun on your way 10 
338-l!511 

----------_1 .nd from boaclland Frisbee golf THREE qultl. r .. pon"ble 
;.:.;...:;;.:....:.:..=...:.:'-----1 nonsmokers 10 share large north IHOI tho IUDGET IHOP. 2121 

South Riverside Drive, for good 
uMd clothing, small khchen Ilems, 
IIc. Open ... ry d.y. 8.45-5:00. 
338-3418 

USED FURNITURE 
MATCHING 1I.lng room .. I; 
COile", two Chllrs, cotfw tab~, 
two.w l.bI ... two IImpa. $375 
_7. 

ANTIQUES 
100 PlECI!& 

of old and fine coslume jewelry. 
RM, .. IOno. Bakel'IO. Ooco. olc. 
Anliquo Mall. 507 Soulh Gilben. 

OAK FURNITURE 
Two d"k" bOOkC .... 
commode, drfSsers. 

COTTAGE ANTIOUES 
ANTIOUE MALL 

507 SOuth Gilbert 

ANTIQUE SNOWI FLEA MARKET. 
Regln. High School. Sund.y. May 
IlIh. _ . low. City. 351~265 

BRASS FOX NmQUES 

EXTRAVAGANZA SALE 
Fri. [, Sat 10 AM.-?? 
2O-75~ OFF 

• Prlmll1ues • Fumllwe 
, Slonewore • Olass 
• Linens' Jewelry 

' Much/1'lOll! 
PlJrlclng behind sIore 

Rain or sIllr'" 
3Z09'1. I . A".. se 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

BOOKS 

course. Stop at Funclftt aalt Ind 
Tack ... Shop for beer, snacks, elc. 
North on Dubuque Street. turn 
rlghl ., Co .. lVlfle lIka sign. 

lide heu ... $135 (IUmmar only). 
$165. $'75. utililies p.ld. Ev""lngs. ===.:....:=='--__ 1 351-8814.337-6285 

351..3716. S!'ECIALS OWN room , CO(II'iIiI' duple., 
busllne, sundeck, laundry, 
dishwBs/lor. Ole .• $140. 1/4 u"'~\oI. 
open now. 337-9817 or Jim It 
351-5290 

FLY glide,.! 81ackhawtc Solring '83 Escorts, choice $3700;'79 
Club. 1-l!O E.112IO.two milts south Mazde OLC. $1150. '78 Camaro. 
tSlocklon). WHklnd •• 351-8974. T·top. 13495; '77 Ftrlblrd. $_. 
J33.oI738. Trod .. welcome. WESTWOOD 
_ _ _______ ·I_I.IO_T_DR_S;.... 3_~ __ 5 ____ 1 TWO roomm,,". own rooms in 

1810 FORO Hawkeye van, 7000 la'ge hOUH, WfQ, mlcrowlve, fir. RIDE·RIDER 
RIDER ,,""led; Anywhere _t of 
Des Moines 10 California on J.8O. 
Iao.lng lboUI MlY 151h. C.II 
354--9764. 

MOVII6 
MOVI NG 

Reserve I Ryder truck while 1he 
,.," .r. low- need picking 
box .. ? Slop .1 Aero Rlntal 
TOOAY- 227 Kirkwood A .. n .... 
338-9711. 

DID MOVING SERVICE 
Apartmenl oiled loads 

Phon., 338-3909 

lTUDENT MOVINQ SERVICE 
C.reful , Rellabla 

J31.H34 

PROFU$lONAL MOVINO 
Don', .ast. time 

H ... II dono cheep 
3S1~37 . ..... Ingl. 

TIIUCK Iee.lng I.C MIIY t 81h with 
splet 1"'i<I~. Mo .. you 10 
Omaha or Iocltlonl .Iong I-l10. C.II 
354-6928 lit .. 5 00 

STORAGE 

milee. Sharpl Must '" 10 piece. back deck. Ironl porch. 
opprocla,a $10.000 Coli g.rage. y.rd. cloan. must .... 1.11 
5-7pm or _kinds .lternoonl. option. 338-9513 
,,'·.'-365-""'8383...:..:.;.... _______ 1 OWN IEDROOlll. furnished 
lN11IUICK Century. PS. P8. AC. condo. periling. buslin • • VIIry nlca. 
crul ... $2400/ bost offer. 338-3211 . ,,$1_50_._338_-92_30 _____ _ 

WANT 10 buy usedl wrecked clral 
Iruck •. 351-6311 . 628~971 (loll 

GRAD f.m.1e ... hlom.1t 
nonsmOker, own room, partlilly 
furnished , AC. H.tW, close to 

;:..:."----------1 hosplloll Hincher .nd busllno. 

1I"!!II!I'!f!ll"!'I'~~!!!!!!"1 lummer .ubllt andl or IIII option 
AlIt ,.. 1_ 337·2138 

COWGB OWN bed,oom. two bolh"", .... 
close hospital. deck. Iwimmlng 

GRADUATE pool. $IM lor Inll" lummor. 
PUlCBASB 338-9518 

PlOGRAM 
• A $400 AllOWUCE 

MALE. grad prtt.rr~, own room, 
IhrM bedroom hou ... SI3S plus 
113 UIIII,ItI. 338-2036. 

towlJ"d I~ pul"dwSf: or louR SUBlfT. ftmltl. own room, own 
of." «1fI>It".., 19ij6 bolh. mlcrow .... AC. parking. 

Ford ~ laundry, buslln. Cheap. Andre, or 
. sncuu. "HUaNG Audrey 33H345 
Ihroujh ford Motor Cfflllt Co. POO, tntir. summer, 1-2 femlltt, 

ror pun:haRS onty lour bk>cks to cempUI, HIW paid. 
• CHOICE O' Offill .. , parking. AC 338-7856. 

I'UUNCi PLANS: FEMALlllOflomol<er g,ed. ow. 
Equal rnonthty PlVTNms bedroom in private home. kitchen 

01 Pl-nv ""'nd!na prl.lltgae. nur bUllin • • S t 501 mont"'" _nil monlh Call 351-60t6 ""or 6pm. 

".lIIIIbl'lo Grid ..... <Mill. BA~OAINI 1125. own ,oom. ""0 
lIIo<i>«tor's Draft«. _""d bed,oom. f.1I OPllon. AC. cI .... 
dep or 10 nUfIInI arldulll.l IVlil,blt now 3S4-5889 

wtth. lettt RJilctntl-i:iiE ...... :a OWN larg. bedroom. Ihr. 
.,., bedroom eptIr1ment in hoUM 

A.all.blt 1U"""1f. II20i monlh. 
338-1502 

ITORAG!·ITOIIAOI! ~ 338 7811 CLiFft, IUbltt .. two monlhe. 
----------1 Mlnt.wlrt/lou .. unllS Irom 5',,0' • own bedroom Ind bll~roorn . 

:,lI-.::S::lo,;:r":.,:A;;;II;..:' DiI=I:.33;;7..;:-3S06~ ___ • _____ ........ ~ CombUI. 113 Ilaclrlcily. SIIl5 per 
IT'I n Mr 10 '""" your conlract 
.t ,he CAC Book Co-op Lower 
_ . II.IU. S5W411 . 

All ART AND 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

BOOKS 

25% OFF 
3 DAYS ON LV 

ruE - WED - THU 
9AM - 9PM 

.... t .. lIoob ... 
520 WASH.INGTON 

I monlh 331-4243 
lTOIIAOf IIHI. 5',10'. 135. UN T.IlIIO. 2-<1oor. V... ----------
331-2 • .,. 'Ulomltlo. AC. crul ... 10" mlltego. IUMIiII!~ I UILET, own room. 

331~23 own bolhroom, lWO bedroom 
='-..:.:..--------1 apart.->I. AC. IrOi coblt.nd 

BARAGEIPARKIIC 
oIOIINlOH 'TII!!T lockup gar •• 
••• u.~ May. 351~7311. 

BICYCLE 

un MAV[IIICK. good englno. HBO. wry nioo. $180 ~lllb". 
rough bod,. blot offlr. 33103112 May ronl peld 361-1610. 

wrITwooo MOTOII" buy. Nil. IUIIIMElllUbltV f.n opllon. own 
lradl. HlghwlY 8 W .. t. Cor.lvlll, sPlclous. op"onilly furnished 
3li4-4445 rOOm In thrH lIory porChed houll 

AUTO FOREIGN 
, .. 1 lifO MOB. 304.000 actull 
ml\ol &2000 31g472· 1223 .ltl< 
~m 

on Dodge. $115/monlh Bob M. 
354--11". 338~187. 

Cl!EAI'1 Two roommalol '-ed 
10< IUmmer. close. cill • • AC. 311 
Rldgaland ~999 

::.:...::=--------11Ni NillAN Sanlrl. o.call..,1 

INU'fNIIYI, .,ACIOUI 
Weatgl .. 'P.rtment. I_It 
roomme" ntodod. own bedroom. 
~. mlcrowlve, Clblt, Un bu"'ne. 
1"001.. bolcon,. Ilundry. oN""'1 
parlilng. IInIUlIe doll 1154-7011. 

COndlllon • • It. kpeed. S3500I 
~~~~~~~ ____ I :~~·~33=~~roM~. ________ __ 

'14 DATtl/N 110. runl good, lu.' 
luned uP. rotllblo 331-0088, 
Vincent. 

NfL', Own room. S250 Intlro 
IUmmer ... 11I.bI •• n.r Unlit. 
.,...10111. N;. _ pilei 33H44O 

FREE beer, 1'88 May Ow'n room in 
thrH bedroom. two block., 
campus. negotlablt. 35He06 or 
~726. 

bedroom .. ,ummlr ... bi<lV 1.11 :,;,=-"'--------:-- r-.....:.."--..:.:..-----I35I.() 
opllon . • wimmlng pOOl. $1'5 lOCh ONE bedroom. f.1I opllon. 112 May 

FEMALE, perlt(t for summer 
school, Cl05l, rent negotiable. 
338-8328. Dori. 

OWN room, Bummer onty, bflnd 
new dup'-It, rtnt negotilb" 
338-0530, Jim 

FALL suble'. lemal •• Ralston 
C,"", own room, $206, parking. 
3311-4755. 

SUMMEAI FAll. lwo lem.ln. 
sh.r, room, tWO bedroom, $143, 
cl .... 354-l!923. Kllhy. 

MALE roommate wanted. own 
room, five b.droom house, close, 
,xclilent d.ll, $1201 month. 
35+0061. 51"'In. 

FEMALE. ,ummerl fill opllon. sha,. furnished home. quiet. 
nonsmoker. laundry. H!N peld. 
$190. 3S1.Q15. 

ON~ or two roomm.t .. needed for 
lell. C .... In. $145- $190. 354-8356 
after Spm. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IIELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS. 
summer subiat, thr .. bedroom. 
338$« 

MALE, .ubl .... summer 0tI1y. 
large two bedroom. Gilbert M.nor. 
furnished, AC, cable, mor • • 
negotiable. Leo. 338·5560. 

EFFICIENCY 'Partmenl. 1.11 
opt;on, idell for mala gradU.II 
student, fumlshed, utilities. phone, 
Ilundry. cablt hookup. bu.llno. 
Coralvilit. S2OO/ month. 35+31101 . 

SUMMER SUBlET. !'-thr" 
bedroom, laundry. parkIng. AC, 
clo .. 10 compu .. HIW peld. 
354-e817. 

SUMM!R IUblal. 0111 bedroom. 
furnl_. AC. laundry. hHIf w.terl 
ga, p.ld. ollolrHI perking. noar 
bush".. CorIMIIt. S280. 338.0D04. 

SUBLEASE with Iail op'ion. Clo ... 
TWO bedroom wilh betcony. Gr"l 
.It,,; acrOlllrom I~ Vlno. Negotl· 
.ble 354-18t6. 

TlI~EE IEDROOM modem .p.rt· 
ment. WuIIorl dtylr ••• 11."". Air 
conditioning, Wilking diltlnce to 
campus $450 monlhly 337·3088 

338-9980. 

RALSTON CREEK. AC. fu_. 
OWn room. nonsmoking, perking. 
354-6391 

FALL optIOn. lerga ono bedroom 
epart""nl. S205. negotlablt. 
downtown. 338-0048. 

FREE FREE FREE. M.y.nd 
August f," Fem .... furnished, 
HIW paid, AC. fiYe ",Inut .. to 
Pentac,..t. 351·1422 

ROOMMATE wanted. close. priYt" 
room, aplCIOUI. ,,,,ndeck, 
lurnl.hod. ch .. pl Call 338·1921 

I .. MEDIATE subleV 1.11 option. two 
bed,oom noar hOlpltai. AC. ren' 
nagotiablt. 337·2118. 

OWN IEDROOM, furnishtd 
condo. parking. bul"no. wry rMco. 
$150. 338·8230. 

LAttGE ono bodroom epartment 
frae air conditioning • ..uw p.id, 
IWO pOOls. $250 338-0963 

IUMME~ lubltt. two bedroom. 
w."rbed, gM grill, twc blocks 
'rom ClmbUl, AC, rent very 
negolllll>lO 337·2774 

P50 tor whole IUmmet' 
N.go1Iab .. , own room, In thr .. 
bodroom. SOulh Johnson 
apartment. HfN paid. AC. CorOl. 
354·nn. cell now. 

~127 lroo. elton. comlortabll. quiol. 
busll".. Corll.llit. IrM couch. 

FEMALE, by hospltall. !'- $2701 negotllblo. 354--724e. 
NCUnty 8ptInment, turnlsn.d, AC, IYIntnOi 
mlerow .... dlshwuhor. $131/ 
mont~ ~ ONE bedroom. bey windOWS, 

porch. thrH bIo<:hlrom 
NO REFUND ON A.05. PIn...,r .. 1 on Jeff....". on. biOCI 

Irom John', GrOCtry. 1111 option. 
CLOSE IN, two bedroom. HfN $300. HfN pelel. grllllplllmllli 
plld. AC. ronl ntgOIllblt 35 t-8t 94 
354-lIII12 

LARGE studio apartmen,. own 
CHfU Ih_ bodroom, 1- Mayl k'l~hon IJId bolhroom . ..,,".nd 
1i"1 lit" Augu ... 13451 negolll~. May ronl paod. H I blOCkllrom 
HfN paid. AC. dl."...Ullar. Curr\o, .... IIIb1. May '8 • • lngII" 
disposal . lIundry. parking. _Ie. dOUblt occupancy. 338-2e80. 
clolll3S1·1183 

SUIIMER .ubltt. ""0 bedr_. 
SUMMER IUblaU '.11 opllon. 0fII cloSl'o hespltll. ranI negoIiIbIo. 
bodroom modorn IpIrtmant. wllor ~ 
p.ld. AC. ren,lJId po.-ion 
negOlllb1t CIII337~113 MATURf lemal • • own room. shIrO 

two btdroom. resldentl.l. c ...... 
FREt! IOOIlorI b.oIlor oven with At. WID. buallno, unbaN ... bIt M 
IUbIII .. of thll lwo bedroom $1 25/ mOtlll> pIUt Ilactricity. Allot 
'Plttman,1 H!N paid. AC. oHII_ ~. 361-1857 
parking 3$I-It45 

FEMALl, IUmmer IUbioU 1.11 Wf'O LOYI TO HELP 
opllOn. cl ... to COmpul. on you cltanl 
bUllino. aun- room. ~ lloor. 0 ...... up ,- unwln,ed 1-

'" ~~ and actvortllllttarn In THf OAII.Y 
ronl reduced 10 1150 338-1584 IOWAN CLAIlll'lfDl. 

1IEWL" .. modeIed house noodo 
roommalo, oummer IUblol. 
lumishtd. \o,ga bedroonl. porch, 
deck, ,,~oIt lU_r I2S01 blot 
oN.. 3S3-2452 

WIUR'" 
_ 1laET 
Available 5111~15 

IIIMf DIATELY.lUmmerl f.1I _ . 
.. IY walking dlltance 10 Clmpus 
35HI037. SUIIMER IUbltV flU op,lon. two 
RDOMS lor Iummer .nd f.lI. cl... bodroom. _r ~·Mlrt. HIW pard. 
In. AC. kllch.n prlvllegft. UIIIIII.. _AC..:..:..33:..:....7-8543..:.;c"'. _____ _ 

Clot! to cemput. Room In I.rge 
hOU .. 1·2 peoplt M.y ronl FREE 
3S1-4807 

LOCATED behind POll Offlco. two 
bedroom. $3001 month, fUrnished. 
_ pilei. All, dllh .. uIIor 
35'·~ In.r 5pm 

or8/2~15 

• 0..101. 00I1tga Sl 

plld. 337·2573. CUTE ON~ BEDROOM HOUSE, OWN room In heUH. two 
.US, Iwo bedroom. _ aide. AC. r_1n _ . clolo, WID • 

AVAILAILr MIll-APRIL, non .. 
moklng grId .. _I/Iarge. clo ... 
cltan, quiet. $180/ $ISO. plio".. 
utilit\ol Included. 338-4070. 

FALL Ie.slng. onl blOCk from 
campul. bHulifuily rlfllO<J.itd. 
Includft mlcrDwave .nd 
refrigeralor. shirt bot~ SlIrtlng II 
$175/ month.lnckrdel.1I utl"llte. 
Call 351·1394 

FALL: V.ry larg •• Inglo o .. ~ook. 
Ing river on Cllnlon; $220. utlllll" 
Included 337-4785 

CLOIII! IN. lorge room. lu,nlshed. 
ulllilite paid. no kitchen 351·1843 
• llIr 8pm. 

DOWNTOWN rooms 10< rlnt. ell 
Ulililltl paid C.11338-4114. 

CLOIII! 10 elm""" rOOml lor 
w."., PrIv." kllchoni showel. 
Clrpot. It4O-fI65. SUmmer or 
longer :J38.3I I 0 

qUiet. con_ltnt • • Ir condlllorltd. 
1250. Sum_ only 331-0521 POOl. tlUndry. 1II1 opllon. novOcJlbIe 331,..2e 

nagolilblo. 3311-3024. 
Olll! bedroom lor 0tI. or two 
ptr1OnS. lum",.r subloll f.1I IPACIOUllurnrshod lpartmenl 
option. clo .. '0 hospll.I •. buill"". Ale. CiON 10 OImPUI. carpr>n. May 
lIor .. , HfN plld. IIC. $300/ monlh, FREE One or ""0 peoplt. CIII 

LAIIOE bedroom. Ith' .. bedroom 
opartmonl) WIth two bot~room .. 
_. mle"", ... May frH Aonl 
negOIl_ Close ItI _1333 

354-8103 
negotiablt lor IUmrner 351-8158. ""'...:..;.:..:....--------·1 SUNNV one bedroom IUbIat. ci<* 
SUMMER aublol• Iwo bedroom. IUMMlR lubltV Iell opllon. two In . ... HabIt Juno 1. 1200 
HfN peld. AC . ........ 10001Ion bedroom. n ... hospltll. !loW paid. 354.1803 

...... AC 354·30414. --""""---~-----::33~7.::-7~e:;77~. _________ 1;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::;::;:::::::=:-'1 LARGI .... Mr. modern two 
SUMMfR only. lour bedroom lurn- FAIr no fot IIgnlng IU_. bodroom. YlIW catplling. AC. w,n 
lahed. AIC. dlshwUllar. ,,"or peid. AC. - paid. oflltrHl pa,klog. In building, periling. $400/ month 
SOulh Cllnlon Wllk 10 cl • .., bo,.. 010 .. , IWO bedroom, rani IntluGlng hoot . .... I.bIa &II ~ 
Ronl nogoU.bIe 3S3-1411. _neg=0I;.;...,'-'It_33:..:....7·_53IIO __ ~ __ .1 7131 Wllh f.11 opllon ~15 

AVAILAILI AnElI FlNALI IUMME~ aublol. two -.... Cl!fA' IJId cloM. ""'lit. own 
Four bedrOOml. 2-112 bolh .. Ih'H shl .. room. furnl.hed. HfN paid. room Coli Jonl, ~ Vlry 
fewI, AC, deck. cab", 1500, WID, AC, mlc,owlYl. clOil 1O Clmput\ ~ilb" 

7 M., paid. 11351 mon'h 354-28S0 
dlohwI_. 35\. ~8 TIIIrl bodroom "".rtmen" AC. 
OWN room In wry Cornfo~,bIa _ 1_0 lwo bedroom. I... tl.'W. wlQ on prtmlMs, coble TV, 
Ihr .. bedroom condo, III minUI. 10 c,"""" Color TV . $335, parklng. lj>ICloua and _ . 
.menilin. negotl_. 338-894e. Mlyl ~ugull f .... II" potOIbIo rent negotllble 337.JOM 

- 354-1823 

• Fully fUmlol>od 
• Fr .. UII WID. VCR. 

8TEREO. 
MICROWAIIE 

• AU UTiUTiES 
INCLUDED (All. FrIO 
HBOICInorn.ax) 

• On builine 
• $2OOtmon,~. nagotl.btI 

• REFERENCES 
REQUIRED 

351·11 

0l1li bedr_ In nleo 
bedroom. Juno I. AuQUlI II. 
Sec:oncflloor. qultl. _1_· 
$187 SOl monlh IrtciudOlal
w Ale $h.,. wllh tom,1I pod . 
331-3311 

IUMIIIE~ aublor. OlIO badr_ 
fumlshtd. Ale. _ J)OId. "'" 
blocka 10 UllIoapitals. ront 
negollObie 3$1.QI7 

IWTfS ' ou TO 
181 1 OUR COlI"" 
, _ S3I5 

• S{lacious 2 Bedrooms 
'ltealed Swimming Pool 
• Nice Carpel and 
AppIi.nCfl 

·Quitt Envl,onmenl 
• Buill"., 

210 l1li StrHt 
Cnlwille, Iowa 

.1'lm~ ... .. , ... 
113-2711 

lItINK IUttI .. r" 
lir t:Ondlllonlng poId. IWO 

10 hoopl .. l. Iwo 
It .... $325 Phe". 
SOmt unl .. ""'~ 

thole 
newt 
kilciM 
,.und 
Iva ill 
S200I 

TWO 
mcntl 
337·2 

LAR~ 
wllcc 
poll I 
3S1-8 

NON' 
one t 
beaul 
utilitll 

a21 
eto.o 
w.te 
1. 12 

TIIAI 
HoII' 
Com 

Postse. 
'ALLleeling. ~r.n" Hospllll 
Iocallon. clten. comlorllblt 
rooms. the,. kitchen and bath, 
Itlrtlng 111115/ monlh. Includel 
u""tlte. Call 331-41101. 

NICIIWO bedrOOm IIOUM. IUmmer ::;;.;.==--------"1 IIlW two bodtOO/ll Ind IWO 11111 OWN IG(."'. Ptlil8Crtll 
IUbloIIlllI opllon. rOt1I $400 plul lUNNY, cOOl one bodroom, 1.11 botha, mlcrow .... dlallwu/lor. Apartments. groot location. - I iIti 
u,hlllo •. 33e-7271 opllon. ci<* In. ,.,,1 negOlilble conIra! .... buliina. ""I from moll, ..... p,."'ted. "'" ...!': bring 10 Room 201 Communlealla 

Coli L.ura. 331-4183 "'9O'l1blo :I1It·1N4 .'lblt 35+0178. _ :"'01 lot length. and In gone",1 will not I 

FUflNIINtD roorna lor ronl. Close 
In. IUmmar rOt1to. foil option 
3liH4lhflar 4pm 

NONSMOKIIIO: EXI,. larga room 
en btlutlfu' hOUM, C;lotI t t ... 
pheno S2OO. lum.,., ~tlibie. 
33fI..4010 

IHllllf dOwnlOWn splnmenl wllh 
two IIfIIIito. ,,25 pi .. tl3 ullliliaa, 
own room 5S1~71S 

E",CIINC1. IU,.I,hed. 10«. 
secluded. close to e.mpus. ullll'lte 
paid. 1235 Phono 337-8030 Aa_ 
.bOul G84. 

IUMMI~ IUblll/ f.1I opllon. throo 
bedroom. ~C. deck. 1Iego,l.blelf 
331-00110. 

wt_ nOl be OClCIPled . NoIIco 01 
IIfDUCED ront lor IUmmtrl I.M CHIA'IOwn bedroom In ""10 '''!.~~~,~ .. Uw~~-!'!~Io."~,.' ...... 1 .. 0Itn(,."" .... 01 rlQ()Qnlzed tWdonI gn 
option. wry cllMp. nleo two bedroom, S300 .,,"" ourn_. _'".~ ......... 
bedroom IpIrtmon~ close 10 WIV pjlld. fllrnlshod option . .. ry bedloom In two bodr_ 
COmPUI, pey OtIty oItc:\rlellY. Coli cfOll13l1-81114 apartment 511ft, 331~"1 _ 
337-8813 
""-__ ------:---1 NlW CLA.IIRED AOI I" pieCed OWN room 10< IIIIIt In vorr" 
GIIUT two bed,oom condo, Illhe bOItom 01 lilt column Ihroo bedroom. 1501 monlll. 
bUill".. Ilr. dlshwullor. W,n :;..;.;'-"'=;;..;....:.:..==='----·1 nor ... lly '1Il0l month. plUl 
hookupa. deck. $350/ negolll"". Pl!NTACAUT, auln_ uloldies, At. fumlehtd. mIc ....... 
Ju". I. 721 Weslw!ndl _7621 negottlblo. wry cheep. ",I opllon d __ . boninpl: S3HII"_ 

$1·/270. Lindo. 
__ell IUbltl. 0 .... room. twO TWO bedroom. lumlohad •• _ 

LAIIOf 0fII bedroom IpIrtmen~ 
OWN room In hou ... ronllllUO. lurnlthed. H!N p.ld. At. CI .... 
A.oIl"'" mid, ~ril 354-roM buill".. parking. 1300. 3Jl.23III . 

bedroom. canlrll elr. Iwlmrnlng •• .. EA ... bIat. i<lrga """" In old lIVIng room. ioCIted 01:_ "'" 
pool. loundry. vory -,,1 homo, SUOI monil\,..".. ptf10cl Currlor. ntgOliIbIo prioo, - . 1''lIIl:Ia~1 PElrSlJni'ph,on,e 
3Jl.1~ It) twO ~. Joe aH-4733 



, 
UMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
lOVE IUIISHINE 
UNDllOIIIAT. _._1oUt 
.. bed,oom. c_ '0 t,mPl'". 
c'ow .... dl." ....... ' . II'. 
mpie"'y lurnilhad. lolly/ AuGull 
• 3311-1I02e .nyllme. 

SUIIIIER ... blol. C.rrl. H~I. 
cio ... 'wo bedroom. At. Ir" 
porklng. negod.bIo. 331'"821. 

I'fNUCREIT. 'ummer ... bIt!. 
0", bedroom, fUfnllhed, 
dlahw""". At. WtoI p.'d. 
n.go".bit. 354-e2Ol. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.~--~----I LUXURY Ihr .. bed,oom nt., FALl! 1M"" two bed,oom CO'Ido • 
downtown. Now ,enUng lor At. bUslI ... Bonton Mano,. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REliT 

- .nd 1.11 HNV Wlt .. / balc 331-1311. IIICf two bed,oom. CO,oIVlllt. on 
cabl. pold. I.undry .nd po,king WfI1WOOO bUillOp no" to shoWIng _"'. 
on prom I .... 33I-'n.. WfIT liD! com,oJ " , • .- hookup. _ 

IF,.. ,n ... bedroom. Iwo ba"". 
'. underg,ound p .. klng, ~j<yllghl. 
"" bolcony I.clng City Pirie. 1.11 
tlon. negOII.blt. SS'''«e 

FAll oplkln, flmall, own rOOm-:- 1~~~Hii~7'1 
ciOM. I .. "". $140 331~1'. 

AUOUIT. elo .. ln. ""0 bed,oom. 10150.ke"" corpol. own« monoged.1325. 
OIarUng $3821 monl~ up 10 14501 Luxuf'/ .llIcltncy. ON. _ end ~. 
mon'h No po" . John. S111-3141 . ,h, .. bed,oom opa,tmenla "... TWO bedroom. CONVENIENT 

,~~;;.;;;;;;;;~338-~1;48~1;;;;;; ___ ;;.1 ueo. Colt 331-1058 dlY'. E-. LOCATIOII _r _t compu •. 
fN ROOM, malt. tompleloly 
"ishad hou ... thr .. biocka from 
mpu •• WID. Ih ... baln'oom •• 
" 11040/ negolllbit. 331._. 
Ice. 

evlnlngs. 

LOOK no lurtherl Fu,n!ahad 
IUmmtr lubttJ. own room Ih,OUfI 
July. MIY ,, .. , AC. W/O. CIbIa •• 
offll, .. t porklng. noar DonIoV 
A"no. '''01 mon,h 

IIIIIER .ubleuol II~ option. 
• bedroom. fl ... b4oc~. horn 
rnpul, uttllti" included. 
1·3703 0' 337-3&43-
1-1I'-II-E-A"'eu-'-B-L-'ET";',-'C'-OZY-'-t""-iO- TWO bed,oom. AC. H/W POIel. ;; 
Irt,"""'. ~ltehon and bal~. ""0 mlnu,. w." to - low. $2'2.50/ 
lek. from downtown. &310. HIW month,"" Ma), rtt'lt. 337·MM or 
lei . renl negoU.bIe. lid No.8. 331-$158 
yoton. Proporty Man"",,,,..'. 
8~288 THREE bed,oomI. C_It on 

Sou,h JohnlOn. At. opllon.lly 
IMMEA aublet, t,... M.y rent, tu,nw-d. WID. offalrMt parking, 
.. cobl,. Ih'M bed,oom. R"lton ,ont VERY negotl.bl,. 354·5902. 
.. k Aportmenl., n.gotlable. 
11-2013 

,SI'fRATI! IInlo,.·larg.,wO 
droom· IUper COI'Idltlon. mutt 
t- clo ... negoll.blt 351-1213. 

'MMER .ubltl. 'Im.' •. 1-2. 
are one of thr .. Mdrooms near 
of I Hospital., rant negotllbte, 
1,Ilne 337-8231. 

lLEt nonsmoking roomm"l 
Inted, own bedroom, I.und~. 
Irkl"", furnished. three blocltt 
"g'. $'50. May FREE. 354-89~ . 
.p If'/Ingl 

ROCK bOttom, luMmtr .ublet. 
th, .. bedroom w(\t\t work&, I," 
HBO/ Clntm ... grl" loc.Uon. 
~68. 

SUBLET ,oom til lIugust. $1801 
month 351·2134. coli John. 

SWIMIotINO POOL: Two bed,_. 
centr.' .i" negotlabl. end chttp. 
CIoII'O Ut Hoapll., 354-el" 

FALL optk)n, two bedroom, NC. 
Water paid. near hospital/law 
(O.'crostl 5325/ ball offorl 
33H011 

IRNISHED. 0001 one bed,oom. CHEAP, Johnson oU Burllnglon. 
85, III uhlitl .. Included. "-II' one or two tMldrooml, fumllhtd II 
mpus. nleo neighb",hood. North n_. very nagollOble Hotthor. 
In Bu,en. C.II 33).7081 3::5:.; •• .,:9;;:208:::.. ______ _ 

.ALLlumlshed .p.rtment with I'fNTACREIT Ap.rt",,,"Is. grtot 
Ilratter and plano, downtown, location, AC, thr .. bedroom. CIII 
r sublet 'or lummer. 356-2896 Irtytime, 337-9869 
orningl. evenings; 351-8035 
t'rnoons, "ale tor Deena. REOUCEDI On, bedroom In • 

lh, .. bedroom, HIW patd, AC, 
o\fN ,oom In th,.. bedroom. $120 .• ,,11 negolill' ..... II.ble lot., 
)rth Clinlon. Huge. lurnished, 18 354-0925 
"ch .wlng, May h ... lIiu.... , 
04-95tO ONE BEDROOM 'p.rt"""'t. 

aumfMr only, very CIOM, Ideal fOI 

HE 0' twO poopill to .no,o one 1-2 poopl • • At. HiW p.ld. S2~ 
om in two bedroom apartment. menlh, possible discount linda, 
Ir'n ba1", within ... !lung distance 354-4574 day ; tv,ning, 351-3300, 
CoImputl bu"lne, Iota parking. 

,nuUtt if "_ed. Call Kelly, SUMMER tub"\, four bedroom 
18-5013 h"" ... four block> lrom Cu,rIar. 
==--------� .. nt negotillbl • . 351·3880. 
lLSTON CREEK, ren, Wlf'/ 
tgOlilbl., Air coMllioning, on. IUP!.A cheapll1001 month, need 
thrM bedroomt avallabfe, 1- 2 femel ... Has rJery\hingl 

18-V218 35'-«101 

;;;'ng",I,::.::354-3950==::... ______ 1 01si1_. _!r"AC. 01111, ... 
__ Dodtt porklng. ,"",,",r ou_ ."'toble. 

~~keA ~ 
s..,Jash .. , 

NoWl' Ih'N bedroom . ... II.blo 1340. Ad No.7. KI)'S_ p,operty 
tum",., andl or rail. cia. In. a.tra Managernwlt, 336-e281. 
sto'age. HJW p.,d. 0",,'... ~E~D sum_ ,_. $3301 
parking. w/o. At. dlshW.."... month. Lar"" two bedroom. no"" 
bu.II ... 33I.()II4O ...... nlng.. lido """'''''''',. eorpeling. _ 

Inta sum .. er at 
ElMrald Caurt Aplrtnltntl and 
.... pt. VIII. ApIrtm.nb 

as &.rald Itnet 
S335-f0t71 

• SpaciouS 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
,Quiet neighborhood 
,Now accepting summer and lall leases 

III l .. APTI. 
AVAILA8UJUN! I , 

ClOSIl TO U Of t HOmr .Us. 
SECURITY ENTRANCE. 

HJW fURNlSlfED. EU.V,ATOfl, 
OARAGE Wlllt 

A~ATIC OPENEJl 
NO PETS. ........... 

351.0101 

THREE bedroom. Iou, blockslrom 
campu.lor 3--4 ~plo. lu,.I_. 
.11 umlUH p.id. Juno 1. S540. 
3M-3810. 

SUIIII!R SubleV foil Spaclot 
CIII tIdIy, 337-4323; Ifter 5:l1li, 111-271. Sign. t .. month 1_1I."ing ,_-------.. ---------.1 Juno 1 . nd ""I th_ to,ge tn,.. 

SUMMER 0' f.lI . I.,,,,, lou' 
L-~-------I bed,oom. 1·112 bOth •• hug. 1I"ng 

room. p.1l0 • • 11""' "00'. 501 
Bowel)' StrNI No pell. John, 
35t-3I41 . 33I-t481. 

POOl, centrll air. large )'ltd, • 
laundry, but. one end two 

bedroom apartrnentl for $4501 
monlh with hull wate, paid. Betl 
dR/In lownl Call 338-4387 Iner 
4pm. 

IIA V U - AUGUST' occuponcy. 
one bedroom, HNJ furnished. 
,cross from Artn. 338-3701. 

bed,oom •• S290. $330. 35t·2415. TWO bed,oom condo. AC. W/O. 

E;;;;~~;;~~;-I DOWNTOWN studiO. S290. hoetI la,o· clo .. , •• on bu.lI ... Ad No. 3. 
water J)lkI. no pets. avelt.ble now. KiJyltone Property Management. 
il51.W5. 33H=.,:2;;:88;::.:.-______ _ 

ONE BEDROOII unfu,nlahed. May 
L.'V'TWO bed,ooIn. S330 10 August 1. Two block' f,om 
I.umma'i. $430 ('"111. plu. 0" .nd Po<I""HI. 351011534. 
.lfoctr1Clty, water paid , ample 

~=-_______ I po,klng. dllllWuhor. I.undry. on FAMILY ·tIlED lj).rtm .. 1a. Cloa" 
city bUIH"., neJCt to Mercy .ell- managed one, two and thr. 
Hospitll. 712 Easl Marktl Str.et. bedroom unill. Heat and water 

~:::..-------1354-7889 lurnlahed . Coli 35t.()938. 8 3Q.Spm. 

~~;;; •••••• i CLOSE IN, now renting fot taU. 
~ two and thrN bedroom. $'50 and 

$550 rHpacti .. ,y. H/W 'u'n!shed. 
Glry.351'()123. 

UIOI 
One bedroom, available now or 
August. Johnson Street. AC , cable, 
laundry. GS.·2413 ... nings. 
wMkends. 

g.lofl. porklng. _rlully qul., 
noigltbo,hood. E_lngl. 
351 ... " . 331_5. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. el_ . 
$3851 manlll. IIC .... IIb .. now. 
354-3801. 

as ELUI AVENIII 
FaU, large thr. bedroom in ~f 
12·pltx.AC. """tIoncft. porking. 
very near Art Museum, Music 
Buildi ng. hospil.,. ,,,,.,.~," . 
331-1058 dors; 338",108."or Spm. 

SPACIOUI upper l!oar 01 hou ... 
two bedrooms. ..... ilab .. June 1. _to 
THRU BfDAOOII aportrnon" 
IVIllabl, for August teaM It :w 
lincoln Avenue, within walking 
dillonco 01 tho medical compu •. 
" " modern con'tlfliences Indud
log microwave; laundry in build
Ing C.II331~24410' "'owlng .nlil 
or furth.r delilis Rents Irom $570 
'0 $620. 

JMMER sub"t, four large rOOml, OWIII room wrth AC In spacious .~~~~~~~~_ 
•• il.bill In lully lu .. 1ahed homo. lour bed,oom hOUIl. por"ng. Will. I-

'OU DESERVE 
EMIARMS 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms. 
beautiful oak kitchens 

with all appliances 
including dishwasher 

and microwave . 

THRE~ bedroom apartments, 
ayail~ Immedi.I~Yl oHstreet 
parkinG, WO on premises . 
35t~37. 

~. cloll to campu •• prlco lard. 21 I Cawnport. 338-4039. 
Highest quality all 
brick construction, 

energy efficient. 

ONE bedroom apartments, IgOtl.bl. 35t",431 

~EAP, own room, two btdfOOrf'l. 
• y I, ... $137.50 negottOb ... 
18-53~. 

~""R lub ..... nice lhr .. 
ticiency. utllitfn paid. Mil)' fr .. 
I7-7Qo1O 

EGOnABLE. two bed,oom. AC. 
:wth Johnson. dish*asner. HIW 
,id. 351-3148. 

EMALE. own room. $200 entire 
Jmmer, pool, AC. laundry 
18-3121. 

STUDENT MOVINO SERVICE 
Co"'UI & Re"'bIe 

33t-~ 

ENT.I150 plu •• ltcIric'ly 
ummer sublett Own room, pool, 
KUrrty building. diShwUher. 
IUndry. t.., mil'lutes hom cempua. 
us stops outskJe door Other 
lllit"s p.,d ~ 0' 331·2568 
MPlf'/mg' 

LEAN. quill 'P.rtrnlnL AC. 
IUndf'/. o«lIr.., po,klng. $250 
Igotiabl., av .. la~ aft ... mid· 
I.y. f.1I option. 33HI12. 
19-2438. 

ROOM. summer sublet! fill option, ~~~~ ____ _ 
shire kitchenl bath. Irea AC, aH a: 
utlllt'" PIid. ,.,t $125, ntgot1lblt. _.," _'V~ 
35'-2148 

I UIIMER SUBLET. to'go lWO 
bed,oom apartmenL portl.,1y 
lurnished • • 11 utllrtlts pold. cl_1O 
""mpuo_1 

TWO bedroom, rtnt "egati • .,.., 
HIW poid. 111 EIS' Bu~,"glon. 
35t·1831 

MAY rent free, very large two 
bed,oom. hardwood 1100". lois 01 
Windows, one block from 
Perllac ... l 337·5811 

SUIIMER auble_. luxuf'/ "'''' 
bedroom apartment. furnished Of 
unfuml$hed, on city .nd Clmbus 
" ..... AC. 331-2651. 

On·site managers. 

351·7442 • 351-62011 

ADventures 

availablt summerl tall leasing. BEAUTIFUL newer two bedroom 
oHatr .. t parking. WID on dupl •• and two bedroom 
premises. 351-8037 Ipartmenla, Coralvil"a, ... 
====="-----1 REASONABLEI A .. itoblo now and 
LOVELY newer two bed,ooms. 1.11. 338-4n4. 
_t .'do location. """ pol<!. 
busll"", near hospitals. ~n4. 

NEWER two bed,oom. m.jor 
appliances, close to University 
Hospital •• H/W p.,d. o«·.t_ 
pendng. laundry facHilies. 
351-48130,338-1895. 

CliFFS AP~RTMENTS 
Thr .. bedroom. two balh5. lu.ury 
units, undergJound parking. 
secure building. available now and 
'.11. 338-3701 . 

82S SOUTH OODGf, IIlr .. and two 
bedroom, Iv,ilabl. immediattty. 
tlHtI wlttr furnished, wlsh.r! 
dryar on p' ... , .... s.50- $4001 
month. Ad No. 5, Keystone 
P,operty Iotanagoment. 338~88. 

LAROE fWD bedroom apanments, 
$3751 mon,h FuUy equipped 
kitchen, AC., HNI furnished. on 

OAlCWOOO VlllAO[ 

Two bedroom wllh ~k .nd 
dishwasher. Now taking August 
,.... applicetlons. $310 pi< 

month. Flexible '"". pool. club
house and laundry. 

Phone 3s..3412 

AFFORDABLE apacious th, .. 
bedroom units, avtllabte Augult 1. 
S.951 month. H/W paid . C.II 
33U381 eHe, 4:30pm. 

twO small efficiencJes. furnished, 
u,lIhies poid. $2tO. $265. 331·3103. 
331-1030. 

BENTON MANOR 

RALSTON CREEK ~.:_=_=-::::_=: ... ===: busJlne, west side IOCltion, close _ to Univeqrry Hospilals and law 
School Located at teo1 llba, 
Avenue. Call: Mornings, 351-6622; 
lito' 5pm. 338.Q319 0' 331-1449. 

Twa bedrooma, mk:rowave. WID 
hookups, walkinu distance to 
haspi1ll. offSl, .. t porklng. $395. 
33&0940, .... ening •. 

1'0 UJ): 10 I.O(X a«2 'IE tf r:f ~ 
1----------1 WIoNf /oD'> E'iO!'IlM. »ll> ll~ 'CJ. 
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DI Classifieds 
LU_V TWO H_ 

C,.,.. "'. _ aide_ion. __ 
compu • • nd hoIpiIolI. 
DIIhw.sI1or. c .. "", aI,. I,.. .
TV. on buill ... tound"!. 01111 .... 
porking. no potS. L~ now 10' '.,1. S400 35I.()4011. 

Room 111 Communications Center 

ONE bed,oom "'mlllted 
~mII1t. hoot end .. oil, poId. 
prefer older student, IVlI'-i:* 
lIugu .. tOth. 41 1 No"" Dubuque. 
33H938 or 331"195. 

TWO bed,oom CO'Ido. _ aide • 
firep"". CIA. WiD. OW. lenni. 
court. porklng. buaIine, _ 
manlll. Juno ' . e .... lngs. 
331·1531. 

SUBlET II'"" two bId'oom. _ 
In. doWntown Iocotlon. CIeon. 
I.rge. mony cIOMts, H/W poId. 
Ilundry laciliUoa. 331·1128. 

SUIIIIER .. b .. " 1.11 option. 
Furnished, nee' campus. quiet, 
sunny. Hlco. At. "'" bedroom. 
CI1OIpl~ 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

DUPLEX COIDOMIIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMBNTS USS THAN RENT 

$29,900 
-PAno 

·10" DOWN 
o NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OUWOOD olI' .... JIWlf aIru: 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenance rIlEs 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• Laundromat • On busllne 

Alao avaJJable: 1, 2.3 &edroom aDlb, 
lOme with wuhul dryer hoobp. 

lIodel Boan: 
lloa4ay-1':rtday 11 IIIl-I PIlI 
Sahaday 10-3 
Saaayl-4 

Corolyill., 10. 

354·3412 
or_wtalt_ ...... 
at 201 0aItw00d vm.,. 

0.7-..4 
VIII ... 

... / 
II II Au 'It" ..... 

t.,I, 
.,." Coralville, I • . 
'-

h "t" 

960 211t Avenae Place, CoralvlUe 

FAll: One bedroom .port ... nlln 
ballmant of oldor hoUOl. 

....;.--"='-:.::.:.:.:--'..:.:-.::...:.-·1 references required : S220; 
331"185. 

A"ORDAILE ONE BEDROOM 

SUlillfR lubltV fatl option . one Con_ltnt CoroIvIlIt Iocoition, on 
ye .. old 1WO bedroom apI~""'"t bulline . ... , shopping ... ter. HIW 
wlUtAC. H/W poid • • nd m!c'o".... paid. _"bit now S2e6. 0' Iolt 
summer rent very negoUabff. S280. no pela. 35144-41 . 
3s.-t269 0' 354-8999. .;.....:c:.:.:.:c..:c=="-___ ·I ONf bedroom. downtown 

DEII'fRATI!LY IU'UNO 
turnilhed room 'or one month. 
May 10 to Juno 18 Nooo".bIo 
353-11114 • 

='---------.I LAIIGE two bedroom ,pe_ CIt 
duple. 10' per_ I ",I,ed 
prol_ W_Ollly_, 
110. MY· 14. Room 11 1. Communi. 

~';'::';:'::::l!:.:'::" _____ .1 cat ..... Cont ... 1owI CI1'I. tA 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

IIU FAIRMONT. tIuWOIlledroMl. 
~"' oIIed_and 
.. , """' ........ "" .,. "'$-211' 
lIa oldet lWO __ ' 

~?:r:' ... """ - 0"", 

RIOOT. b, .. lY one bed,oom 
partment In attic 01 older houH; 
lose. lIParate Itudy; UUhb .. 

Two bedroom. clt.n. ""0 bIooill 
lrom down'own! CO"'PU'. heaV 
_ .. pol<!. lurniahed. IIC. 
dIShwasher, OffsirMt parldng, rIIIl 
negOlI.b" 354·9564. 

TWO rooma lor renl. cioso 10 PARK PlACE APARTIIENTS 

IIODERN TWO BEDROOM, con .. 
nlent to law. Dental and medical 
campus, near buslln' on Sunset 
Quilll proIOSlIon., .tmaspho". 
AC. refrtgemor, rangt, 
dlahwashar, disposal, microwave, 
walk-in closet. laundry. shadel. 
June and July $3OOJ month ; August 
1 I .. ,. $375, includel heatl wlter. 
no pets. 351·S.90. 

UNFURNISHED, two plu. 1OCII1on • • um ... , lub ....... , .. , 
========"--1 bed,oo",s. ut,litiot pold. $5001 OptlOO. $26() nogotl.bl. 35M3OI! 

621<2 

month. $1001 dopoIII. no pelo. no 
avall.bt. June 1.t. 208 atd: tow summer rent, FaU OPlion; 

57"785. PM. 

<ampUl, chap •• vailoble mKl-llly. Now _,ng to< lUmmi< .nd f.1I 
3S4-&848 Newer lUXUry two bedroom =-="'-------- 1===::::.!!:c.::::~.::.. __ . 1 aport'"""t. with dishwasher. A1C. 
EFFICIENCY, May free, Mat and 1~~;;SS!iis!;;sS;!lS;\llampl. parking, laundry f.ciliUes. 

~~~~~~~~-\.J:~ otw 5pm. 351 .. 608, 

REE M.y! Augull. June! July 
agofllble. two block> Irom 
owntown. nlea! Fits th .... 
om'ortob!y 331·21148 

WlI., Plfd, on bushne. AC, EJ:ceUent location on busline In 
-lotta Uvlng - Super Price-... ,1IbIo IIIot lin .... 351-3311. _. __ CorolYlllt . .... po,k .nd pool. 

SPACIOUS th, .. bed,oom. HM' 354.()281 . 

IALSTON CREEK: g.-., Iocotionl 
- 2 rooms. th,... Otdroom. 
oIeony Dan. 337_ 

pold. dlshw""',. ml<:'o" .... N:.. AVAILABLE FOR TWO bed,oom. eoralYill • • $2601 
exceUenl wate' pressur., many JUNE I OR. AUGUST I. $290 includes water, laundry. 433 South Van auren 

1 and 2 Bedroom renting lor 
summer and tall ccupancy, GrHn 
space. pool. playground. parking, 
buslina l Ihopping . He.t and wlter 
peld. 

ct_ Iall Opllon :J54.t421. CUlSE TO CAMPUS! porlclng. no potS 351·24t5 One bed,oom. H/W pold. AlC. WID. 
Nogoliablt. ITANDARD fEATUJl.ES $2eo. 338-3218. 3&4.a596. 

f:NTACRE8T. lWmmor aublel. 
hoop two bed,oom. I ... May! 
"gult. 353-1031 

VARY PER LOCA nON. NOW _ 'ng '0' summa' and 'all. 
SHARE two bedroom. clota to MOD POD tNC doIu," one end two bedrdoom 
downtown. Eagles, avoil.bIa Iotoy. .n ·· lj).rt""'"ls. wesl sid •• n.a, UI 
.:;$330=.:338-802::.:=t _____ ts.:>ss:sH&1'''>l;I~tzo;sss;s:;~1 Hoapi1ll. on bu~lne. 351",286. MUST 

SEE! 

SS1-I15e 
2048 9th SI'HI 

Co'IMlto 
III AUOUST 15, one bedroom. 
"nl&hOd. WtoI pold. hoi kllChon 
nd beth,oorn, bUoiine, $2151 
,gnth 337-5151 

MAY f,"' "vaij.blo ImmadlltOiY. r 
HW poid . ... C. di."" .. hIf. clotl, 
1150. 3s.-4318. SI_. 

OON'T DRINK .nd dri .. 1 R ..... 

NOWLEASINO 
FOR SUIIIIER AND FAU Ia'IIz ........ 

:HEAPI May .-d ""QUIt "01' 
une and Juty ChlCOuntedl Rtlfslon 
:rtft, female. own room. 
,onsmoklng. IIC _, 

apartment ngtll across the Itr_ Dorm-sty" rooms, .tflc","c~ and • Quiet west side 
• Busllne • Shopping 

SPECIAL RENT RAm 
Townhou .... EfflCl.ncl" 

Heat. ai,. wat., paid. on buIIlne. 
pool , tennis courts. Call Lak.esida 
Manor. 337-3103. 

"om lhe Sonc;IUIf'/ end Tho Vlnt ""0 bedrooms. Chalco west .lde 
Thr .. Mdroom. balcony, AC. location near MW Law SuNding. • Soft wiler· H/W paid 

• Dishwasher 
IIUST SEEI Two bed,oom. _r 
shopping In Coralville. on buillne, 
".Ie, plld. loIIndf'/ Iwlllits. 
professionally managed, priced 
rlght at $3251 month. Ad No.2. 
~288. Klrstont P,opertles. 

dlahw .... ,. HIW poid. 331·531~ On bullint. iIIundf'/. no pel •• 
"'E- TWO ,oommot-. _'"" 
otdrooms. IUl'flmer IUt»etI f,U 
'ptloo. lwimmmQ pool. 5"S each 
~'21 

.:;. ... .!..)'I:..'ma..c:.._______ f'=::!...::=.~=:::..-__ 11195-$21~25 rllPlCliYOly· 
ONE bedroom. ,.11 option. tl2 YOW 35'.()4oIt . 

• Microwave· Ale 
• No pets 

'EIlAU, by hosplWs. now 
ocu,,\y lPI"man~ Iu,nlolled. AC. 
' !Crow .... d,si1"_. '131/ 
non'h~. 

10 REFUND 0fI ADS. 

:lOSE IN. two bedroom. HiW 
.. !d. AC. ronl negOb_ 
~1 2. 

:MfAI' th ... bed,oom, 1_ May! 
i"t h.,1 Augu ... $3ASI n.go, .. bI • • 
t/W poid. AC. dlsl1w._. 
hspoul. loIIndf'/. por"ng. ,,*,IC. 
:Ioso' 35 t ·1183 

I'H. 01Nn. comlortoblt. qulol. 
bu.llOe, Cor.Mllt t f," couch. 
~7OI nogotflble 354-n46, 
"""? 
OfIE bedroom. boy windOws. 
porch. th, .. blocks f,om 
Pontac ... t on JeIIt< ..... one bIocI 
I,om John'. GOOCtf'/. toll option. 
$300. HoW poid. g,1II .pollm.r". 
35HIIII4 

UAOI! studio apartment. own 
kItchen and btth,oom. wet., tnd 
M.y rani poid. H / bloc'. Irom 
Currier, IYlllablt May 18, Iinglefl 
dooblo occuponcy. 331-2&10. 

SUMIIER ,ublt •• two bedroom. 
IUlotllfA aublotll.II option. one ci_'o hoapllol. ""' negoIlobI< 
""room modo,n opanmont ".1or 331.()384 
1I1d. At. ronl and po_ :::::::::::::...-------
• agofioblo CoIl 331-4993 

:'JtH toIlt.,.' brot'" own With IU_ 01 11111 two bedroom 
Ip.n"""tl HfW pold. At. Offll_ 
""'lOg 351"1~ 

,(MALE, aum_ aubleV laM 
>PI!on, cl_ to campus. on 
lUIl,no. _ny room. WOOd floor. 
... , ,ocIooOd 10 1'50 331-1504. 

~EW\."'rt_ houM'-
oonvn.t, tum,.,., sub"', 

Mol nlAI! fem.I., own room, till" 
two bed,oom. _'01. claon. 
At. WI!). bUllln • • unblllMbIo_ 
$'251 month pi", ,loctrlcilY Allor 
• • 361.1151 

n'D LDV! TO HU' 
you oloanl 

Clotn.. up tho .. u"", ... tocl ,,_ 
• nd 1IfVer1111 _ In THE 0AIl Y 
IOWAN CLAlllfI!DI. 

IImlthod. Ie,,,,, bed,oom. pOrch. W.' OlE 
- . whole IU ...... $2501_ • ..- .. _ n 
)i1or 353-2452 _ -"'. 

,OCAUD bohlnd,... OIIlco. two Av.il4lblt 5I11~15 
"",oom, 1300' _th. IurnlOlled. 01 11123-8115 
..,..... polCl. At. dllllW_ 
15,-5t12 .1Ift 5pm • Oultl. Col. 81. 

• fUlly lurn_ 
I)WN room ~ haute. two • Fr .. u .. · WfO, VCR, 
'oommaln neOdOd. 0_ WI\'). STEREO. 
"VC"lobio 331.f42t MICROWIIVE 
lAlIOE betItOOm. Ithr" bed,oom .... LL UTILITIES 
'PI'1"""'1 .",~ two balhrooml, INCLUOED lAt. F ... 
_ . mlc_av. MI)' "01 .... , HBOICl_1 
.IIIIto C_ In 3.1333 • On bUs"nt 

• S2OO'rnomh. negollHit 
IUNNV one bedroom IUbltl. eloM • REfERENCES 
In . ... 1I1bIo Juno I. 1200 REOUIRED 
1*1103 

lAltGE, aunnr . mod.," two I ~1W,,35W1 • .,'.,1t1lf 
bedroom. W'II corpot,ng. At. WID III 
In buodlng. p.,k"'O. I40OI monl~ 
Including hili . ..... ,.bIe 1/1 S-
11.11 With I." opIlOO a38-~I' 

CHU' and cloM . .... 110. own 
'oom CoIf Jonl. a64-OO38 Vtf'/ 
.'oble 

TNRU bedroom 'P"rtmant. "'C. 
DIW. Will on prom ..... coble TV. 
Plrl(lng. lplCiou, and _ . 

ONI bedroom In nice 
bed,oom. Ju.. , . AugUlI 11. 
Second !loot. qultl. comlorloOlt 
111110/""",111 .. _ .. -
.-d M:: SIt." "itn ftlnllo ,od. 
3Ilo33tt 

_IIER .. btot. ON bed,..." 
lumlohed. AIC. H/W polel. lour 
bloc". \0 UI Hoopllolt. "'" 

IllITES YOU TIl 
lIIE. IIIIR COII..n 
• sa 1315 

• Spatious 2 Bedroom. 
'!Ieoled SwlmmmQ Pool 
• HI", Carpet and 

~lIances 
'Ooiel Envl,onment 
• Sullint 

210m StrItt 
Cnlllllt, lowi 

11'1m~ .... , .... 
.2711 

TIflNK 'UllIIE~ 
wnd.tionlng pokI. Iwo 
'0 hoIpIlll. two 

10_. $325. P_ 
unlll .. 011. 

LAIIOE EFFICIENCY 

Chok:e west side location nN, 
new law BUilding. Complete 
tu1chen WIth full bath. On bustlne, 
loundf'/. Ollst'OIt parking. 
IVail,blt now Two months ONLY. 
S200I monlh. 351.()4011 . 

TWO bedroom ap.rtmant. $3751 
month. no deposh required. Coli 
331·2118. 

LAROI! two bedroom, tamil" 
welcome Country Sitting. small 
poll OK. Low MCU,1ty deposiL 
35t-8404. 

338·5736 
321 FAIRCHILD. two bed,oom. 
upst."s. $315. woler pold. June 1. 

F ... LL F'Mlcy.351-1215. 

ThfM bedroom. unfumishtd. two COUNTRY B!mNO 
blocks from downtown. HIW furn· Available immedbltel),. two 
15'*', parking. laundry. Lori, bedroom apartment Icross from 
338-1858. Elk. Counlf'/ Club on Fost., Rood. 
===-------1 lie. dlshwashe,. o.rt>age dispolli. 
FALl~ 1hrH bedroom unfurnilhed. laundry 'acllitin, ~ month. Cell 
Two blocks 10 down'own. HIW 35t.3()01. 
furnished, Parking, laundry. 
.:;354.()2:.:.:",,-7.::... _______ 1 TWO bed,oom condos. "HI .kII. 
fALl, spacious two bedroom deck. privati entrlnea. CIA. WID 
apartment. close 10 campus, water hookups. some with WID. 
poid. S.25. 35Hl297. bre.kl .. , ba,. bU1IHn book.,.... 
!:::::!.:.=:.::::.:..::::.:;:.----I ceiling 'an. on busline. otfltrNt 
FURNISHED, on. perlOn. parking, $375 summer. $395-1415 
residential area, close, back~.rd, 'all. 354.2353 . 
~qu:;IoI~ •• =ir~.~=::..7~:;.:M:;·~~~·~· _____ 1 

NONSIIOKINO pro_on.'. ','ge OREAT ""0 bedroom dup .... 800 
001 bedroom lpartment in URGE two bedroom, avaltabte Kimball Road, Ivall., .. June, 
beautiful house, 1295 plus all June 1st, near hospital. low rent. cl'lildren welcome, 1365. 338-0033. 
utilltiot. M.y 338-4010. .354-62';.;.::;85=. _______ 1 

HEATI WATI!R p.1d Roomy thrM 
bedroom unitt in lmail newtr 
tomplax On bustloe. quiet alr .. t 
nea, ~rOH. flundry. At. 
Summer subl'll now Iva""" 
01,111 1111 opllon .. Ad No. 4. 
KI)'I1ona Property M.nagomon1. 
338-e288. 

- ONE btdrooms. ;rel1 Ioc.tion, 
CATS 0111 Ale. HiW p.id. clooo 10 CombU .. U111~1" poid. June 1 • 
U, Hoopltal •• Dontaland Med Augu.1 1. 3s..()5()8. Ip...-l:3Opm. 
Building. Ao<It negotl.blo. A,.II. 
oble M.y lit. 3.J8.8n3. ,.... VAN IUREN VILLAGE 
message. Now ".sing fOf 'all, large thr .. 

bed,oom .portmonta. $560 .nd 
CLOI£., nleo studio ap.rtmo<lts. $600. Up '0 lour people lor this 
furnished. Juty 1.li1raduate maNts price. Laundries, privlte parking. 
!::p .... .::;:'~red::::..$22=O:;· .:33I:::.:-3386=::.· ___ 1 clo .. ln.I," cobt • . 351-0322. 

IUILfT for tummerl fait optlon, aU •• ER SU8lETI fait optk>n, »1 FlirthUd. Two bedroom. 
one btdfoom condo OYerloo6ting . two bfd HIW poId 
pond. c .. uOIAC. deck. I.undf'/ apICIOUS room. • down. $0100. "",., pold. 1I.001.bIo 
laclllU .... ery nleo. S32SI month. no poll. 118 Eut Bu,linglon. June I. Francy. 351-7275. 

351~2O. 
Ad No t l 331-e288, Keystone FOR RENT. quiet circlll drive, two 
Propenits. FALL: r*o bedroom apartment in bedroom apartment IDEAL for 
MIWEfil lirge th," bedroom bal*'ntnl of hou .. : $345, utililits graduates Of" professionals. CtOM 
apaM""""lo, up '0 lou, ;;;lnc.;;l.;;uded=::.;33=.7-4.;,;7.:;8;:,;5· _____ I 'o UnlYtrslty. 819 Orchard Court. 
_nslbIe pooplo. c_ In. C.II 11. aURLINOTOfi 354-5023. 
lor doIoU'. SIIl·7"5 0' S51.()()40. Two and ,h, .. bed,oom apo"' PlEAIE NOTE: Since we become 
ONE bed,oom .portman,. _1I.bto "","II. H/W pold. NC. 351-t339. · computerlzOd.· "" ocIs .tart at 
Juno I. ~ ,"",,'h. IIY. block. L .... mnoegt. tho bottom 0' tho column 
from _ lo" Building. HJW poid. NICE two bed,oom U45. one NIAR _L.". two bedroom. one 
no poll, 140 Iotlch .... 8111-2s.1 . bed,oom 1235. corpellng. IIC. .fflcllnc,. 201 Myr11t. Su""",,-
8;:..111--'-'_=._______ 8:;1:;9-.:,24;::38;;:._______ U50. 1.,1- $380. 3311-3104. 

SU_TH DUBUOUE STR!ET 80UTH JOHNSON. util~1ts poId. DESI'fRATI!I Two bed,oom. S3OO. 
Clo .. to campuI, ,Hicltncy, h .. l1 AC, dlshwuher, I.undry~ thrH CiON to campus, 1~-6731 . 
wlter lurnilhod . ... 11Ib1t August bed,oom. ( ... mm.'I. IIIV .p,ing. '-358-9610. 
-".~~-'50~35~1~.~~16'_. ______ 3&4.a~2=2~1.~ ______ __ 

- ONE BEDROOM on O.k"nl. 
THltEE bedroom . .... r IIronli R!NT FlRIT CLAIII ... ilabl. Juno 1. H/W pold. no 
Hoop".". mlc,OWOYO, IIC. Haw ,h," bed,oom. unlu,nl.hod. pels. $2901 month. Coli 351·134t 
C.mbuol bull •. 351-3121. '0 be bUl~ 10' '.11 occup.ncy. One _ 8-Spm. ' 

bloc, "" down'own compu,. 
AVAtLAILE AUOUIT 1 

Th,OI bedroom. W"t lid,. bu.llno. 
"'opplng. NC. WtoI p.,d. 
diahwuher, 10ft wlt.r, 331-5738. 

Mlc,ow.WI. diallw_. p.rklng. SUNNY one bed,oom. G,o., loco-
I.undry. coblo. H/W lurnished. PIck lion. HNV",.,or pold. 1I •• ltoblt 
~ou, 1.11 apart"""l off tho Juna 1. uro. 354-1103. 
luoprlnt. 351-&534. THE lOFT ""ARTllENTI 

210 E. 9th St. . COroIYl .. 
flnl bI. 337_ 

NIW two bed,oom and two IuN 
ba'h~ m!c'ow .... d __ • 

neg011 bIe 311'''217. P 
OWN , ...... Pen ... ,." - I ostscrlpts Column Blank 
~ "::':':;:" ,""or bring 10 Room 201 eommunlClllonl Cont .. DIodline lor "",,,-day publleotlon "3 pm. _ may ba 

One bed,oom. 1225 Inclu'" 
_ . Corpet •• 'r..:onditlon'ng. 
lMng 'oom .... cothed,oI calling 
end ciolOS\of'/ wlndowe. OII ...... t 
porklng. ga g,lII. one bloc. to 
bus. No chlld,.n 0' pot •• 338-3130. 

cont'aI .. . bu Int. ""1 
I\t9OIIoblt »1-1134 

CHIAPI Own bed,oom In III ... 
bedrooml 1300 entll'llUmrntf, 
HoW PO"'. lurtlt""" opllon ... ry 
CiottI 351 ... 14 

"IW CIA'"1'! 0 ADI.,. pIocOd 
at tho boh ... ol.ho ,oIumn 

""TAC"''', ..... _ 
negotllblt, ..., ohoIp. Ion opllon 
35'·1210, Linda. 

.'IIRR IUbloi. I.,,,,, __ .. old 
IIQ .... . ' r.ctI ~Ih ... ~ pe!loc1 
!!' two, ~, Joe 

~tlobif ~i1)" lor itnGIh. Ind In gent'" ",III not bI Pl'blIohod mar. IhIIn once. Notlco 01 _II \or Which Odm_ 
- , ... ~",wI",l",noI be aooeplOd. Nola of poI~1coI _ will nol be accepIed. excep1 ""'ng 
"NTACIlt!IT, Juno • JU".1wO 
"'ommolol """ltd 10 ' hlft ... 
bed,oom 1ft two bed,oom 
IpII1monl S_, SlI-411t _ 

OWN room lor malt In ""Y nIIt 
th ... bedroom. IIOImontli. 

,. of ~1.Od 11_ groupo. _ print 

rtO<mollY.,101mon111, ..... t' 
UIII,,1u, fIC. lurnlohld, ~ • 1liiY. "'"l1'. Ime 
d,.,woolter £_Inwo. 336«1'!:'" 
TWO bedroom. lumleMd. IIt</IOI. 
Itvlnq ,oom. 1oco1oc1 _ '"'" 
Currier. negoIlobio price, ,.".". 
aM-t133 -

IlUIT IfE: Nlco itIficIonq. pets. 
HJW. Juno III. $2151 dIpooIt. 
~. 

TWO t.::Iroom, Church StrHtI 

JU_ July $2251 monln. loll 
option. $325. motUy lumillled. 
qlllOt, Plrklnp. toundf'/. 33I-nt2. 

"'I'IA1'l, oloon one bed,oom 
opaMrnant, HIW pold. AC. $2251 
month ... mmer. lall opllon. 505 
South V.n Burtn. 331_. 

THREE bed,oom apa"m .. ~ 
"roplteo. n.,.,,,ood 1100". 
II'opllOI • • 1881pieCe 33H03O. 

~~~------------1=33~1~~1~~~ __________ __ 

COnAGf lor 'ent. f.U optton. 
~ '::~~~~~ ____ I $385. u"lItioo pokI. 331-«130. 
- 331-3103 

SUIIMER ICHOOl SI'fCIAU 
Limited numbO< 01 eHlcitnCltl 
wlln don ... lIlblt; Ju .... Augu,' 
le_ Sc:oIch Pine Aportmen'" 

..;.....;.==..:c:.~ _____ 1 Coli 10' 351-37n 

8UUTIFUL. qultl. lurnlahed 
Itudlo Currier neighbo,hood 
Kltcheri. laundry, privale bath 
Grldu.,.. _Ie. $220. August 
338-3388. 

--'--=-------·1 NOW rtnllng lor .ummer and 1111. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABlE FOR 
FAlL 

SUMMER & FAlL 
SUMMER 

c.,... ..... . 
1IIItaI ........ . ....... ........... 
Model ApBrtments 

Ava ilable 
For Viewing 

1-5 MIIlUTE 
WAll TO ClASS 

Newsr. spacious, 
clean. well·maintalned. 

parking . laundry 
In building 

FAlL RENTAL. 
ClOSE IN 

Two bed,oom apartments. m 
low. A ........ HIW poid. CIA. lully 
CIIpOled. laundf'/ .... sloroge 
loclllt .... ollotr"t porklng. 
$380-.$420. Coli 338-4308. 

small ones. large on-.: and two 
bedroom lpanments. Almoat neD 
door '0 """ lo" Building HIW 
p.,d WHI tid. IocollOn 331'"11< 

NOW renting for &ummer and tatl. 
efficienc'-t and 00. bedrooms. 
nur downtown, WW pIIld, garage 
••• 1I.0to. CIII338-411 • . 

ONE bed,oom. qui ... c_. HIW 
pold, W/O. AC. summ .. / loIl opIlon 
338-491 .. 

SUllllla 
SPICWJ 

• BWIIII .411 
One bedroom unil 

wilh • put view thot II 
JOIl two bloclu 
from downtown. 

Kilchen 10< poopL: who 
Uk, to cooI<. 
Central.I •• 

OII_t par!tinl. 
$JOO. 

• fIIII1' BIUII 
0... btdroom. 

cloie to CUI""" 
lauad.,. In ""Ildi"" 

air conditioned, 
011._, ".rkl ... 

Clean and ... 1I.g,.d for. 
$290. 

• IUnILU TUua 
Two bedroota unit 

10""" Irvon Millie lkIUdinc 
and Atumnl Center. 

Prict ntpIabit. 

351-4310 
AVAIlAIIlE AIIOUiT 1 

OUIol one bed,oom. _ .. do. 
bU.II ... ofIOppIng. At. I1/W pold. 
dilhwllhef. 10ft Wlt.f. $300. 
338-5136. 

lAIIOE _ bed"""" condo willt 
balcony. ".'~~n ciOlll • ..,,~ 
,or. DYIrI. dlah_,. diIpoMl 
and coni'" .k VOf'/ nlea. Ioco'~ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Festival might foster 
Lost Colony's dream 
By Jenny Wren 
Staff Writer 

G ROWING congestion 
of beachside deve
lopments is clutter
ing the Atlantic 

coastline, where wild ponies 
once roamed freely and where 
once you too could roam free 
with the wind through your 
hair. Those who are working to 
protect the ecological welfare 
of our country's birthplace are 
putting up a valiant battle -
but they need help. So what 
can the arts do about it? 

If the American College 
Dance Festival were to join 
forces with America's 400th 
Anniversary Celebration, the 
result of such a merger could 
benefit clean water, pure fuel 
and fresh air for the future of 
America. 

The American College Dance 
Festival operates as a network 
through colleges and universi
ties across the United States. 
It is thus able to bring 
together dancers and choreog
raphers from all over the 
country, promoting quality 
dance works and launching 
promising careers. 

AMERICA'S 400th Anniver
sary Celebration, currently 
being celebrated in North Car
olina, commemorates Sir Wal
ter Raleigh's expeditions 
between 1584 and 1587, which 
culminated with the establish
ment of the first colony of 
men, women and children in 
the New World. The colony 

was locate'd on Roanoke 
Island, right off the mainland 
of North Carolina in a legend
laden ~egion known as the 
Outer Banks. The Roanoke 
colony mysteriously disap
peared shortly after it was 
established and has become 
known as the "Lost Colony." 

The fate of the Lost Colony 
has baffled scientists and his
torians for centuries and today 
it still remains a mystery, but 
America's 400th Anniversary 
Celebration could do some
thing to honor the dream of 
those colonists. 

The on-going celebration is 
little known outside of North 
Carolina. Unforseen circum
stances prevented it from 
attaining the national scope 
for which it was originally 
intended - but it is not tOo 
late to do something about 
this. The celebration is 
intended to last until 1987. 

TODA Y, THE beautiful island 
home of our country's birth is 
being attacked by environmen
tal threats, commercial exploi
tation and economic opportun
ists. Yet it hlts the potential to 
be a pioneer in the field of 
ecological technology; all the 
natural resources are there. 
And rather than be exploited 
they could be utilized in an 
inspirational way that would 
help to set the pace for Ameri
ca's future . 

The arts are a useful vehicle 
for promoting a cause; con
sider, for instance, what the 
music industry has done for 

20 Under 30 
Edited by 

Debra Spark 

A coUection of the best short stores by America's 
youngest writers. 

included are Iowa Citians Dean AlbareUi, MicheUe 
Hernian, Ann Patchett, Ron Tanner and 
Jesse Lee Kercheval. 

world hunger. Similarly, the 
possibility of a national TV 
special that could combine 
historical dance themes with 
the promotion of this coun
try's ecological welfare would 
give a real reason for celebrat
ing America 's 400th birthday. 

Starting with the Lost Colony 
of Roanoke Island and then 
spreading across the Ameri
can frontier , original choreo
graphy would focus on reg
ional themes from American 
heritage, such as the days of 
the Wild West, the colonizing 
of the Alaskan plains, etc. 
There's a wealth of little 
known historical material in 
America's past that could 
inspire dance themes. 

THE AMERICAN College 
Dance Festival would be an 
excellent vehicle for such an 
enterprise, because it is 
already a means of rounding 
up choreographers from the 
various regions of America. 

20 Under 30 

Meet these fine young writers and Debra Spark at our 
BEST STORIES BY AM~RICA ' S 

. Publication Party 
Friday, May 9 5:00 .. 6:30 

NEW YOUNG WRITERS 
EUITED BY DEBRA srARk 

D.J-4...~ 
SC_IlNE_'IGNATU~'EOI'1ON 

Scriber Paperback '7" 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week at 9 am 

, 
Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by V of I Stauknts 

"ENGAGEMENT 
EXCITEMENT" 

Our first time ever released Buyer Incentive Programs. 

• 20% REDUCTION on all engagement rings purchased in May. 
• ADDITIONAL $10 off for traveling expenses. 
• FREE APPRAISAL with any new purchase inspection. 
• Free lifetime cleaning and Inspection. 

( MAY SPECIALS ) 
SIMPlE SPLENDOR 
The bold, high polIShed look of gold "",1<01 thlt ",porod 
",1""1re faohlooable and COO_flOral\! A grtat mounUo9 for 
your d'.mond. too 

Iq NOW 

$600 ' . -, 1480 
ll500 " .. ro' 11125 
137001""", '2775 

YOUR PERfECf WEDDING 
A bnlilant Y. d. cent ... diamond occtnlld 
by 10 dwllng dlamonds. All set In l~kl 
gold 

Sol RIg $900 

NOW '720 

Open 
Mon. & 
Thurs. 
Nights 
til 9 

THE PfRF'ECf ENGAGEMENT/A BRIllIANT 
sour AIRE DIamond ... In I ~ prong tiff.snyhead to 
acc:tnruate I", color and c1Mty Tlw 0109 I •• smood1 14kt gold 

tllghdy .. pmd 101 ". efoganct 

" " . RIg. NOW 
.~\ . . 1~~ '220 

RIg NOW 

$IJ25 '999 
¥I artl 

1525 
14co .. t $420 f:.! '1999 

MARQUISE FANTASY 

The 00/1 bing Un .. ClllllIO thl. mutei'. 
plea that 10 unlquI for a hfttimt 

Set Reg SIIOO 

Now l S80 

Please bring this 

ad with you. 

Sine. 1889 ... Your Trutted Jeweler 

225 2nd Ave. SE It We.tdale Mall Cedi' Rapid. 

New dance works 
offer wide variety 

Graphic by Jenny Wren 

And original choreography 
often means the composition 
of new music as well, reaping 
the gifts of America's regional 
composers. 

A foreword to the TV show 
could have footage of Roanoke 
Island and possibly interviews 
with local citizens. The prog
ram could also include an 
interview section with scien
tists who would explain how a 
pioneering development of 
ecological technology on the 
island home of our country's 
birth could have beneficial 
repercussions of long-lasting 
effect across the nation. 

This article introduces an 
idea - simply a seed of 
thought to carry through with 
the dream of those original 
American colonists who disap
peared so long ago. And their 
dream is not much different 
from what we dream today -
simply to make a healthy home 
in a land where people could 
be free. 

By Jenny Wren 
Staff Writer 

The Space/Place Spring Con
cert featuring 15 new original 
dance works by UI choreogra
phers will be presented 
tonight, Friday and Saturday 
in the North Hall SpacelPlace. 

Doug Kiatke, concert coordi
nator, emphasized the "vari
ety" to be expected from the 
concert, but having had the 
opportunity to peek in on a 
couple of rehearsals, I was 
surprised at the quality of 
these informal showings. 

For instance, included within 
the extensive range of dance 
themes will be a reconstructed 
etude originally choreo
graphed by Isadora Duncan, a 
pioneer of modern dance. Also 
to be performed will be a 
"contact" improvisation , 
which features two dancers 
exploring the physiological 
potential of anatomical con
tact in motion - how and in 
how many ways two bodies can 
move and support each other 
while always somehow main
taining physical contact with 
each other. 

A "CHANCE Dance" is a fun 
choreographic game where 
chance plays a deciding factor 
in the outcome of the dance. 
Selecting a number of "gam
bits:" - little things to do, 
such as catching a flea, jump
ing, scratching a head, etc. -
to which a number and a time 

value are given, the cho 
pher randomly ass 
gambits an order. A 
dancers must then pe 
gambits to a musical "UfiBIKlIIH 

tlon. 
ObvJously this game Dr~,vi~ , .. 1 

limitless potential; 
as producing some 
dances it also teaches 
sound choreographic 
pIes and i a nice lntlrodluclillil 
to mu sic theory. 

BUT PURE dance style 
good technique will Cel"tai nltl 
not be len out of the C0I1C!'I'i ' 

caught a glimpse of 
student Linda Loga 
eil." Constructed ~nnl"Uth " 
along clas Icallines 
definite freedom, this 
ballet, featuri ng a 
women in white, is a 
Ing invitation to dance. 

And I caught a glimpse 
Michael O'Connor, who has 
aSSistantship with the 
Dance Program. He was 
forming the role of a 
dancer in another 
was choreographed by 

11&I~EjTHE 
"The Great Outdoors Store" 

The Explorer The Traveler 

by Rocky Boots by The North Face 

S.ovie • Gore Tex for waterpfoof by Camp Trails 
lightness • 550 goosedown fill 

• Compact internal frame 
• Leather for lasting. strong 

• Can double as luggage 
• Featherweight: only 2 Ibs. 

support • Lifetime warranty 
• Durable Vibram soles • Perlect for packing and 

European trekking 

.9seo- 7998 
.tW' 8988 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - Mon. , Thu ... "'; Wid., Frf ., $.1., 1·630, Sun . 1-4 
.43 South RtYI .. 1d1 Acroll Irom Wendy" u..:noo 

13500 

ruling 'U.IJU'U 

I, '10 'u","';" on the di 
discussed the acc:ldel 

regular Thu rsd ay 
that arrangements 
made to compensate 
and victims for dam 

Also Thursday, a 
lomat with access to 
photographs said the 
tion of one major 

li~~~iiii~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b..~ reactor did not days aner the "","Ut:u 
ing a visit to the a 
Soviet prime ministe 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

Today through 
Saturday, May 17 

9 am to 5 pm 

• 112 price on books we have listed for next ummer or fall 
• Out of town value on unlisted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for I than $2,00 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Acrou from The Old Clpltol 

Open 9·6 Monday-FrIday ; 9·5 Saturday; 12-S SundlY 

The accident at 
rour-reactor plant 

, Ukraine killed two 
injured nearly 200 
according to Soviet 

YEVGENY 
president of 
Academy of S 
·specialists are 
offensive against the 
80 miles north of Ki 

"They are working 
close to it but also 
tbe Soviet scientist 
interview with the 
Party newspaper 
task is to fully " .. tun .. 
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